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T a ystemt of landlordiam which hau for con. The natural r-xplanation la probably that Proved all that the Church disapproved, butGRIETNG TH 810M NOSItrles degraded the race. HIO defint. Generai Gord!onhtes to endure what he ca.-1 I ddmot ; and 1i adthadà message from the LO D NUO S P
Ion Of- the amsof the Irish National not cure, anu says eo with characteristic OT S OU i Vatican bidding me Bond, on cetbe, the exact
Party was that they were for the destruction frankness. Ooneervative, however, are worde the King uttered, adding or takring -
cf every Vestige of British or any other form working the oracle, and Mr. Gladstone isla -- away nothing under the seul of confession. The printes et Wales and the Roema eof domination ln Ireland except the rule of nightly badgered with awk ward questions ln Ho made no m etractIon -wrtten on spoken." terocuRat exep ao

TRgsa noU aWB P PB GIVEsa Irish Parliament, wbaeL @ hall Ment in Parliament. The fight, nevertheles, la vir. The Pope and the Prussian Secs-.rn msan m hep
WEi.00mAIR Dublin and have as much authorIty aoer Ire. tually over. The fief upon whIch the Con. The Propaganda Funds -Crsodn- AWat apnedafterur the shi-hmuen'TseaT re

land sas the Legisleatuat Albay bhaover Servaeo scornlully comment,nmey Victor ]Emmantuel - Hfow Sacramenra were administered ?" Corar sMention - Iginer
the Sitatu of New York. As to thbemeans to that the most damaging speeches against the teRbe-i id ir mloMsgetdt i aet n esnl
bc adopted to secure this, ho said the present Government were mode bar Liberale Hae Mr. teRbe igde' the .adviablitof ighim.xtr MSem Undoegus

au Egloquenut Empffltion of Mr. ParneUs Mene used are the vol , the pen, education, Forster and Mr. Goschen, and that at lat The Story ot His tea lblt fg -i.xteeUe
relierp and What lits)RMas eved and united organisation. He pledged Mr. half the party disapproved of Mr. Gladstone's Confession. tion, but the doctor, who was standing by, dNEw YoBir, Feb. 24.-Thae Eibun's lon-

fer the lirba Pep -enr - Parnell to be always ready to take mp a posi- polloy, whIle they voted to sustain hime, ila•said things were not so badl as that yet, and don cable latter says the Prince of Walae
tory Mesolutions. tion as advanced no the people of Ir.1mnd were the strongest proof that the cohesion of the ..... I ddmot proe the motter. Alter absolving maiden speech In the Honte of Lords on Pd.-

prepared to takre. Liberals will remain unbroken ln the present LoNDoN, Feb. 22.--The Pope has accepted the King I made a sign to the personBPs eet day night created a flatter among the Tory
Besolutions pledging support to Mir. Parnell parlament ; determined to go to the country Cardinal Von Hohenlobe's resignatinnofthe taet ath hmber . s eformy ierf, I aier.tthe Mrquis fat wlsbury in tnt

Emw onE Fe 23Sel:m as he arg wee psse, ad te met.ng load wth othe fr sandhise thet novenn ta et a alone, Be l a o Te Pope refused, however, e tlda oteed h talmtteeqiyt h wlig ntw
hall of Cooper Union bean mord crowded Stirring SPeech by hie MOther.te ilsan ytegvrmet h oaprv h ponmeto adnl Von Vctol ilznmmancin,bwheyas u i a Kingetomlad aert&Gva rem e renctou thh a og la

Mhan fitwaslaut evening. There were fully Conservative opposition in the meantime ia Hohenlohe to the Bee of Posen, ponding astitathe lsetI edgavl aued bm et1aour'sctnpoetyriftllo-
3000 persona present, many of whom were greatly disheartened. Their hopes were very agreement with Prussla regarding that vacantto a, tupndgveyalt he. fBlibr otnpoptynHtfld.

adi Theocosio wa th rce ionby rig ÅK ir high, and they are proportionately disap. e Whon all others had gono the King tumnedto tended the enquiry to rural populations. The

the idiends and rmembeseofthe Irish -- 'pointed wIth the disastrous resai. 181r Sit.f- Signor Mancin,litalian Minister of Forelgn the Priceand sPri ncess, h w 9Erekneolg e ondrinosopeehieus flled them byesobn
Na&tional League to John Y,. Bed. (By Cable ?rom Irish 8pecial l.News Ageney.) ford Northcte la very naturally selected as affaira, has despatched a note to the Italiaunothing more. I lettandwat hshome. Bad- ha aired Sandrlng o okpesntywh
mond, Member cf Parliament in the British LoNDDN, Feb. 24.--The tesson why the the sospegoat of the occasion, and saveat in- dpororpeetaieàbroad statinjr that Is sd I reached my rooma when a melisenger Havingengrafted on the Government cat--
Hlouse of Commons for New Bose, and to his Irish party voted egainst Government 'Mali fluential Conservatlve wire-pullers haie writ- the conversion ro the prop:ýr1y of the Papal came down post-beste to fetch me bick to the tle disease bill the principal clauses of the
brother Wlliam B. Esdmonàd, M.P., for the continued refuisal of the latter te takre any ten to the newspapers to openly denounce the Propaganda lro, -lhM de rentes la neither a palace. 1 returned at once with hboly olla, Doike of Bichmond's bll, lit la expected that
County Wexiord.- On the left o1 the Chair- effecotive steps against fthe rnanemn. It duml contral of the party and to demand a bostile menen a: - ,ipoliatlon, but a simple hopIng to arrive n itme to give the King Ex. the agricultural fagteet will compel the
man'a deEk stood a beautiful floral tribute ln was alsoi desired to signify nmistakrably the frank recognition cf Lord Sasbury ais supreme conversion . · lng and the government tremeltUnction. I arrived too14te, however. Glovernment to assent in the Commons. Inthe form of a harp thirty.six Iinhes high, resentment of the Irlah nation against Etrl leader with Lard Bandolph Churchill as his ho rayê, , kve a protected the Propa- When 1 resched the Quirinal Victor Emmann such case It is believed thatgil foreign Ile
and composied of lvy and ferne and red and Spencer's regims, with lits stimulatted emigra- first lieutenant ln the fiane of Commons.t a gnda, w bte r -..Ice mission they fully re-unuelwas dead." eeocb, except that fromt Canada and Den-
white roses. Behind the ChaIrman were tion, suppression of Public meetingE, hang- am, Pl.2.Gn tphaG cognta nnzse. m ilb ldd Tehd dtlo
ouspended the Starsanald StrIpes and lnge, and general police tyranny. telegram to London to.day strongly urging Nzw Yonr, V b. 24--Speolal cable de- - - - i ' e exolue. T eeandtlo
the Irish flag. The guests of the even- oenetmd rateota h atthat an advance be mode from Trinkitat. spatchesc- tram M-ridon say: The Pope, THE FRENOH BISHIOPS AND TU E tre.des will auifer a acrious injury by tha clos-

Ing voire esicorted to the Institute by a movment ow adte Irishvefotety laiusThe Marquis of Harrington, Becretary of War, through thle pof 1runclos to the European FRENOH BEPUBLIO. lgof the fore gn wharveo at Birkenhead,

guar of honor composed of Company I of comet ta y, n toe Irdshvteps agains h ainreply ordered uafn imediate advanco. He courtal it makirg ipresentations against the Hllandaptfr. Soma newepaptesare

the sixty-ninth regiment, the DavifttGuard he rneofnerbttePrimn s'asasked that the Europeans killed at Teb propoàcd convera .by the Italian governe air, ooviallmsNy, wHEN «ONsi-T aND )JUST,OHae alrey inon nde the guier asui t-
and oCher miitary organesations. Mrs. Par- Party, aiter careini consideration, unent. he buried in a fitting meunner, ment ofithe reasl vtVM of the Propaganda Tu§ kDPPonT cr r"TRa ouR. o r eg eosntr
tell, who vas escorted to her sat by Bon. F. moasy accepted It tas the best policy to vote Evaxlu, Feb. 23.-A, number oi Nublan FIde Into Italian , All the religions ..... a."erBado eigigtesekr
A. Coi2kling, recsived three rousing cheers. on every possible opportunity against the trooips were assembled nt the whar f to-dr y to orders nt Bome h-. a. svoked. It 1s The Paria correspondent of the Liverpool shpo h os fDmoswsolredaAmngoter pesntwee:Jae Fyn, oso!n ovrnen.omtoark for Trinkitat. At the last moment, desired tha tty hola a Mttlng to prepare Catholic 2times wites:- Boma excitement hala eer1ahoBtndecDlineMDOhe honor IL aJLong otKer r . . entvrah an, Ho n . J. The canoes oftheancisil Qno owever, they reinsed, SBylDg that their bul- a etatement which shall show Vthe loss of Pro- beent created this week ln ecoleoiastical and poeen hbute o he ner onheuat.Irin hm
Bequier, Hon. L. D). Kiernan, Bev. John Lar- ln the teast be effected by this lUne Of policy. lois would not penetrate the ahields of the Party nder conversion. This etatement will political circles by the publication of a cou. to thelHouse ofLords Biîr Henry's resson
un, Besv. Father Harington, Bev. M. J. Goivernment gives it fromt fesr, not lave of rebele, and askting why they were required, show that the property under consideration ple of private epleicopatlalttera to M. Legen. for refini la that he is the hefir of the old
D)ongherty, Bev. James Power, Bev. MortImer thle Irish Party, and this motiva remains au since B dtish troope had been Sent. It bas must be offered lor Paie end that bonds Witt dre, the editor of the Republitain Catholigue. barony of Dicre, whloh would be merged la
B3rennan, BOT. Fathet Taaffe, Bev. William strong sasever. bean decided tO Dmploy N ublans ne camel te given in exchangg for [t, tho Interent on Monseigneur Guilbert, the Archbishop of the new tille. Ho accepte the pension of
Farrell, M.. B. Holmes, Mins KoaeDigge, drivera. The whole British expeditlor, nume- which la to b8 guaranteed by the donbtful Bordeaux telle M. Legendre thai hoe 200 ery
Frank Byrne and wife, Judge Van Hioesenbeting forty-three huQndred mena, landed at security of the Itallin exchcquer. The worst may mount upon his patronage and support. The Bros eqInternational African Assool.-
and numerous other notabilities. TH E SOU DAN R EBE LLION. TrInkitat to-day. The rebels could beseen feature of the case is that the propety must He applauds the editor for his eff orts at coon- ation has decided to masintain Henry M. Stan-

Dr. Wallace spoke of the mission of the en aillsides. It 1s estimated thet there are ha sold greatly below Its valu, while a heavY olliation, and adde these remarkable worda :lelacm ndlthCog any.au
brothers Bedmond, which had bean to orgon. ton to twelve thousand rabais in the Imme- tax Iequel to one-third rof the Interest is laid il This task devolves chiefly upon laymen, rlyGonommnd of b satheongountry. en.-
ise 100bhranches of the Irish National Leagne Want of .Blennite oirdera Among the art- diate vicinity of Trinkitat. The me-n of- wer upon the proceeds. The nunclos aire directed and IL le better that the clergy abould keep i el Gon will49 K n fthe n inpedbn
In Ausatrali, and to forward £-12,000 to the tish feenerals-Advance from Trinàki- Jamns, Hecla, Ranger, Caryslort and Oror.tes to appeal synainst the conversion as a robberzy outgide, If you canfindeagroup ofreligious at .Sanyaetefledwi e

Irih atona Lage f Dbln.Hesa! ts rdredTh Rbes i srog ire at Trinkitat, and the Eurynlqz ,Dccoy er d of tihe Uucadmdeaemntson o nt n e n or.tneyàfacttandcfidenwl iere
trihaterea e 00Iishonenbin.this oun- u egcedTeBbea a t gsphi!)x nt Snakfim. Grahtum hasBs-Pn or- Bome, Jeb. 9. -Thoe lset of the national prise, yoti and they all have my earnestofterstsfhi aortrho ahre ledged,00to coign ltiue 1ch Foirce ar that Port-Sesotinting ward from Trinkliat two ua r dcavalry pilgrima bas at length departed, and Bome ln sympathy? 1IL la, ofcounrse, no secoret that oft hsea rangedthatshe»Ours.il
yery untilare lad i fee. riue 1cah wit b sainta-A Niubian u tiny- and more ara following. A general rd-rance beginning to wear its usual winter appearance Monseigneur Guilbert hair, in his own cage stafo te ontnen thinthe fist ee n 

Hon. David Healy, 0f Bochester, read lot- 'Ibo Ebedste 1an Trouble - Bakier will be made to-morrow. A fort h1s beennat d Id prepzring for the carnIval. The famous made concllation a vocation and a sacredApi.TexatdtwRb kpaser,ter ofreretfrm Bsce Unking Wllim reced6,00 ard fom rikitt.Genoral pilgtrage wblhhwas tu have struck cou- mission. As Bishop of Gap and siterwards of as &as the route by whfoh she gos, ast the
furceli, of Rochester ; Governor JHoadly, of ia e. Grahtm nasi telegrapihed Gowent s8:(-phenson sternation into the heurte of clerIcaj sonme. Amienai, he publishbed his work, il La Paci§ca- .Quee'n IRstill troubled with tears of a posi-
Chio; secretary of State J. B. Carr ; Gaver. snDu e.22-L eerahrptaa urgent request for reinforcements? of or- how proved a fileco, but the epilogue to-dray lion Religieude,"1 Thi received the approval bie otrag. hewill maire the oygel
nor Abbott, of New Jersey ; Hon.-BaMuel G. tLeeuDon eb.of22.-Throcyetlegrh r ris tiery, as he ls armed onfly with camtel guns in the ehepe a, a colùmn Be quiecm blas, colt- of Leo XULI, so whatever Royalista muy £ay the roya aht Osborne which will :ave the
Esndolph, James Mooney, BUffalo; Johnlthe sucfrenrfthe sreportr osr Teagainst Oiman Dig read artillery, whIch la brated at the Pantheon bYbiag r. Analuo, w98 It ls thoroughly cound. Ths logical prInal- ahips Alberta, Enchaàntres and Gail&te&san
Swinton, Bev. Thomas McMlillan, John Boyle NIcon rmsrx ep râbe e.now served by gunnersfrom Tokar. News imposing, and w-m ntlog way toa sor-e for ple from which the Bishop evolved his con- escort. The Queen will be away from Eng.
O'B11 N ptoe a yo tf e (, a cbed-of the EairrenLder of Pokar has eprtiad threngh- the fâliare 0 12âhat abondi le ebeen aà r.n.cl-CUatoLWS as asfollows : Priest, although adàmnh h "eto ttePic

Mr. Jhn E. Bedmond was first Introduced E.nthssa! t feherc ces fr m o ur Soudan as manLEagzl?êàde-fti. T ci rebels tional dmmrto.cidazns %:h equl rIghts and privilegeu, are a nh Te lcinh re
to the meeting Again the applaute twas fGnGaaa ocsa rnart, negotiating wýT Kras51g i e:1ti gar- anser As.zu4Lg removed Statn the heat of political disons- one, which wIll occur March 5th, wlill bu ttq
deafeinmg, and soma moments elapsed bc-fore movemehichf Gsnd o bat set In1- rlisons to inducz thm 1to pm zEl Mc;"r-. àMaoI, the court chaplin, wha confoRsed eton by the ab.orbing character of pastoral ocson of a great Muaoio remonial.
he was allowed to p)roceed, altatt, whia a it teasence of n- The traceport r.ecr bl hc 1 went Victor Emuhsbeen ameruaihtalked 9work , Oaon they have made np their min'is The content at Brighton, started by Mr.

Alter repeated acknaowledgments, he satid structione fram te menderae f Gan aaborti heroa sfew dmyoage, tflated t-dayeof darliLýg &he3last fortnight as in the mourn- ctat a Goveinmet s lahonmme and just, it de- Marriot, à LIberal, who, havIng turned Gao.-
that the enthuiasm that greeted hi= lesenoed Is"persoul ofi te and icde o Ttis.Tho tras. ful day whicti immediately f allowed the death eeoves theilr good will, no motler what may servative, reolgued ismediacely after votlig
the difBdence lhe might otherwise havaetfel txgioh f a et nd Ge erah l ra oIrh port Nei rd, lwh!ch a[1,120werA se8hore, lsa atotal of the gran re. bc its name. By thi, of course, the Bishop against lir. Glsatone on the Egyptian divi-
ln addressing Bo large an audience. He did r , reck- The recent plgrimage has revived an old mene thatt Royalism or Bonapartian la not Bien, excitesrmuch Interest am a fair teut of
not Interpret that; enthusismne solely In- their operations hampered by the cofusuion It la reported that Osman Digma6 will soon discussion, never estiefactortly Petited, as to Gatholleismi, and that when the Frenich Be- public feeling, espoolallyag the constituency
tended for himself, but rathter es an expres- of InstructIonso. Ad mIral Howett holds; the atteck this P-once, when it 10s expectedl the whether Viotor rEmmanuel cid -or did not public showa that It Io acunated by good f aIth' la a notoriousaly flokle one.
elon of the confidenoe of the iaudktneein the ohief command Lit Suahimu, G0:re l hm black Inh-abitants wIiljoin Etl MahdI end makie formal act of submrission to the Church it will be as worthy of sUPPOrt as yoter The election at Cork on Saturday for thes
policy of eCharlte Stewart Parnell, wcom he thr.t of the proposed relief expedtton to maeeaore the EuropZan residents., on hie death-bed. A sengstional artilela constitution. Plus IX. did not accept the vacant seat ln the Rouse cf Commons re-
repreentte nd whose viewa to ws author- Tokar. But nett rrthGu rS b ete i Erantevuc, Feb. 23-The effcta of Gordona the Figaro, signed u Superga," but generally Coup d Etat ; but when the empire behaved sulted In the raturn of Deasy (Nationalist),
Ised to convey. His subject wasut Self- nuthor a c ho ao urd Gav ecddproclan.aion are failing. It isreported that attributed to Emile Olivier, eome deys ago properly to Who recetved 2,150 votes, agaant 1,153 forGoenen o Iead, n i h cnewhethber admirai Hewett, general Graham or Et l hhdi wth thie m ain body ot his army mode a bitter attack on Ar. in, accusing him rUa xrrLr.r maCF rBlNoS CATRoLCO, Goulding (Donservative).
of un oration extending over one houreGnrlStpesndrct h obnhbcetBr adl acig nKatn f having estobed the lHoit from the bande of ha sooepted It as a fact. A s Monsignor di a sensation la reported from lit. Deni',
elaborated the arguments pointing to the movemnai Ofth eG avAlB hluel- via Dcem. Gordon has s:ed the KbedIve to the priesta deputed by the Vatican to admin- Bande recently said to the samo M. Legendre, the capital of the French Island of Elsanion

neest o afrmofgoermnttht oudthâtaken sterossibirll fSprtehndsog tshue a docreea onfr mgte ndependence ofjter the Baeraments to the dying mongarchp the Boyal tradition la a great and noble one, in the Indien Occam. A duel with swor/Is
bc faltinlly defiaedsas representatIve. Ho hodrfrteavneaantterbl the int i oor the atoudan and insinatngththe raiednwheneheasubae- But the soene f oltia easony itows ouhtbewenanEnoihmnaamd
prefaced the sutject proper by a graphio re. ud* 3mnDigia edingthe decielen of adr e neogmlaa n irty htee Et quently asserted that he had himself confessed that which isa pcssible. i And,,''added His Ex- Winter, and an offilor of the marines by the
view of the prinolpleeavents thathbad sprang h etobg ,oeoenet e Madv orcgii hee ovnhaving administered ILta to i, cellency with a smile," Itl U istory had t one of GrSJanu. Winter was pierced ta
Panl o seeincthn 7,auIatio ntefugeos fromn Tokar mainfala that MacAur BOY, rise to fresh rumore of his abdication. There VrCroa aUX&MJsI' DAsar un. be re-adjated, we should bave ta find the the heurt and tell Cleud upon the @pot.

Parnll oveentin 8f9 whn i wa at E fTok Id h nCarlovignians who were supplantedt by Hugh Louins Monvotsin, a servant of Petit Coe*l
firt irctd o heemaolatonofth tn-the civil governor ofwhi er soldte snrre.•laIlittle doubt but that Gan. Gordon won d CIAnsino atone know"," says"Superga' Capot." Thoe eond letter to . Legendre is a ub, in the Bue Boyale, resolutely maintainsQant farmet ter. el h a iccedeth tn.der. ]Be has all the d 1ileenu an at ote forthwith reaIgn If the confirmation Of is 9; whether Victor Emmanuel wa, to uon the fo hva0n0osegerFrpeBshpbsdeiltaah a nyacml ae nt

has revolutionissd the tenant farmer of submaission to a hi adlo nUVBt lirsth doings depended upon a vote Of the Bouge Of words of Orispi, consoled by religion, or of Angers, who, It Io needless to osy, card swindle. Hie dodes the police go provo
sytm ntissse eexbie h is agent a number 0 a M nt odir o COMMOnO. whether a purely political comedy was Play- la not no haoefl about thec RepublIc as that hie did not make the eighty thonu.mr

prinolp luoftheislastoe pLad t hech old a conference with 0amnan DIgma. Me- The Government hava ordered Admairal cd beside his death-bod, history will proba- teAcbso fBreu h ifr rmsfudl i osmo ylast h
lad oran bcase.te acinrywa d.cour hlmsaifthhadadoi a previous secret trict- Hewett tol send Commander Wolfe tu King bly nover know the truth• oncee is, ofcourse, not one or first amembae of the club.The club nt arement meet-fadooti.Hnet spe ofh a t isenery a ellng with the rebel leader. The party, ler John of Abyssinia with instructions to Offer A correspondant has had a long converta. picpe. Te eicpl dpt n eie ootoedaigwt h on

actinva. Relocal sefer la n ent sycounty fsin ng with the rebel, took back preaents the surrender ot part of the district Of ftu- tion on the subject ot this articlewith Anal- elen th'eo Teyhear toplc, adeuyIs daseend tootnue Iugth hetino-
boads wic ws uie dstno tin fomand promises of plunder to the garrison, who heet, which is part of the territory takren no, whom he found at hl@ residence in the 1 aledwhen beofRnde that Monseigneur miltee nt nauthorityountil April 15th. élanynaoaselgovernmentadtnotthing shor t terupon agreed to jota the Mahdi. Gen. fromt Abyssinia by General Gordon, on cou. Via tSudario, naturally indignant at theGubrtsfrsro whtecasidf-m brsredsaiedwhth deson

of that would oatisfy the Irish Pep.Bt Graham reporte ahat is force tu in splendid dItion that the Abyssintans march to liberate charges brought against him' ,lftence in matters of polition. Of course, the The nmes ci culprito are a matter of clubahebleedi cetigeeyCoie.sBon condition. He is desiroui of attacking the the BEgyptian garrisons inouthern boudait. 9 1 hadljust written a letter to the figaro" Bishop of Angers has recently declared that gossip. An influential party of the club urge
made by the British Government, becaue IL rebal chieftain.- The Kng demande an Interview with Ad - dsaid he, et fully answering the shameful late e o i priests will systenaatically the immediate dissolution and reconstructiomrwoul hep onthefinl stugge. H deic- The librae's correspondent saya the tAb' rai Howett and the concession of Massowah artilel, but was dissaàded from sending 19it. pothe estarblihdGvrmnbcueo h lbah etmaso uiiain
eod heprase fialfoernmgent tofe: senceoi slaughter on the fall of Tokar mlni- without waiting ta negottate. .You hkave read what '1tSuperga' Baya. Thora tyare uthe efried a t er nt of cstinofthe caubos dvs the tn o pr al mo

mises the lmportanos of the event. Every- Paars, Feb 24.--The AhmoiDiplor:aIgu ent a word of truth in ILt ie accuses MO belonging to all parties. tgBai, writes the rack, to save the tonoretiofterrelatives by"That Ireland shall be fr es , body is asking what will be done with the asserts that agents of the Khedive are prepar- of interfering with the priests who brought fart-seeing prelate ig this prastoral prudence, blowing out thir brains.From the centre to the cs,f British expedition and the Govern1ment has ing a hotel hâre for hilmseli and his family• the Sicraments to the Qatlrinal. 1 Idd othlog wlbich la our guide, Io fur removed from on Arthur, au rabscondiOngmoney changer o£
unil evebry vestige of British Interférence in asked for general Gordon'se opinion. At la Baker Pacha 10 now aring the British of the kind, for there were no priests thorat indifference bet ween a Government of fact Paris, abu een travaid to Havre, en rom&
purely Irish affaira bc swept away. [Obse.] ighly probable, ln View of the withdrawial uniform for the ficst time £lnce his dismissal the time to interfere with. I administered aend one fonded upon rfght. In France the to Americ. Warrants have been issued fSE
go urged that trelanud was not waging war of the garrison from Khartoum and of Osman from the army, the sacraments ln.-the presence of ut teast two REpublio must bc treated according to the his arrest.00ol. Villern, military attache ot
against constituted authority, and -the best I)graa's old grudgea aginst uan. Gordou' Ar.txannar, Fob 24.-Tenders are Invited hundred and fliy people-price, ministers' ruces which Catholic tradition haa ever the British embassy, deposited 20,000 frane
proof of that was found ln the tact that Eng- that General Grahamn's force will occupy hisi for furniehing stores and provisions for t weIva e courtiers and others. It seems Incredible that followed towards establishing GFovernimente. with Artur the day before he8 absonded.
land had proved her InabilIty to governaIra-attenLtion on the coaFt This Io more Easy of months beinning Witt Aprit, for the Britteb, a stctwhich 8so many could testily toa shoul Bt ti osnttasomteFec e te ossaeb nl-mrcnrsdn
lanld. Such a system ea se had introduced accomplishment if Osman DIgmS ofesalmy of occoupation of ten thousand mon. be questionied, but thera isaaaeut determnai. public lnto FrIends of Prince Krapotkino have ra-
was a scandal, ard hoestood self.con1demned battle. The Sums correspondent disagrees TuluxlreA, Feb. 25.--Baker Pashn hao tion to hide the truth ln certain quartera. I 1. newed their appual to Presint Grovy to so-
before the world. In emphaisizing Mr pàaneWe with this statement andesasits characterlistiO been appointed chief of the IntellIgencOEsUPPO38 Italarays will beso. Radi beenur99Aoovsauuuur or MnRaT. loesethe prince from prison. The pridceth
poshilon the speaker believed that every bad lnok EttIllpursues the Gladstone Cabinet depot, with Col. Burnaàby assistant. guilty of any act unworthy a piest, should I monsignor Freppel adds that he referred to writing from his pison at Olatrvaux, sayas:-
Meas that were consistant wItht a God.fearin3g in Egypt.- The fall of Tokar la eggravated AlU veteranS Who were returning to Eng- have been left unrebuked by the Vatican all this distinction In a letter to hie clergy oni a My laut forces are faling under the seurvy
and honorable race were justiffid to the people byoramtances which attemded Mt The land on the troopship Jumna have voluniteer- these years ? O1 course not. the death of Archblehop Perche, of New Or- which 1 contractsa in the Et. Paul prison là

fIean.The day was over and goine whcarrso hdyletyoffodan"amuitonad their servibes. wma.aszmo's aroar. jeans. in America the Republic beure the Peterburg. I am so feeble thag; I Gan hardly
It was necesay.to resort to a tesational kneoe of the early approach of the British UA or e.25.--Thore is gratuneasinessa Ti swhth eda gto m rue note of lawful government. In France
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__he;persstedthe_____iàany___a s, abo o fambassadoi, members of Para.
b o hea e ofaons rit r aenst at rank, who came to

S ason,,,and hrebai 0g le-uho ortd af-te f» yiXwi oh ýher wltnesj àoproedlgo
s "confais, tantón menry ls dãov - Iat d. Bat,' un- On a platfôrm, Searli on a level with her

paauour oonfoss t l?'asd tll she hapmliy she had O the l a msjësts chair of stattderOo five com.
OHAP. I I.-OOninued.1 kopt dragglnder noaror ud noser. motion, nd éIther ld' ràotior voùldit missionors, dressed gou 0fOffic.

And now ahe holds the lamrp over "I declaro befoo tho agels of heaven I stopoi t gafter'. Óeenääment begot - On;the queen MlXatthey
J! the face of the priboner. Nover did "M ye. am lnnocentPropileil Alce, hardil able another a contemptofauthoilty aroa¥os ParkerArchbip aearing a

which now looked out from bobend that to artloate,barhed thrown back from the .h det ation to enforce ,.till-atlasit, nsurpIçaýnd carf throWn looselyAnd w omfgpleychange the bloa i he etire systm na'th retor d t A Und smak gse on lIovely a face. Tho mad- blow, and ber arma extended. driven toýnâadness by plots ha=OOnspiralee Cvihis ne, and folded::arosh breat
-son 1daWho Win take 1 Pin eachnight £flom 1 ito 12 weeks, May be eto-ht az-d' e em joined inthe attfude of iiIH-fil n 1 r0I:sremdthemak thoihaülan onnalvoaoaofHwoigôsdl.ora

hoalth, if uch athing bePossible. 1or enrlig raMiComplaintathesr niU- -dav o - ad r s led playon h ipnsf "h-iet mid;fndosylbr. saw th eai n Le laon bad , snlé becae en0fre age, bal sho iglotsf as li
agual. hyleans use the ntheir pratice. Sold everywhereo, r sent b. mal r prayr udan ge onvring pp a ton ies rman dan.opsrtouahing thy cheb; okbchuma life. marbldmo Sa hair to be an,

" I g a d m angel. vee convering on hie atm , end is liçxpcln by c ee ; re kle a u a lit ç P tal tJ
egheter.. a send r r ar .. J N N O.,BOSON ~TI. wlth ber in er sleep. liefs was not ha,h ha he oried1; 1 ',l hve jmy re- Thusn addition.to the two aoti passed Iii tuft over eaob ear. U was moW very fat

CROUP, AST BT the beauty - that awakes the passionsi venge-frati on thee,'base bawd, and thon ou te frst year of-hèr relgn, prohibltlng all and lookedlkea good.-.aiir àid man, who
JOSON' AODY 'linwstair, 

iàaeiniiddter, 
itreidit6 4ci

JOHNSONS ANODNE EINIEN1 2nan- ely 0, no; lit wastht hloi the pure him mand, maklig a desperate exertion, abhe ecclesliastical ofcrmnsesadohrfl ïieyotö lc a uhpo
tnen y r ut tan. nfe ma t.n tsai moul within, breaking through and aimed a blow at the girl,.throwing her.whole zy and öhriaa who-refu3ef to take k th ferreOlLis easyleathernobahrafhis own fre

elIl lIlI Ii tancuayroUvo heseteribledlsescs azi wlI poltmeI; , n; Ilvasthatvhlo th pur hl;» m, mklnga dsporto zerton, he ccleIauloaioffoore mIssue au abes, f gavelrly fI opIaetubâdacbaro.
vII sent f*eeby mai]. Dont delay a moment. Irradlating its lesbly tabernacle, leads to the force into the enort. But Afle'Îangel guar oath .Sy from holding office, and sidetall this solemnparade.

nHN Y E s eIN er thncur. ntr.nandz.N lovelinesa of nature's forming. It was that dian had nomt abandoned bor for bheh subjectd.ail fltinctionwo9denied - N thearchblsh6pkaIthe Lord Admiral
ONNSONSANOlDYNE N ENT , u. CUtEs vhcb sould appall theaheurt of the liber- assallant's foote allpped on the damp, thbesupremacy, f.rst ofece to ffeit. Oin h have had occasion once

ienralginueni sarerLunp Bleedng et tae Lune, chronic Boarseness, Haeckng cougl, wSOOping0b c 'a a f t n h mh gh kn hwhs d vtbf n oadaferiS
C~olCRhtumatis,ChmI rriOsiCbocrOlICDyhWflttry, Cbeleorbusi dneyTroble.iDlef tIi. iôesurargii fc lsprsec b toclmy lor trvlg to mu ia6n re-godsn cii çleecn21 po bfoetamnton udate Lr, urWlla

, cn rraSold.vewhroe DSnudtfor pamphlet r nS. Joo T & . O ,"s spirituality oftits look. But she who now- her face, the steel rlnging on the flags as 1 munire, and for the tIrd 'othe -pnally C- Qecil, ecretary and master of the Court oi

An EnglshVted*rSlmrYBwY fstood over the leeper was one whose heart droppd from ber band. Unfortunately, high treason, she ad pased another li her Wards, lan is ordinary long robe, and hbig
ev sasnelng ishtiscounry,.ads t' was neyer yet appalled. Allc. also feo, owing ta the mask losng ber ffth year, by wlch ail who maintained Lthe narrow ruf.

tr a ntrili ranid:.tie P wder d LeMre Laylng down the lamp on theflor, bold so suddenly; d now b y thr auhoriyf pope, or the Roman see, as On the ltf the que pared Willia
conditioneWserash re ahnteav Serin'sand masked vialtor . knel _beside the bed, and for a momont, tee mak gaing, as aho wait- aali-who said-or heardmass, were Sub. Paulet, Earquis of Wlncbester, the lord tr

Mnd e.,n 1 i-. ,iae leniti arlike sherdaLS condition rowders. Doe.1 ten- lesning over, wispered something ln the d to take breath, at the prostrate joting to thesame penalties. u re u of unblemlshed morals th
liai toileepe* sta.s w' .o.a osnemedutu dibavr-bt mpl.en. S. h à look thatCi e, emOd Lui lu.. urer-t to--of rb maldenovltbmaisis

K ERRY WTATSON & 00. w"O A "L nthughfit did not waken ber. Again she naste sd rivet er t the spot. prompter at er id. ogeoil, the cool buteo d tnerhtbatem about the Bug,
repeated the whisper ln a somewhat louder But tbis vas of short duration i; the furions rolentlos enemy-of the Cathollo Churh, and rtope. Ha was now very' old, but stili freE
tons. rwoman again grasped the dagger and sprang. suc weapons as the above ready made to fair, and pieasant looklngb; ho eld bis

A CASH BRISTIAN. taDobt know the Earl of Leicester?"sel to her fet; and now Alloe fat ail hope was ber bands, Elisabeth was not tardy ln the as- Of ofce ln hi band,-nd wre a ribbon su
DO- Bey. Thora Harrison, the revivalit, le said, speaking slow and distinctly. gone, for be had no power to move a finger sertion of ber supreme power, now thst five St George; hia beurd vas scanty, not enrad

fillng un engagement h a S. Louis curch, "A litte," ansered the sleeper. n ber defence; he lay as elpless as an In- long years of religions jars sd acerbies ad o i;breaswasthenfastprea

th. ter.i boi ng th iten, veha, sudtheay' And Bodger O'Brien? fant, fearfully looking up at the glitterig thoroughly aroused ln ber the spiritof retalis- me n strioken n years, butonabaf
100 a veek and expeninîs. Ela conversions "A>.» veapon. tien. And yot, Ibe acte of thomielves Lad

are ver' anueroxs,asd som Obrarans de- ' Whlch lovest thon most ?" eMother of God, save me," he murmured been harmes, acompa lttholaues'a t a Point, asud faillng ovr is

ared hlmrumxtend bis Influence lrsuother WhchIn once more; "i1 am thy child ; save me from afterward inserted, gIvIng the quen, par- emall, ow ruff, giving hm the apiLrempart o exciten he fextente maing antn- W b?theb ands fb this wlcked one." Suddenly a sonally, unlmlted power lu their execution. perIT es a modest old country gentlemn.

as stod the test forFiFy rE minute addres t the epen of a ravivai W l, trul, I know not who thon art, and noise was heard as of irons rattling on the Accordng to one ofet these clauses he oould Next isatir Nhols Bacon, ISco

HEARS and has proved tseif the est sore ci meetings abut Le refudnulea re- threfore 1 sabl not answOer the; for an atone stairs eading to the prison door, sand appoint a special court of commission over pressed lips and keen eye at once revealng
ERnld h pr isel te b ompe ed car L bthoref agr dl thonu a a good spirit, thon migbtest teli my the next Instant Peto ruhd into lthe room, which she might herseif preside as judge and bersntrigng disposition and old char

pensetin cfbher e aro hlm u cosqueca. father, naybap, that is s child ke of love, wLth the hains he had broken hanging from dIrectreas. This court, aready the type of e
remey on r c u ro ht rt i m f mwhilst bis body yet lay unburled; and If bis neck, ana sprang furloualy at the asallant tat terrible one, over which the ferocio s After the usual forme hd bien gene

Consurnptoin, Cughs, thon'rt a bad, I muet not commune with of his mistrtes. Had he arrived but one Whitgift afterwards presided, extended its througb , and the Iquoen had intimated er
Colds,WhOping Cough A POKER PLAYER. thee further," murmuring forth the words second later, the deed ad been accoom- jurladiction tu the undefinable charges of readiness te proceed wIth the trIsl, the

and ail Lung Diseasesin Anoterionspoker player vs alost to the slowly and aiIntervals. pllsbed ; for the muak bad just the sunk bereales, achims, violations of lawa made for crier of the court called upon the aherif
yeung or old. SOLD EVERYwHELRE. gamo e Lan Eavard Nelderr dld lu Mem "Nay, I am a good spirit; answer me, on ber knse, and raised the steel to the enforcement of religious uniformity ; and to produoe the body of Alice Wentworth.

yUce •25ga weE r $LOO par dottNedrphes. Ha rd an oveulful le lu man ays therefore, dot love the Barl of Leicester ?" plunge It. A flash of lightnlng could hardly while I had the appearance of a court of Every oye now turned to the door. The

DOWNS'EU0X0 as a Nicagu u adveurer, as elan cf the lAh mAbetbnks thou speakest not with the bave prostrated the mak quicker than Petot; justice, was ltte more than a place where commissionrs began to:arrange thr ppera
DonfedeOrana Secret Service, asd s a grog- voice of a good spirit, saab as now and thn, seizing ber by the scarf that caver- the queen sometimes chose ta show ber ub. before tham in order tO take notes of the

geronheeper; but eil e ir aîes h aas savy stood b ny my elde, nor doth thy ed ber throut, Lu shook ber like a lapdog luijcta tht ber soverelgn wll was paramount proceedinge, e aoccisionally casting a glanc.

gameatar sud on one occasien ho wos abg breath miell sweet ; and therefore I wil net the fongs of a gutilff. to ail law. Add to this the power sh3 con- at the passage without, in expctation co

CARTE pot by L"g $ 0"000 oua°vorthees baud. repl. But Ifear thee net, for the Boly Vir- The affrighted prisoner, -eing the-faitîlfI ferred on the execihIve, giving te ber prir>' Le pr'soors appearaucs, and tho-- wbo

E a regarded as oxtramel oLuck, but ap.gin ath er arms round my nc. o go, animal coming t ber assistance, Immediately councillors authority to grait warranta st lu the rear o the hall stood up t bave a
IT TLE irel>'edld nothold tat opinion of him- go, la God's holy namme, and trouble me not ; recovered ber self-possession and ber energy at any tinme against ail classes of per- bitter viewof the young recusant as e

SBIteltpvery confidentiy, for he loft a life ineur- go, for I muet miet the queen on the morrow, togethar, and tarting from Ler prostrate PO' sons, to be imprisoned ln ay jall, and paad. Son the measured tread of the
IVEM RP anuc pol't for and I would tain eek reposa." cieon, laid Ld of Pato's cllar, sud com- for any lengti et ime thae should royal guards vus hoard along tisa cone pas.

ILs'ud the earl not give thea a buckle mandedhLIm todesist. please determine. Thus it frequenly sages,and then a 1ow Lum of volces suc.
once?', Good Heavens I' cried the second mask, happeued that individuais wire committed oeeded, as if ach was bwhispering to his

AMERIOAN PROHIBITION, ANTI - SE. il A buckle Inow recovering her feet; "this la terrible, to.jil for the most trilfling causes, oflten t neilghbor what e tboughtof the youthful
C RET SOIETY. "IAy, a aLoi buakle." terrible " and ase natched the dagger to bill gratify private pique, or appease the resent- cnlpri. At length Alice appeared, siowly

"Nay, I wot not of it." the dog. But Alice kept ber off by ber ment of particular friends, and suffered to re .eUtering the counil room between two

WMAEHocrON, Peb. 20.-A couventon O1 "'Twas found in thy dreeaing room, at prayers and entreaties, and ai length sua. main there for whole year, til they had guards, followed by the sher!ff. he was

bile Ameran rh ,ant-secret so. Brokon.,, ceeded ln liberating ber fallen enemy. quite bein forgotten, or died amongst the dressed ln vhite, and wore a Vel Of the sam

aihctyIlParty, cmmend t-nig tnd willi "At, Brockton i Ercckton and its old mr- "Quit the room ' commanded the malden, vermin of the prisons. color, descending almost te her aet, her

S taf r ddt re v o t he , trubs inc. co Le et Ibuo be b.. Pomery ter ar no m ore" she murmured, catching at for I have not stre ngth to hold ba k the Alice W ntworth, h ever, w as ot de -bodie, or jacket, was closely buttoned up to

denrur. sie ofitrs at,ra lcairaneth convention. The platform the idea; "didt know old Sir Geoffrey Went- dog." flned, apparently, to be of this number. ber throat, and a smallcrucifixhep&grace
Whilehur an0t reIizo cf ischai Party sets forth enmog other thinge, worth?-he was my father, and the Lest The mak hesitated, as If summoni:ng Fortunately, ber beauty, and the kindeca fully und' ulating on ber bosom,as isah t imidly

am r ni inlu, that thisla a Christian, not ca hethe nation; fathe ln the whole wide world. But alas i courage for another attempt, and glared chown her by the Est of Laicester, had advanced to the bar. The prisoner now stoo

* - that the God of the Christian Scriptures lia the they buried him In the flsmes-burnt him te at the loval.y face of ber rival, whllst ber excited ln the heart of Elizabeth ouh elone; thera ws no one within ten feet of
J.ý autbor of civil government; that GArd ne- cluder. O dear, O dear I" Ie slowly ejacu. fingera worked with an eager desire ta leur a feeling of hatred as ber Imprisonment in ber, and she flt thiat every eyeu inthe cseem-

quires nd man needs a Btabbathi; that ie lated, whilat the tears trickled down ber its beauty ln plios with ber nulle. dampcell could but little softn. Had ber bly wais fired on ber perron. For a minute

n1 :rdroIq t prohibition o fithe Importation, manufacure cheeka, "hat ebal I do nov?" "Down, Peto quiet, good dog," en- offence ben legs personal, abs had probab>ly or eo, n profound silence prevailed, all avait.
.a -. ciri' anud prnd and sale of lutoxlcating drinks as s beverage u Hush11" said the stranger; "psak mot of treated Ailey, endeavoring to paift , bain visited wit a tardier punishment ; but îng the queen'a pleasure. The young cul.

is d:0,: ah yu lr il truc pelle tis the tru c> otin the temperance ques tbat ; but tell me what brought the ear ha infurlate animal, vaafe>oenyr i n fons's dnaoalepwhose fiery eyes never the firtpOfjealousylwasdeoldom allowed to n e
aa ........ 'c lion; ft te eharterse ail seecret lodgee Whinstone Hollow on the ight ai the mas- turredeue Instant frm. bthe facetoff moulder iu Elizabeth a heart, whena sle had tile before her, hd ber rgi band upon lise

ehcuid bu vil«ndrawn sud tblir oatils pie- sacra?" bisgruhstreaa's eniemy. s Ho, gaod Pelo, the meaus 0o! neetaiaud.Ilittie goid crucifix tint gilttered under bar
Ihlbited by law ; that arbitration ln the dif. "Ta Speak to Nell Gower of the child, 1 silsnce-keep thee quiet; man ; and thon, Havlng already resolved, prier to the Oc- thin vell.
for: nces wi natios ls the mot direct and trow." wretch, quit tle rocm, and on thy knees ask currences related lu the 1at two chapters, to At a aigu from the queen, the attorney-

Ache Ch-y s 11' lia sas'stpr1vla'saIotllnq %-bu cure method of eecuring and perpetuating siWhose child ?" God's pardon, for already thon hast mine. ' bring Allo te trial on the charge of hearing generai rose, and, having read tho indict

afer ft:i yù e at ric ut a permanent peace ; that land and other mon- "Ai, niay, I mut not tell thee." "Wretch i whati darest thou call her mas, and otherise consorting with mage- ment, demanded te knowI l the prisoner Lsd
natoly tl r i,, oan d rend)saru, atitha''' opolies asculd be discouraged ; that the Gov- " am a pure spirit, and I command the- wretch ?" ejaculated the second mask. mongerasand priests, contrary to the statute, conusel.

ahoonce lr eminiss wv.f uthslcai.'iitte li. i" , ernment isonud furnieh the peopl ewlt sm- whose child? speak '«Away, away i' repeated Alice ; ye are and. judging from what sebad already learat, There was no reply.
b i sa t pie and sonnd currency; tht the mainten- 4If thon be a pure spirit, tho knowest ai- demons both, ner shall I longer ave ye from that the prisoner would nelither deny the accu- "'Tis needls," rald the quna, caimiy,

sauce of public credit, protection to ali loyal ready." a just punishment.I Eation nor renounce har faith, Elizabeth pre. " weourselves shall see that no injustica be
cit1iz -ueand justieo the tieIndians s essentisal "Doth It belong te the earl ?" HearIng the shooting of a boit ochoing determined to send Ler te the Tower or the done t the maiden."

to the honor ud safetcy of the nation, ad "Thou muat ask NeIl Gower ; there she along the passage without, both masks now block,and thus gratify'her revenge under cover «iPrisoner, what ls aty name ?" demanded

l (b ih they demand for the American people the sitse bhind the altar-look there-with the retreated suddenly t lthe door, and as It of zeal for religion. It was to effect this oL- the attorney.general.
e or . IlOur pls cutha re it wer veabolition of electoral colleges and a direct dead priess head on ber knee. Go apeak to closed, Alle caught s glance of thiat terrible ject with the greater certainty that she Issued "Alic Wentworth, may iL pleasa thea,e dor ... i srtw G e for the president and vlcc-president of her, and let me rest. ey from bebina the deep diguise, casting ber orders to bave the commisieoners court ir."r

Carter'as-... Li-enr pilsre very rmail and the Ulted Statei, and that the Goverument Selug no llaelihbood of ber answering this back on ber a look of unsatiable malice. ope aOn the following day, and Bodger "Speak louder, that ber maj 'sty and lords
Tiey are toici enetrblto ans rdo nt griso furnishvthepeople w th ample and sound car- question, the mask now repeated the firet In- Hardly ad the pair retreated a dozen steps O'Brlen and AUce Wentworth brought before commissioners may heur the answera dis-

pehepbtvyb*riLct le a o t gr iV rency.qr from the door, when the still trembling ILto anawer t the charges preferred against tincly,; wence comet thon ?'
ihem fi. n vialsat25 centilsive for $1 ol " Dost love the Earl of Leicester ?" maiden Liard a man's heavy tread rapidly them by ir Thomas Plimpton. 's From BrooktonHalln Worcestershire."
bi drnggios everyvisors, or sent by nas *.

BIBMARCK ON THE LASKEB BESOLU t "Ney, I love him not." approaching from au opposite direction; and Fer came days past, the queen Lad been lu "By vînt nami th father called ?"
CARTER MEDICINE CO., TION ' "Doth he love theu "thsn the key turning quicklyi lathe look, theo a state oe terrible trepidation concerning bse "Gaofrey l Wtworith, baronel,"

New York City. "i cannot tell." usher appeared on the threshold, and demandsua- fate of tle chl id. She sa d tried avern> pas- " ILhe mti living tiere?"
LoNDoN, Feb. 20.-Lasker's frienda IiLthe "Hath ho ever caressed theeT' ed the reason of the unuuanl noise.fsbletmens sh exposre, o reachs.t a Naet aitheded l

German Reichstag propose te demand an "Caresseied me-what doth that mn ?I" Alicesrelatedto him ln a evw words iwhat suiveaiaby e.t eexposure, tlraidy' " Nac report sasti eidted istho.e"
explanatton of Bismarck regarding bis course 's Embraced thee.-spoke love to thee." Lad happened ; but the storyv vas so wilbd avare o er designs, took preaNluons agai a t "Ay, Le was burnt t deatb il the fir."S A Y E R 'S aaaeo e einto ronin glE V awsbrttldsi ntelr.1
In returniIg the reaolution of the American s I cannot wel comprehend thy meanng." and Improbable, that ai firt the officer surprise, sud Lad, aI length, as ve bave sean "Was Brookton Hall cnsumed by fine?"

cogress. The stranger now leaned over tilb her lips seemed to doubt ber veracitys; PSr- safely n onveyed I aboard a ma l vessae "Sncb o rumor Hath reached m e."
Brmarckletter says :-Any recognition almost touched the ear of the aleeper, and ceiving, however, a eler lam P lying baond for Madnid. " IL>'Sh motinr living -'S arsap a rili1 iCOM Ele Srck'eoudfrMard otb ohr iigV

lr a forelgu country of personal qualites fci whlspered something lu the lovent possible on the floor, whichb ad not been therc ' Nay, she died s few Leurs after giving me
3 German, especiaily when made Y so im- brestb; but hardly had she done si when when h e lft the previons evening, This latter fact was, however, entreaalya birth."

3s a hghly concentrated extract or portent a body t the House of Representa- Alice cresmed out as i sme oa hoadtabbed and seeig the chain broken which unknown and unsuspected by the queen. "HIast brothera and istens ?"
Sarsaparlla and other ilood-urirylni vis, must b gratifylng to our national ber, and starting up ln the bed,llooked wildly he himelf Lhad fastitened on the dog's neck, She supposed the Spewife, on the pre. i"Noea," repled h ica ; " I Lave ne ris-

3roots, conbined wxiti lodido or Potas• feelIngs. I should Lave gratefully accepted about. Lis doubte were soon removed. Then pick- vious night, had, by the dorders of the Eri of biens on lte wrld ave an unalave uoth
alun and Iron, and is the safcst, mot reli- tl:0 commnLicalon made by Minister Sagent " Down, downV1" oled the voman lin the ing up the lamp, ho examined IL minutely for Leicester, simplY commItted the chld to the nbeun long sbsent,-I koaw not ewhe."
able, aud mnost economical blood-irifier that. and should lave asked the emprer te erg- mak; " down, and be alelnt, or l'Il strangle the space of a minute or two. "Humph 1"a cane tfaome seafarlng men of ber acquuu. "Ant nov," sadthle attorney-goenr, bav-
-n bce used. It invariably exiels ail blood power me to present it to the Beiastag, if thee;" and seizing Alice by the neck, ie sid ho at length, "cthis e atrange-passing tance, ct rb bv>ed ho a rem rediarihtof ine throughi the usual preilminary ex-

.Poisons from tise systemn, clianicies aut renaws the resolution had not contained a opinion forced Ler ead bak on the pillow. strange; wouldst recognize the assaillant,tîe counnry, tram boyontLe racf am!nmtion cthe pricouer, -"tsou wiinform

the boisl, an restores maevitaizind oeer. rgard!g t objet and effect of Lake l' O my God iP cried Alice, now fully thinkest thou?" L e added, turning te Al danger; and It was ln order to inquire fur- ber majstyo, thie queien, anti lords cmis
Xfis th blest known restdy for Scrofuer political activity, which was oppoaed to my awake, "gsave me, save me, or I perlis." "Nay, She wore a mask." ther Into the truth of these surmises, that oersw thetuerow e

convictions. According te my experence ofi "Rush I speak not above thy breath, or 1'l "Heh I and ber companlon V early on the morning cf the trial she lad sToms, Pimphber thon eit honnd vhn Sx
and au Scrofulons Complaints, Erysip- tbe polIticl and economio developmen aif the instantly plunge thia steel lu thy heart," t A mask also."n twice commandied the attendance of t hoatePliapto thcWhite n t."sLe no
elas, Eczema, iingworn, Blotchess, erman people,i cannot recoguize the opinion hisset the muask, drawing a ponlard from ber i"Didt suspect aught of ber " the noble ears, and was twice in. t"To Londoa," repled thie prion,

Sores, Bols, Tumore, anti Eruption as One whiclh events I Lave witnessed would bosom, and holding It up before the affrighted I Nought, save Ltht ehe was of rank and formed Lis lordAlp conid not be founud. In some heitation.
er thse Sin, as also for al disorders caused justify. I should not venture to oppose my and trembling girl. consequence, and spoke like one accustomedil act, L ct d tarthe Loarduo ts <And what object hadst thou ln journoying

by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, judgment te biopinion o such an ilai- "0, for Chisat's dear sale, murder me not, te command." ohlo' ainrcto i dst hhrted lurquos tither ?"
clition of the blood, suoh as heumatis, trions body ns te Hous of Representativea if good stranger; I am yet unanointed." The usher shook bis ead, and looked pity.- Soutran, lur.i a vIi hlm e- Alia vas csient.

oiionuralg lo, RhoumallcGcut, Geeral I had lot by more than thirty yearo' active "'Sdeath I" cried the mask, again bising ngly at is fair charge. "Poor girl," said e, specting lits disic ' Ater a frultisA "iMy lt please yor majsty," sd Lord
. fiurcgaRhea particpaio he Internai pola' aI Gar- the vnds tsrough ber teeth,"speak lowand 'sI foar me I' beaut' Lith made thes a terri- seach, howeve, h i cned ho lb. palace, Montague, wi L ad entered te hall during

ebity, and Scrofulous Catarr. many gained the experence whch jstified answer." lie erey at Hanptba Court; lu keep ai goodrri and endeavoredto hc n admission to Alice, the prelous examinatlon, and lan bis
me ln attaching a certain value la my judg. " Anvthing tbou'rt pleasedto las b; Lut heart, anti loob thse well to'î tisat no vend of thinking Le might asoortain tram ber somne- seat nar thse prisoun, "tse attoney> gene-Inflammiatory Rleumiatismn Cured. moul in quesions of bomne affairs. I cannat harm me net thus lu the dank." this nlgt?'s muishaps escape thy' lips wilîst thing of the whreabouts of Neol Gover. raP's questions asem intended mors

UAYERn's SAIRsAARILLA bas curedi me of determine ta aSk the emper fer the neca "WWhere bath lie spuevîfe sent the thou'rt vithsin s score of meiaes et thse rayai ne- Bu1iuiugalentratie frulies (îL keeph to confuse tise main than le clcit thO
thse Inflammnatory lheuatias, 'ssith sary power la corr.muicate the resolution teobcildi 7 " siience. Anti nov get thee te led again, sud ateilone ing teravantiono ohe r al orde iuth. I object, ou the part eofb theacsed,
-visichi I bave suifreed for mnany yeŽars. lbe Reichstag,because I shouldi Lave officiaîlly u I k'ow not." sleep securely'; fer thy' friendi Lire," pointing pier lu huriedtoff t WInbt ro l dr, te tise lait quston, as being impartinent ta

W. 1l. MooEE." le advocato before lhe empierr an opLaion ',Tell me, on thnuis ?" ho Pae, " may lie ai thy' feeit." Anti tisas La yah'Lrnicf1 Wb nen Hov the issue?~
Durhama, Ia., Marchs 2, 1m8. vhih I cannot reocgnize as correct. " AsthesLord liveth, I knov ual." say'ing, bise asher bade ber gaod nighst, sud anti enterng tise caveru, foundi, la Lis isaap- "Ads odto a o e gt

PntEP-ARED DY lu cona nolon, Bismarok raquests Yen " Ah I thou wouldot cave Lelcester ; minion, securng île door, retaunto is chamber. - d p ndut bubtdy f pe pra prad no- ne ntiy a se, al nrd , Lasnt would fcomge,
DrJCAe C.,oel as isendecker, lise German milister ai Wa- vanton,, bîvd, thoun r is paramourPi'cried -- t aie h the lest bc> t iedpngs ant the spe e a l ood kpnibghatr ranti fanret came
lJ'.J .Ayr& onLweI as xgton, ho send a commeunication le Sacretary' the masS, raislng tise daugger lu ber rightisPE Vl ie TeedfeetJunsha .rsu fti ran asl"si h ue

Sold by nil Drugglsts; 81, six biottleis for $5. FrelLinghuysen anti retr te hlm the resala- baud, anti forclng the terrifiedi girl down an C•ETRX7XI vied Thse enterarof tedeys a cou- rianfth is erran, inul," aierye qend
lion c! Congrness. The Kreuz Zeiftung (anti- the pillow vith hon left. Thse peal enaments aginst Cathohlos, inl y wment he e o part c enire ;sd il vas vitrs a werea luay vbl lier ; atiy

E&TROYER OF HAIR ! semuitic) sys, "Prince Blsmak's atien bu 's o my God, my> Ged 1" murmuredi the laif. the finst year et Elizabeth's reign, yere oi>' vanbe qand opsnd ethen borto coan.- Lyoode wor, wequmay bno tihbi thyxd,
the Lasker affair fils ns wîi catisfaction." muflacatd anti prostrate Alias; "Bave me-. seldom anforcedi te their ntmoat rîgor, miaser tati eerrtur tc Cen cf ence ofthe porise, be mustiLiî tell the

ALEX. mos'r DEBPIL&TORY Othern Couse rvative papînram arsile ut. gave me frome ibis wonanu; molLir et God, TIi>' appeor, indeed, le bava been paesedi mso, tu l alrhre eiear th aa in tise ratter, th vnsh caustr e Ls
wetnovet ir frmcte fa et snely an~d selp e on I perlish " more wilh a view et prolaiming the royaI entiers fan Lia attendianco. Nov, lya ulsmle Li> pn9 csll> i

oe nl Price pol Aen eacuAIDY - Ho e tmsrnmptel-devil i acknowledge thy' guilt, avereigu's determinatiorn te al bs tie ru hsovover Il vas tee aie; iLat qe d at t e lttle needied ug v av ourselves r-

isSpanish Fln O1 o Oil ef Cantharides rne -" Ail your ovn fault " Muey mono>' i pleadedt the other fumals, ceente the Cathollo Church. It vas noces, sari hsadi beau matie avare et ber dosine ha se Sa let the maidmn ay, firt, whether ahi hai
daces wiskers or bair- au the head. Bis Skia if yen remuaielo vhen yen eau who Lsd remasinedi until this moment a Ps- sary' sire shouldi adlopt soma mesure cf lhe hlm, sud contemptuos>y refusedi la gratify I, objection te aswer tise question of lie se-

sea fut mars aune îe eyes. Hl Beia Gsi Hop Bittera tisat never-Fail• tient sud watchful sentinel at the door, nov kidu inste Leginning, bunentier ta ails>'ylise trom s consciouess cf Living ber cii lu ousing officer,"
or Bases for exesuive plor, anti his Lia4 id ton The weakest woman, emalleot child anti flylng seross the room sud arresting the mur- doubîs anti misgivings et ber subjects on the Lis pover. And vell It vas that Eiliabetis Ailcaesuddsred as as heard thse last vende.

-ar sont b>ye for Fout Omoie Order Thea lse scet invalid c an use Kop Bitterasu w t enons arm as Il polsedi the veapon to strike; eco of har religions billet. Anti vwhle ehoght se; for Lsd she the ieasi reason te sua- They' seemed te corne frome n voice muni>'
MKachine, or presing the oartilage cf lhe nos salît>' sud grat god. " mcroy, mena>' I madame-she ray le lnno- ahe wouldi bave gone aveu se tan as tis, idt pect tise child Lad beau carriedi off vihout bis dîfferent fromi tiratin hlehr îLe queen Lad
into ahae, andi the Ear Machine for outastnd t i olei rntita em- cent. b er right to the throne anti lie allegisance of knovledige, thinga minght bave gone worse, hitherto spoken, and fell upon her cars lin

eO5n Lettn in'vltd s . ha-cgi ciemnsti fsmk, Ste>' truble or ao' vb e vl Le "Bagou., minleon1" acreamedi tise furions the peoplo romain unquestionedi by the Catho- borLfa il. ud Althe asa vo shall see Le- the sans touas mire h e a lu ae sir
f Bryson, 481 St. Law-ronce Main street Mont- almost nov b>' using Hep Bitters- reaek, nov reokleso o! all consequences, sud Uc0 part>', it is tiffioait te dotermina. Her foeîesdc 9 •iahn a e en efre. T• agtaigr

1AL r diesoUUUT.homl t-et K'vt nidu•se eomteLalu apeaking without fear or restraint ;" agone, condunci, in tact, throughout ILs final When îhe queen, sacomepaneed by ber raisedi ber eyes one Instant to tise lace ot
__ _ _ _ ___ - ~~~~~~~~a leave me i" three yeia cf her reign, virile hi cfficers et state, enteredi tise conoil chambIer. bar judige, anti Seelng tisaI countenlauaceg onrlnc.aigaso'usueo e iutrssdirromui~ iatne omtmne esos~le> ttriuint vneîeasmly esat eovt a u~ ampadat eeea amr8>,

3641G HIghHolborn, London. Englaid by the use of Hop Bittersand 1 a clrecoman a >,d i Ney, thon choit not commit murder to sh7josà fiery determination to avenge the assembly rose and received har In pro. composed and serene as a entmmer sk,
them to my people.-Method clergyman. imbittr thy whole llfe,-I shall net suffer herself on the hbed of the Cath- found silence, It bing lu the solemnu capacity was just trylng te check the l fearful

9 Ask any good doctor if hop thee." lie churoh, yet betrays a secret desilre te do so of judge ahe came, t decide on grave suspilon that kept fut gainang 'bold of her" T.LLJ.J.Oi Bitters are net the best family medicine " What I thon base alavo-imp of bell-be- wLth as little expense to lts adheneuls asmentiersoe religion, affatlug penhapa tLe lteart, when the queen wuas agin oard,
On earL. gone when I speak. God'i desth 1" she migbt comport wilth the effioent seertlon of of the acousoed. The scene presentied agrand demanding to know Il te prisoner retsed

-Malarlal fver, ague and blliouaness ill ejaculated, making a bsck blo of the weapon ber authorlty. Had shte aseended the throne but solemn appearance; outside the door or t ganswor.
The CathoUe dany novpaper or Canada. leave every neighborbood as seon as iop ai ber companlon, and loosing ber without the stan of LIegtlmaay,nyantgbu"outrancermigLr bcsein lbs royal iaiberdîens 1' N aiedly roploie

Bitters arrive. hold of AlIce ln the effort, iobey me, or SUffered to adopt ber own religion without standing tall and erect, with the Liades of Alice, afraid that further delay might,provok

-u 'My mother drove the paralysiesand dis thyseif, presumptuous meddler." murmur or complaint, wea have littie their weapons bristling over their shoulders ;the irascible queen.
EN neuralgia mll out of ber sytem with Hep The instant Alies fei herself free of the doubt hrber oboice lad been Catholisom. And and inside the royal archers, ln their light il"Bemove tilt vnl, id ltisabeba,' tfor

ENTE T.Bit:er"E. Osgo Sun. mask'a grap, ise instinctively exerted :aIl after all, this obice wouldb ave been the uniforms, ranged in files, guarding . the .thy woi'ds seemrsmotheredlanIts folds.".
Ôotains the latet news trom au over the the estrength left Ler, and, sprInging cg raeult of tendenoles and propossessons passages to the body of the hall.a, n .At lheroyal comnd Ali808e'o lifted

orld. uce for r-Keep the kidney heathy with Hop Bit- the bed, attempted :to fly fier the room ; rather than - ai conviction; for nla along the walls, were the retainers of-t the vei. tram ber face andotoodunoovered
anlled to Subserbers for 0s per annu. tors and you need not fer sickness. but the masS eld on by her dres, and whatever light we view herconduct, there le court and many of the respectable mer. bere the assembly, her.lefthand hangng

A salorders.ta-Ice water le rendered hiarmlessuand more trIed to drag ber within res of te dogger: nothing t uindue us ta belleve ae ever acted chants and commoners of the citand neigh- by ber side, and her righteiaill bgigtothe
refreshing ani reviving with Hep Bitters lu the other female had fallen I îe mea time, a conscieutious part, either as the estaliaher boring villages, sated ou i bonches raised cracifix, as if. thern vas some secret charneilniE O RUli'COll esoh draught. ani la> iensible on the fi ar from a blow of the one religion, or the peroutor of the somewat hlIgher than those l the centre -of Its touch that supported and strngth

-The vIgor of youth for ILe aged and n- of the weapon, the handlei of whhlo had other; nay, could she have grathlied her deop the apartniment. Balowb, aud-earerher ma. ner
MouzazAL. Lts i firm ln Hop Bitters. struckb er on the breat. revenge agalnst the pope and bis party by jeoty, were:the officials; and til nearer, the 'CONTINUBD ON THIRD PAGE,(
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Tri Intani ti r tacsvas
'npprOssed uramur- ofadmir'ra
io.ku irom tb croad; butthe

tawiàt a frew, of.hioi
tors'will understood the meaning

..893 .leaso1.euür majesty," said Al
1tilicistdow on the table befo

intent onquitting nhome,,wasa
bither, and bog my fatr'ien par
:najesty' fceet?' -.

a and pray, vbat crime bath
committed, that ho needet : so
lieroesori -. ' r

u He.as.a Osahelle, plaise yoru
but aIa i sie m,d chcking her
ha is' dead new aud needeth noi
th ourts.òf ibis world.

- «Andwhyf dit heitat so s
claro'tls t. haie .been thsne obj
Ing ithor,"'demanddd the quee
apeakith so strongly lu thy lavo

9 eay, plesse Your gracO, iw
Ugnorant of the World, and the b
great ; and, like a child, I tho
heurt a my queen wi ef mine c
rIght merciful, ste would listen
prayer for the oldC ma's 111; bu
ghe stopped suddenly.

u Proceedi? sid the queen -
think so etill'"

c I have been very bold and:
think a in coming hither en Sna
and I do beseech nour mmjesty1
inI of me for the indiscretion.''l

uAnswer mne, maiden, and es
atil confidence in the meroy of

« My sovereign liege, tongues
tiigO of thIs place," replIedÀ
have made me so despair of shis
now methinks it btter ho la dead

Elizbeth contracted ber browa
on roceivlng this signfloant reply
no advantage of further questions
to knsow how she had coma to bo
with N51l Gower, and assistng it
the Gavecn on the ngit cf therIe

Aliceainaaslow vords tld tliti
recus, vwith which the readet is
qualited.

a Mjayit please your n
the tords commlssionce," sa
gue rising and addresi
bencb, itbe prisoner, beingc
the indictment, firet, -with conte
queen's authority, and secondly,i
heard mass contrary t the nIsta
ber accueers to appear and prove
and farther, prisoner desinreth t
trial proceed with an little delay
being disposd te give truc, plain,
answere te all questions thatx
manded of her."'

The Queen graciously bowed h
ronce, and turned as bland a Il
yonthful prisoner as if ehe wore ju
pronounce ber acquittai. Then,
the Marquisof Wincheter and 1
Bacon, on ber left, sie requested
they had aught further te Raiti
before the witnesscs wore called.

c Uader laver of your most g:
jesty," replied Bacon, "I would
something frther tocbing th
object la joBrneying thus up
London.

" sIt not sojourned for a tic
fair ladyl'" ho inquired. F,"1 have, when very young,"
Ales.

"And thon wert Intimait thel
prisent Queeu of Bootland',

" ishe honored me for a short tin
notice," replied Alice, "for the 9
nover be sufolently grateful•'

i And hath she not since corresp
thee by lotter?

a Twle mite hath dmigned t wri
heS return ta Bootland."

a By whom were these letters
The prisoner declned to answe
« Were they conve ted 1tthem by

aalied Nell ber, the gp2evl oa
"ts ar il 'would bo vrarg teae

question,' abe aplied, afterm ome
Tho Marquis 0foWinchester bo

lu coquiemana.
i Mhon didat thon se Rodger

the 6rat time 7"'
the f mhming of My arrest.'"

Hart nover sema him before il

«Di dha net the carry a let
tram thc Queen ci Bcotland 7"

tgkB.a did."
"rAnd two thon hadat oiread:

edged maimth three. This bmacl
what of contradiction, fair dams
looklmg round the benc, and am
floaintly at th juadge.

ciPleano jeou, muy lord," Innocent]
Alicui"I t ougî tbut littleof tha
having read tl in tbe confusion
ment."

i Well, weli," returned his lords
his band, Ithe court will bet j
rmutake, as thou'rt pleased teoca
yet it soehappened, this Rodger V
at the same time, another letter ln
sion addrearsed to crsain eminent
now in the preseac," (turlnng
De Foys and <Quadra, whoit
beach on the right of the chaI
"written by the Qu3en of SOatI
haud, beggingof the iaid ditig
manages to sat as spie- for hon at t
court ; and thers vas, moover, s
man, thon mal ihy coinpany,
pute, andi known to ba deeply dov
Queen af Boolland. Nov, bath It e
tby mnid that, being .found in su
ance, thon mightrt aimo be suspec
ing cuter objecta la this jouney I
the suing af thy iather's pardon ?"

Alice vie cmpletely confouand
insinu1ation snd hnew not vwhai toe
trnut, lte rnatter vas now pla
toc lu a nery different b
that irn lith she hart bither
ut. Daring ber short res
Whinaitao Hollov, no doubt
ranch cf lthe intrigues ef lte court
cf lte plots snd schemnes, set i
Elisabeth and bar spies, for te ru
Btuarvi; but shm never dreamt thal
fram Brooktoen could hava hoen mu
as parto eta preconcertd plan net
Goear, Bodiger O'Brien, and bers
langage sud loue o te ce:
seemedi te indicata. Thes thoaght
accusatIon startled sud conaIte
lengt, looking up ai te queen, s1
low, faltering velce,-

'IMout graous madam, ,1 de
very deed, that, lna 'quitting hein>
objoct save ta plead foc my father
rigi vorshipul. gentleman's q
know not how to answar them."

"Neither dc tbhy. merit srlev
served Lord , ontague, Interpos
Nililas Baco n hathsleiact, f.lati
plta id sobhe lu hes suimple
ta frIands otMaiy Stuart. 'Tia
weeka goe sicobthe rigiti loyal a
gentleman hadt poor, 1illy E
called Bob:of h Henroost,' co
prison for ptciIsg' on an aide
pistol, aat tte icreastu
playeo thlite of hi er
cloue - majemty( htt e Qun. of

teetà ilyonsip n
country maiden ern lmev rpfor s

andI affectilonato parent bath p:q

. . . . . .

dea1, a low, quitl ber os, ib at ehe rmnght supplicat. for
oa andpity .his pardon a lbi fet of her sovreign. I
queen soun beseeeli your mjsty," bu contlinueid, not

h the specta- to .suffer this mýokery to proceed vurther,
. ' rlest your mjesty's rlight-loving and
Li, hler eyes ilhithl aubjecta be tempted. ta Bay
re' er, U my hersafter that this trial was got up on a
1o journmy fabrrcated charge, whereby te - incul-
don at your pat the Queen o tScots, through this peor

innooent -mide. As for the apy latter, of
1thy father which irX ichols speakoth so confidently,
powerfUl an lot-him produce it, au your majosty willeth

bere the court, and provo Its authentioity,
r grace,ahi It sobe h hooan, agauit the testlmony of the
self-" ala i scotch ambassador hors l ithe presence. Re
ntercessor lu may tell rai wal .tw foud on the high road

âear the White Hart Tavern, where It dropped
mach to de- rom the Quen of scotland's messenger-
ect in coe- tbis same muter Rodger O'Brien; but we
n, " Seeing Iu liven utimes whn forgerle are but too-com.
?" mon, as the court may learn, somewhat te Its

a then very srprise, ore tis trial termnates, and your
abits of the gracious majsty wilhl bst decide whether tbla
ught ln my man ait arme, this trooper of Sir Thomas
wn se, and PlImpton, h acredited before the honorable
to my pour bearer of bar mjesty ofBcotland's despatche,
it ls 1-- together with his excellency, ber grac's am.

baisador, both of whom are reaidy te make
" dost not oasth that the lutter ln question bath nover

been written by the Queen cf ootland. I
foolih, mne- pray your majesty, therefore, ta direct the
h an errand; court te omit all such superfinous questions,
not ta think and to proceed with the charges contained

ln the Indictmont, namely, cntempt cf the
or not; hast queen's warrant, and violation oi the penal
the quean7" statute; or, If not, te order the letters lu

speak evil question ta be produced forthwIthl open
Alice, "and court."
pardon, that On Lord Montague's resuming bis seat, Sir
1.1 Nicholas Bacon observed, that the noble anda au Instant right worthy gSntleman's speech vas ta him
, and seeing entirely unintelligible, ho (Sir Nîcholas) not
s, demanded being the punlo accuser.
1 cqnaisd homt

thanrse sn montague replied that, Bir Nichols hav-
te a Ing acted the part of public accuser In bis
story of the endeavors to orIminate the prisoner,
B aîrssrty ac- aveu butane a single chtarge itad

nbee provedragainst ber, ha hoped ber majaety
sjesty and and lords commissioners would Em naught

Id Monta- unintellig le or Impertinent lnabis remare.
sing the At this stage of proceedlngs, Melville, who
charged ln sat next De Foys, wrote somethiug hurriedly
empt of the on a place of paper, and sent it acros. the
with ha-ing table to Montagne. As noon as the latter ran
ute, wishes his eye over the contents, ho turned, and was
the rame; again about ta address the bench, when the

o have the queen interrupted tia.
as possible, e What may these notes be, my good
and honest lord?" ahe demanded, somewhat sharply;
may ha de- " are they instructions from tby cllent ?"

"Nay, pleais your majesty," replied Mon-
ter concur- tagve, with studied respect, and yet with
ook on the marked decision of tome and manner, Ilmy
tst about te clienti laDke the aÈdghted fawn, thInking
addressing more of hiding than of defending herselt
ir Nichalas against the hounds; nay, aay, ttis Instruction

t know If cometh from air James Melville, who, since
he prisoer the matter bath beau toucbed la open court,

wisheth ta jon me ln praying the bench ta
raclons ma- order the production of this much disputed
I fain hear latter. is excellency, the French ambas-
e maidens mador, admitteth ho received lattera from er
rotected ta majeaty of Boctland ut aundry times, praying

him taobe a good fiend at a court where
me ln Parie, she hath so many enemier, but firmly

believeth this one la not wrlitten by
responded or wIth the consent of ber mejesty ;

and sir James Melville is ready also ta maiek
en with the positive oath that the Quaeen o Bcottand

nover penned this epistle. We pray .you,
Me withier tberefore, gracious madam, that this matter
whIot I can be tested now to the utmost, and the Quaee

of Scotland at once found guilty or acquitted
onded with of the charge."
te me, sînoe But Eliabeth, Who saw in the confid nt

tone of the speaker a consciousness of bis
onvyejd : ability ta provo the letter a forgery, and thus
cnye perhaps throw eupiclon on hersaitf declined

rt voun giving the order, while, at the @ame time, site
ew tried both by Icok and Insinuation to confirrm
nabr that tae impression of her royal rival' nilt ln the
heitation. minds of her hearers.
wed ta ber 'lNay, my good lord," she said, c" we may

not expose this matter further. [t grievetha
O'Brien for us aorely ta think it ever bad beau expoEed ;

for albeit Our good cousin hath dealt hardly
with us, we would mot do the like unto ber,-

bat day 7' ever remembering as wo do the Obitatian pre-
capt of forgivensos. If aur dear cousan hath

ter ta them written this wlcked letter, wo must pray
Heaven te forgive her, rather than seek te
revenge the fiulitl conveyeth ; nay,

y acknowl. nay, my larde, we muat nover forget
keth e-mIe. that while we are a sovereign, the virtues
el,' ha said, whfh most befit us are the queenly ones of
iiiing lgai. mercy and charity ; so, lu oharlty'danme

then, let the matter rest."
ly observed "bA, but pleuse your grace," responded
t letter, not Montagne, bthis ta a most delcate -- "

of the mo- "Huas, bush I amy lord-say no more, no
more; we forgive her from the depths of our

hip, waving heart. Sa proced wlth the trial; call Sir
udge cf thy Thomas plimpton to prove his charges."
ll it. And Accompanied by the cficers of the court,
'Brion hat, soon appoeare tthe tai], ungainly fai ef the
Shi Posses- falion courtier, approaching the witiesastand

personagbs belore the connell table. Hie dress was
a looak on lik that he generally wore on publi caca-o
under the icons but noW put on with a negligence

r Of state) that bespoke neitther respect for himself
and's ownD ur the augit presence ln whih houaetood.
uished par- Hie countenance, also,--never proposedag
ha Englih ai tite best,-vas on this occasion mono mc-

an oid vo. rase ad repulsive looking than ever. Ho
of bad ré. took bis place before thé benoch, sud stood,

oted ta the vwith bis great crood htead btent forvard,
vr erossed more like a coandemned criminal than a
chd consrh orown witnesi. Whether titis look of abjectl
tua ofm hav despair vas purposely assumed by the dia-

ha iml graoed and tallen confidat withr a v to
excite ibm queen'i pity, or was the

ed by ibis natural affect pcoduced on the nerveless and
reply. In cowardly hoari cf the ma by te losa af theé
ced heforo royai faner, il vould he difficult ta tel; cor-
ight tram tala itlis, however, his lugubrious visage ex-
to viowed cited but lutla aompassionll inte heart of
idence ai Eliuabett. When ibm usual t eohnicalities
she heard hadt agatn beau gene through, and thé attor-
,ospecialy ney-general concluded the preparatory exami-

on foot by nation usualu ibth Court et <Jomision, theu
in cf Mary queen demanded .to kuov from the witness
t ber flight vitwho sathorîty ha pnoceeded t ouaith
rade appe 'Whiasee Hollov on the nigt of the riot.
veen Neil " By the authority of the queen's warrant,
lelf, as the myj liege," te repled, ln a homrme, tremulous
mmnissfioner voIice.
cf sucht au "Dld lte paisoner roesit theo exocution of
d ter. Ai theo warrant ?"

he si Ina "Sho did, ploea your gracions majesty?
- - -«In whtat vIsae7"

declare luna By refusing. to surrender herself to y 
a, I had noastw ',
. Asto the .i Did she openly, avow her contempt for

luestions, Itbm royal Instrument ?"'
<'k did ",'

erlng," ob <fDld ahe offer passIve or active reais.
ing. ' gic tn "
e, to detecti tay, pleaîs your grace, @hm threatened to
est acta of stab evwlth a .poinard, If 1 but dared to lay
but, thres n fiager on herpersoin" ,

ad devotd ( o" b. ctued.)
Biootman,
mmittd 10 . D1D D
r.barreliD SHE DIE?
le vas arn No; he., igred .and suffered eiang,
mot - iningaj ar th dtdie s forajours, tho dcc-

fi an. tare dlflgtes nO~o; nd ''t at,lait vas'
Eno, by thI.Eop itt9iitepapersisay se
bi m about. Indeïd7Iadeod i boy

averanla ihanklrai w shtouldbefor thaf eodicine."
ompted to WasUmgtor, D, C,, May 1515, 180.1

To TRUEWITNESS-AND CTHOLLO CHRONICLE.
WASHINGTON.

PUBLIo mr A 'u T'rCATA-Tua uuaemen
Cl A POMINNT DIVINm AD rmi TIKSLY
strGETIoEs.

(& ci! omnrpeon ne.)
The vlew aone gets of varietioneof character

by looking down upon the nation'srepresenta.
tives from the visitore' galleryla the House
of Representatives are both amusLng and inter.-
esting. There sita a man balovrd by hie com-
stituenta and respected by his collegues Ho is
honestly tryfng te do lis duty, and ho evi-
dently frad lit a difficult task. At the next
.desk a a thorough politialan. tie is alertt
ail thaR I transpirirg mod reeka only to fur-
Cher his an ends remA,dless of the ones who
gave him hisbauth. r ay. The bald headed
indlvidual ln tht isourth row as occupied
that chair for years. ne bas nevez been
known to make a speech, but h I always
present when votiug id to bedoe. The string
of lobbylstaroaund the outer edge-vultures
in disguise-ere waiting, and, meanwhle, co.
csionally we iting. It la a mixed mues and
Waehington Ji a most cosmopolitan oity. It
is the focal loi!l of the nationa's goodness and
badneaa-largei the latter.

But notwithsa'&uding this ast collection of
avil there jeoasch that la truly good and
noble among the peop e at the great capital.
There are men era Who are wholly devoted
to the highest good of mankind, and they are
ien who ishne aIl the brighter by reason of
the insincerity by which thay are surrouaded.
Praominent among thee few ls erv. J. E.
E.ankin, D. D., pastor of the Firat Congrega-
tional Churob. Dr. Bankin slaknown ta
every Congregationalist and most of the
members of other church denominations
throughout this country, while in Waashing•
ton he sla loked up ta by the inhabitants of
the satire city as Well as by those In authorlty.
In conversation with the writer not long since,
ha sd:

" Hardly a day passes that I am not con-
sulted by various people regarding their phy-
minai and spiritual condition. Many 01 thora
are outalde ofi y congregation, but I have
made I a rale to render ail the assistance In
my power to My fellowmen whenever I may
find tbem aI need of it.'

" Do not these peope largely interfere with
your studies and other daties, doctor?"

" To aome extent; but I never turn a deaf
ear to any iquiries. It is surprising how
many persons are really suffering In this
world and bow many others are la great phy-
seal danger and do mot kaow It. I meet men
and women oonstantly who are troubled with
headaches, a bad aste la the moutb, a less o
appetite, occasional pains through the body,
faverlahnese, Inability to aleep well and a
genera itack of interest I life. They are
aware that thoir strength la failing, but do mot
realiss the cause. Now My long experience
has taught me that ml these troubles arile
from ithe derangemeant of one or two Impor-
tant organe of the body, and tait only by re-
lievingand restoring those organe cau health
bo aocured.»

e An are yon able ta advie Eo as to reach
them succesfnlly in the many cases that have
comae te jonIl'

4'AImait always. I learned several years
ago of a mst unusual remtdy that proved
baneficial la my on fainty and among my
ftemdo, and I have roccommsended It lu lanu-
merable cases since then. This remedy la
W.rner's Bale (lre, and I belleve as tho-
roaghly la its fficaov as I do that the Gene-
se river empties in Lake Ontario."

SYon esay it is barmleas and yet powerful,
Doctor?"

e Eniraly harmilesa eand yet o powerful
that I have known It ta cure rame terrible
cases of Bright'a disease of the kidnaysa veu
when in the last stages. This la a fearful1
malady and la afflloting more publia men cc
day than any otber one trouble. It starts
from small beginnings sncb aS I before men-
tioned to you and grows until It overshadowe
the entire llfe. It la a scourge that aIl rMay
dread

i Do you not find, Doctor, that a weakened
physical condition aften putd a persaon In a
state where te t1 3rare %pt t accept the
truths of the gospel?"

- No. Quite the reverae. RelIgion which
la cnly aroused when siokness comer, I have
found to h .of a very questionable nature,
and I reek to restore the hoalth usually, be-1
fore tylug te attract the mind toward the1
truths of ttte gospel."

If America possesed more men like Doctor
Bankin tb unhappiness u lite would ha
gresily loi-sened. And iltla gratlfyiag to faind
one who mot only desires to direct men tow-
ards Heaven, but Who seeksa to smooth their
pathway on earth by relieving their physical1
troubles. That the memans ho employs la a
wonderfully efficient one, his own experience1
as weil aa that of thousande of others In ail
parts of the land amply testifies.

The director of the mint at Washington
reporta the imoney In circulation In the
country on January 1st, 1884, as $1,700,300,-
000 ;u bthe Treasury, $388,515,000 ;in Na-
tional Banks, $224,073,000; other banks and
general circulation, $1,087,712,000.

OUR HABIT AND OUB GLIMATE. 1
Ail persons ieading a sodentary and lnao.

tive life are more less subject te derange-
monts of te Liver and Btomnoh: 1l ;If
neglected la a changeable climato h ,Durs',
leads l tohronio disease and ultima fery.
An ocasional dose of MoGale's. t ., -end
Butternat Pilla, 'will stimulate the L. mer to
healthty actIon, toue uap ta 2tc. I anid
Digestive Organs, thereby givling il; and
vigor ta tte systemn generally. For sais: very-

o're. Prace, 25e por box, five boxes 6,1.00.
?ailed free af postage an receipt of price ina
money or pontage rtamps-B. E. McGale',
chemist, Montreal. 95 If

A promiaent dcctor of Oakiand, Cal., maysa
that lte goneration af gaees la generally theo
cause ef corpses turning over tn their coffine,
sud adds that a body bas beau kinown te rise
partly uap, the bead and shouldera hending uap
taard the middle o! the body fram ltese cir.

camsances.

Erra's CocoA-GaATurur, ANn CoxeroBTNG.
-.MBy a thoroughi knowledge of the naturel
lawe which gavera the operatioens of dîges-
tien sud nutrition,and yet by n careful appl.'
cation ef lts fne preperties of well meleated

caca Mr. Epps has provided eue breakfast
tableu withi a delicately flavored beverage,
which msy save us maay heavy doctors' bIla.•
It is by thte judicious uase of suab articles of
diet that a constitution may bie graduauf
buIt up until strong enoaugh to resit every
tendanoy to diasase. Hundrede of subtle
maladies are floating avound us ready to a.t
tackvwhrever thora s a wok point. We
may emope many a fatalabft by keeping
oarlwvesvnl fortified with pure blood and a
properly ouished frame-iOiv iErnice Ga-
îetta Made simply with boiling water or
milk. Bold onlyin packets and tins -lb
aid Ilb) by grocers, labelled-" Jèacu es P;
& Go., Hommopathe Chemists London Eng-

Darby Green is aYonnediout Yankee who
as. seen years old vhen the Declaratlon of

.Indopndnce was mlined. He ls sbtil vigor-i
eus and happy.

The Oatholic: Population of
the United States

UIT DOWN AT ITN MILLION.

We are engaged ln the endeavor to show
thaït the Otholi population of the Ulited
States has been aystematioally underrated,
and Our contention la that the oatbolto direa
tory, which bas beu chiefly Instrumental ln
admitting this under-estimation, shaould beglu
the reform towards a more trutt.ful report et
the Catholio statuas. For, certainly, If Cathc-
lios do not claim the creditof their own num-
bers nobody elae will help them ta t.

Badlier' Cathollo Dlrectory for 1880 placerd
the Catholio population at 6,300,000. The
United States cennus for the ame year gives
us Indications enabling us to arrive et a
truer estimate.

Thora were la that year in the U nited
States 1,966,000 persons born ln Germany.
Fally one-third of the inhabitants of fer.
many arc Catholios, and assuming that the
saime proportion holds among the German
emigrants settled ln this country (which la a
fair assumption) thera were at leasit 650,000
German-born Uatholis lan the United States
ln 1880.

If we oncode that thore are 254,000 bish
bora Protestants in this country (and, al
tibnge considered, this la a very liberal estim-
atilon) thera are loft 1,600,000 Irish born
Catholics ln the United States according to
the oensus of 1880.
Lt ls a well aseortained fact that our moet

numerous class of emigrants froin British
America are the French Canadians. By the
Dominion consus of 1881, 1,750,000 of the
4;300,000 people of Canada wore Cathollos.
O0 the 720,000 British Americans settled tn
the United States ln 1880, iltle, thorefore, no
exsggoration to say that about 350,000 are
cAtholloir.

Adding these Catholic elements together,
nd pacig la the columa the total number

of emigrants tram (latholioo cuatries, we ar-
rive at the conclusion that thero were la the
United States ln 1880 :
German bora Oatholc..s.650 0001
Irleh bora Oath(t't;q ............ 1,600,000

ranadian bor( ! 350,000
French born . .. 106,009
Bohexntan hq r. ,.... 85000
Austro-Hu . cholics........50,000
Mexican bo a l.s68,000
Belgian Ojtro.e. 30,000
Polsh brn a ............. 49000
Italtan born Cai-- es............ 45,000
Spanisb, South Anican and aban

born Catholic..............34000
Dutch and 8wlss C ,tf ca (or one.

third of the wt.. number of
Swlsas and Dara t -t the
country)...................35.000

Whole Laumber of Oathollca barn la
fOreigna counirles.............3,103,000

No acconat la bore taken of the large pro.
portion o Cathoic amorg the emigrants of
E fglah ad t Scotch blrtb, andfitla a&noter!.
aus feat thal the Immigration from Austra la
not correctiy reported la the cosueg.
While the total mumber of feoegn-born

persons residing In this conDtry ln 1880 was
6,680,000, the total number of persana of
foreign parentage (that ls, the fortign born
population plus their Amerlcan born obtidren)j
was 14,955,000. WC bave asoertained that at
lemat 3,103,000 out of 6,680,000 foreign boran
population are Catholicr, and i ta easy from
this to ascertain the number of Catholice of
foreign parentage. ie asimple examplein
proportion, and may be stated thus : 6680,000
Is to 3,103,000, as 14,955,000 la t X,

The resuit la witbin a few thoumnd of
7,000,000. Thus ehe number of C'atholics ai
foreign parentage aone <xceedeid ln 1880
t3adlier's estiaaxte of tb entir (athotio pop.
ulation by laIly 700,000.

To arrive m a reasonably accurate idea uof
the prosent Cattolic population, we should
have to add ! this even millions (1) the
CathLli population born of Amoleican prente
and (2) tae total number of Catto:io emi-t
grants that have arrived on the shortse
curing the last three years. (1) thei
number of Oatholies of, Amertcan pl.
rentage la exceedinaly dlgioult to esti-
mate. The grandchtldren of Irish enigrants
belong to this category, vs well as the des-
condantsa of the early Maryland, French, and
ipanish coloniste. Forty years ago Blshaop
Hughes estimated the Catholao population at
over one million. The grandchildren of ahat
generation are the rising goueration of to-
day. Their number may ba above two
millions and il may be las than one million.
We ean speak here with no degreae of pre.
ision. (2) The Catholio inflx Dy laintgrs.

tien sInasi 1880 his bean canaiderably ovtr
500,000. This la sartanablofrnf studylng
the tables of emigration statisttcs.

Making soma allowance for natural ln-
croase etnce 1880 aud adding bil elements to.
gother, we may faIrly conclude that the
Catholios of the UJnited States are to-day not
les than 9,000,000, whIle there are good
greunds for belleving that thir actual num-
ber may be very nearly ton millions.

It la probable that at the coming counnill
of American arohbishops and bîshops ai Bal.
timoro something vil! be donc toward pro.-
curing an iccurate cnumerationo! te Catto.
lia population. It seema stranga that no
such enumeration has horetofore been at-
tempted. In many vaya it would be found
ai service and of real value te tbe shepherds
of the flook. When It is made we trait It vill!
be a fair and fll cunt, and tait lnmy round
cff ten miillona.-Catholi<c Cidzen '

trmpt relief la alik headach, dissiness,
nause,, consumption, pain in the aida, etc.,
guaranseed to thosu uuing DOrter's Littlo
Liver Plls. One plil a dose. 25 ats.

38 tia.

VICTOR AND TEE POPE.
war ?Hs VAriOÂAV visit was DrSRREUD--BIs-

MAnCK AND THU KaONIPafNE,

A royalist correspondent writes from
Pari:-

" I have just hourd soins furtheor particularsa
about the letter of Prince Viotor to rd. do
Oassagnue, for vriting vhich a subscription
of 50,000 france vas given ta Ihe Prince-.
Il now appars that Prince Victor en-
cosed a oopy cf this letter to his
fathier, the Princo Napolen, at the samne timne
bitterly reproaching hima with all thre mis.
takea ho had been continually making for ihe
lait twenty yearo. He said that ho had no
desire to set himaslf up*as a preten&'a incp-C
position to hie father, but tAa, as ho would
have a part te play some day ln politio, he
ould not afford te compromiss himself witih

the onarvAtives as Prince Napoleon hadt
done. He complaied of the constant pro-1
gress made laithe departments by the
royaliste, and Instanoed as a bad igu for him
chanes that ive Bonapartist papers had
lately gon overt temthe royallst canse.,

vroron amscaur- n A. .-
SEtl s well known tat tthe Prinoese

Olotilde hae mover put ber foot in Bome
since the annexallon of the Papal fiate by1

the Kingdom of Italy. Whou Victor Em.

manuel,- ber father, was dylng, sthe was urged
by the Popa, Pio Nono, te endeavor te par.
suade the Ring te make a rtraot[gn of hls
error aand die a Christian death. The
Princess Clotilde ont ont for Rome, but,
having hesrd on the way of ber father'sa
death, turned back and did rot enter the
Eteraul City. She still sende the Pope, how.
ever, every year 10,000f, as Peter's pence. This
year se wished to étend the amount by ber
eldest so, Prince Vic:or, Who added to it
bimsof 1,000 f, l aordernto u.irr bie religious
sentiments ut the same time tbat he iontnded
to implore the Holy Pather for hie bleesing.
King Humbert, howver, was violently
opposed t the Ide !of Prince Victor's
coming ta Home, and begged bis sister te
dissuade him froI L. Ha vrote he :-I arm
beginning te gmt tired of ail these royal and
Imporiai princes, who seem te take the Quir-
Inal for an Inn, where they put up before going
te sainte the Pope.' The Princeas Clotilde
dId not venture to uisit any further. Thi
la the real explanation of the abandonment
by t'rinceVictor of hi Intended visi to
Rome, which wias announcedl ir ali the new.
papere, but which, as every one knowe,
never took place. The Prince did not leave
Moncalieri. It was there, lu fact, that ha
recelvedthe viait of hi. de Coasagnao, Who
brought at the sarne time wlth the stipulated
sum of 50000f the latter in question, Il
written and ready for the Prino's signature.
Th leltter, however, ta a bungled parformance
and raisfiles nobody. A wellknown Bon-
partiat.speaking of it the otIer day ln a
Paraisan club, said:-, Tie arbignou,
double-faced latter shows only to plainly
that if the writer has the vicen, ho certb inly
bas not the talents of Machiavell.'

BIEMARCE AN>D THE oowzN isINcE.
"The profound disagreement betven the

Crown Prince of Germany and Prince Bis-
marck bas long been wel known. The
Prince lane 1o0oppotnnilj ta Show Ibo
German peopie hathoosDulto abhothe
political ve of the Chancellor. On oell
point la paiticular they dffertoa talc. Bisn
rmarck bas a violent dilîlike ta the Orleans
Princes. The death of the Comte de Oham-
bord, by increasing the chances of
a monarchlcal restoration ln France,
bas icreaeed la th tame o att thi
dislikea. Prince Bissmamck t anxions
that the Republi sehould remain tn France,
thinking that thereby ahe la more lolated
froa the rest of Europe and les able te make
powerful alliances. Tha future Emperor of
Germany looks on the question trom. a high.
or pointa vew. Ho ls a true Gerran, and
wishes Gormany te retain the fruit ofb er
conquesta; but h considers that there i a
common interest between the royal famldee
of Europe, and l aof opinion that su ailiance
of ail the crowned heada agaInst socialis2m
and revolution leithe surent safeguard agaiast
that ever increasing danger.

LA MAIroN Du 1RAN05.

"When ln 8ville the Crown Prince spoke
ln the highest termea of the Comte de Parie,
le nouveau cher de la alaùon de Fra.nce, it w as
tibis idea which was In hi.s rnd. Hie words,
repeated as they were by the entire pres of
Europe, were partIcuilrly displeasicg to Bis-
marck. I have trom the very baist autbority
that the Chancellor sent at once for the
French Ambassador, M. de Courcel, and said
to him :-'Tell your Government, bonsieur
i' Ambassadeur, that I know nothing of the
Maison de France; I do uot know what it
means.

& Prince Bismarck bas too much gonius not
ta hé welI aware of the immense advantage
that would acrue to France wre Philippe
Vi. t aescerd the throne; but ho believes
rhat ha te, witbout assistance, capable 0f
aruangling roolution should it show ils
aud, sand hence his politlis are mthe exact

contrary toa thse of the Kronprinz."

EORýF0aD .ACID PHOSPHATE.
à, SL.T5 MENTAL LAisOR.

Prof. Adolph Ott, New York, says of the
Acid Pbos:>htte : "I have been enabled t
devote myself ta hard mental labor, trom

ihoi tly after breakfect tilt a laite bour lu the
eveaing without experiencing the sligbtest
tnIation, and I would mai non at auy rate
dispense with it."

NATIONAL LEAGUE MEETING.
DNinL, Feb. 20.-Atà meeting cf ta

National League to-day, Michael Daàvitt Raid
the Parnelilte members of Parliament had
done their duty la votng against the coerdon
government ln the diialon on Sir ttafford
Northcote' motion. Davitt aiea sid the
gonerous wveicmeaccordait ta lhe Bedmouda
ln America iapelled the loague te prafea
their efforts ta behalf of the national cause.

There ls notbing se tempting and re-
freshing as ripe fruit products. Ta the
young, the old or middle aged alîke, the
GOLDEN FRUIT BI'TEBS la a certain
cure for Goneral Debility or Weakness. Bold
by ail Druggtsts.

"KINDLYt" BETUBNED.
Almost every day, says the London yruth,

one reads how this landiord bas"c kindly " re-
turned Iventy' par cent of the half-yearly
renta to bis tenants, an d boy another has ne-
muttd Ian per cent. Practical people ln the
country knov very well that theso abate-
mente, on vhtch so much ignorant eulogy isa
lavished, ara forced upon the landlorde, for ift
they insisted on extorting the fuil amnans
due, they voald basa their tenants sud find
their fierms thrown uapon their htanda.

Rclloway's Ointment andi Plla combine bath
saitive and sanativa powers in a high degree;
by' the former teris ua nderstood their abilIty
to preserve health, by thé latter their capu-
blilty la restera health. WIth those remo-
dles il hand, mu invalidi need baeat realt toe
guide himseli or herreef afey throuagh the
many trials ta whicht overy one la suatcd
during our long and oftioms inclament wIa.
tae. <Joughs, Colds, uioerated titroats,
qutay, whooping-oough, can ho succesattully
treatedi by well rhbbing Ibis Olutmenat upon
tire esm. sud by taking tha Pills. During
damp, foggy weather, aathmatioal suffsrers
viil experience thé mtmost possible relief
from tire lnunction of lthe Olutment, and aill
tender-chented persOns vill savo endileas mis-
ey by mapting this treatment. ·

A MUBDEBE WB CONFESSION.
ElAIAx N.B., Feb 21.-The coufession

o Ele Willime, held for the murder of the
coloraiman, Wm. Kent, mie te Capt.DaIy,
Iný Dtgby jgil Ibis rntag, le usfoiowa :-I

was lu Jordaia house- vhen Kout came. ln.
Tih. etory I tld ai tha iuqict i iicorrect'
till he rien fell on the fior. Then I
iooked for somethlng to bit Kent with.
Km was ou the top of Howard Jordan.
I was afrid ha wa kiling him,
as he did ot spek. Teoly thing I could
fdnd wa the axe an I bit bim svmral times
viib lu. Re thon loti aven où- thoe rmid

di se peak 11 Fuancis cammand ; tts
him up. I f1,lompellled to måke ths'oc.
fosion from a sensee ofjtio toe ther prisaon.
ert, andwlth the finar of God befon my eoes.

ELru. ?AMsl.
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SCOTCH NEWS,
The mortality In Ediaburgh last week aw

83, end the deatti-iate 18 per 1000.
TUE TAY WAL. -The Tay whal0 having

bee -nbailmed bas ben despatlhed ta Abe.
dee , where It will be exhibited.

Ms. GLAnDTI tan Hraosna111
Mr. oldoneac cknawliedged the resolu.
tion of cODfidn2jcý adapted by a maating ia
Dalketih ar. we' k, sd bai expremsed sati-
faction in receiveî,g au1h asuracesSd rambis
constituent 

r.

Tum ToImCordaT MErMONaL AT PrsAr.w
-At a metlitor nr ithe exeoutive committee
held In the Oou.oil Chambers on Tuesday,
subscriptlons vere reported amounting toe
£1575, and thehope was expresse lthat when
ail the books are got laithe fund would reacl
at liast £1000.

SiLLie A Loea Gu.-In the Edinburgh
Bheriff Criminal Court on Saturday, Willin
Wilson was seuienced ta 10 daya' imprison-
ment for soelling a double-barrelled gumawhich ho had found on the publie road lathe parih of Lasswade, and the owner oi
which ho htok no stops to discover.

Dar PoaceruG AT DUsanr"xLn.--At DUR..fermilne 8herift Court on Tuesday, Andrew
Carmiaobel, riabbl trapper, Old Town, Dollar,
was convicted of day pouching on the state
of North ailte, Torrybaru, belongtng te Mr.
uoiville of Barnhill, on the 3rd of Jauaery,
and vas fined l, with £2 of modfiled er-
peee, or savmn daoy' imprisonment,

aursP-WonRyiNG IN LIrrG .
Severai cases of sheep.worrying hava takea
place la Torphtchen district during the put
few nights. At Garmore gve heep have-
been killed; and et rppe arm ton hava
been severoly wounded, and otbere-28 u
ail-more or less hurt. Ito sisan alater
that ten sbeep at Glenmavla have ben de-a
stroyed. No traces of the doge have yetibeeu diseoyaead.

A 0o08eLrKrs.-At Greenock Justice of
Peace Court ara Monday, a pipe.fitter named
James Daimn was charged with masault andbreacii of the peace. It appears that or.
daturday nigut accused entered a third-class
railway carrage, in WhIoh two wrmen were
soated, and insisted on katsing one of them-
a married woman. He was convicted, and
dned two guineas or 30 dupay'impriaonment,
He went ta jail.

LoSD Dumuoau ON TH NGAEL.o To uNG7.-
At the annual dinner of the Inverness Gaelicsociety on Tneaday a letter was read front
Lord Dunmore In which ho expressed the
opinion tbat had the Gaello tangue beon
taught In tb ligh.claseaschools as a requalite
language for those who reside In Gsolia-
Fpeaking districts, there would have bien
ligle of diacontent among the people and tilIless ai the Oroiter Commission.
Tam EvcroON o HiHLAND CaorTEse.-Be-

lorq> the conclusion of the 1ipt National Badi-
cal Conference ta London on Monday, a te-
solution was carried unanimoualy expressing
sympathy with the Highland croiters, and In-
dignation at the conduct of the landlords who
have evicted renants for givIng evidence be-
fore the Royal Commissionors, and calling on
the Governmonit ta take stops for the protec-
tion of the witnesos.

EUrpsir ioNs O COhOERINGii BwUlID.-- AU.
elderly woman, th wifs Of Donald IMcRaercrofter, townvhip of Erbersay, parfah of Loch-
aleb, committed suicIde by hanging hersaif
on Tnursday week. Great difficulty was ex-
perienced ia getting e tradesman te aake thecoffir., owing to the superstitions bellef enter-
talned by the nativas th t iltl asot «glucky"'
to make a collin for tulolde. Any trade-
mnan known ta make a coffin for a suicide
Wil geti no employment from the nativée
afterwarde.

OU Monday about 300 laborers, who have
bes throvn out of work by the strike l uthe
shipbuildinR yards, met ln the WesleyanBahooroom, Ward Boad, when about £Sworth of tickets were distribated ta provds
meas for them and their familles ut the Dun-
dee Cc.ffee houies ; snd the committoe who
are col.ecting subscriptions, hoped ta be ableta give out tickets for two meals on Tuesday.
On Tuesday night Provost Moncur and M.
Thornton had a meeting with representativea
of the Ironworkers on strike and the labaror
The proceedinga were la private.

SUDDnN DrIHA OP AN AIDRIaR BANxsB.-
On Tueeday general regret was felt amongst
the inhabtlants of Airdrie when it beomer
known that Mr. David Mitchell, agent for
the Bank ofe Botland tare, had dropped
down dead at his residence between 10 anC
11 o'clock the previons evening. Mr. Mitohell
was a member of the Town Council for
nine years, having ben three times returned,
boing always highly popular. HE laves a
w1dov and tamily of five-four sons and one
daughter, ib YougOOt belug a girl amlliSe
sohool. Mr. Mitchell was la the 57th yerof,bis ego.

The annual general meeting of the mom-.
bers of the Glasgow Veltio Soiety was held
on Wednesday-Mr.D. Smitb, vice-proidentl,
In the chair. Mr. Colin Campbell, Bothwelt
tireet, drew attention to the alteration witIch
fi was proposed to make In the headdros ofHighland regimenta. Ha thought it was a,
uhame that the Highiand bonnets should be
altered, and acordingly moved-« That the
neolety co-operate with Lord Archtibuld
Campbell snd othera nterested la peiion.-
ing the Giovernment agatnst the proposed af..,
teration ln Ihm had.dress of Highland reg!-
monta, and ltai the direators bo empowered
to take vwhat stops they consider necessary.w
Mr. Noil SinclaIr, Biller street, seconded,.
and the motion was uanaimously carried.
The offion-bearers of the boety were after-.
vards elected,

It ts a good raie to accept only sach mediainea
as have, after long years o! trIal, praoed worthy
or conffdence. This ia aie where other peo.-
ploi exparlence snay bu of great morvias, and i.
bai been te experience of thoumands thsa
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral isuths bast.caugh medL--
aine er used.

The latest thing in Puaisan millainey 1a
lthe cmt adornment. Smmllstuffec1kittons
are now fiasionable as the ornaments o! ibe
prevailng Ja.ge brilmmed bat, and ibm effe
of thtese tiny tigerish anImals la striking.
At present only one ciai at d tie ls worm,
but after a little whie. vhen emaboldened by
aucceat, a famity group of cat and kîltes
mnay bu iooked for.

a~

A le:.tolB áCont n tll own
rogeo l a sano, sure, nag egTecrai
dsin uer~ af sra iina or Adln.
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WEDNESDAY.......FEBRUARY 27, 1884

MEDDUAUT, 1884.
gi5MnAT, Feb.23-Ferla.

IParA, Feb. 29-Most Holy Passion of Our
Lord.

BEAUCM, 1884.
BArUoDia, March 1-Perla.
Sum:AY, March I-First Bunday In Lent. Eplat.

2 Cor. vi. 1-10; Gosa. Matt. Iv. 1.11.
MoNDAy, March 3-FerIa.
TUsDAY, Marach4-St. Oaimir, King and Con-

fessor. St. Luoius, Pope and Martyr. Corc-
nation of Leo X , Pope,1878. Bp.Lefevre,i
Detroit, died, 1869.4

WEDNEEDAY, March 5-Ferla.,

Tu <Quebec Legislature la oalled for the
dspatch of business on Tuesday, Marcb 4tb.

Tm appointment of Hon. E. J. Flynn as
mnember of the Executive Connell of thel
Trovince o Quebco and Commilsoner o
IEallroads la antunoed tn Baturday's oicialil

Tu debate upon Bir Stafford Northcotô's
2otion cennring the Gladstone Govornment
11s ooDou - d last eveinir. The House of
Coamons was crowded at the moment of tak-r
Iag the vote, there baing preisent close on
alz bundred members, or almoit a futl Hous'c.
When the divisioa was taken I was found
that Mr. Gladstone wa uspported by only a
lajority of 49, the vote standing 311 to 2G2.

l'his la a great falling off from the members0
-that the Premier commanded two sesaionsI

ffl. Then hie majoritles uan up towards a
huundred and f fv.

Ayo30 sa d)s explosion bas occurredc
n London. h L*.ok place lin the Victoria
satilon, the larget and handsomeot railway
trminus lin the Metropolls. Considerable
4a ao was done, and several persons are said
to have bien more or les Injured. Stranged
te say, the London pre:s bas not yet seen fit tot
asoribe the occurrence to the work of Irish.
men. Cni hILbave struck these moulders of
opinion that the detectives of Scotland Yard
or Jim MoDermott weren at the bottoa of lt,
as they were the origilatora 0f the plot to
blow up a forelgn embassy a few montha ego.

Ms. JOuI J. HawKIN5, who bas ropresented
ibe constituency of Bothwell for almost two
yuas, haî atlaist been given hia ticket of
leave. The Supreme Court at Ottawa ren.
dered judgment on Monday lin this long aud
protracted suit, by which the seat le given to
the Hon. David Mille, on the grounds that
ho, and not Mr. Hawkins, had polled the me-
jority o1 votes. An election law that will
mllow a candidate, Who has not the confidencel
cd the eleios, to misraprosent them in Par.
Haient during two sesions, is defective on
the face of it. Election trials should be made

as smrary and as brief as possible. JBetter
smachinery to try election sulit ls wanted and
absuld be provlded•.

En, Pansarn bas achievedi another sigifl-
nant viotory at tise polas. The Iris leader

Homed bs axer The didny rate d ld
Home Ruiez.• Ti candîat was Mr.

Nutinalisa A dete a sd 'vgorona
aeotwas made by thé nited Whlgs and
Toiles ta defeatim, but tise ",rebeci ty. nr-
fnsed to sailndir anti-National colora, and
elected Day by anjority of alnmost two toa
one, or 2,150 to 1,153 cast for Lis o ponensi. j
Every aucceedang eloction shows equally lse
powerful arlpp.ir. Parnell has on thie Irish
.ontiuncles andi tise Unsbounded and lan. ~
destmuctible confidence wbioh the Irishs peo.
pie place ln his leadership and in Lis pol'cy.

T'maytetimones whh non-Datho
REU bave bome to the quiet herolm and
moble eilf-sacdoo displayed by the Bisters of
Moy àin their labors among the poor, an.

Oher hua bee added by no Ites a peraonaget
thm a member orf the Gladstone Cabinet. u
*»eaking about the bouses of the London
Por, Bir larles Dilke aid thsat the reult of
Ma perOgrinatons among the lUMcs of the
Britlais matropolas vas to show him that ti
pamplt donn the a Bitter cry of Out-
cenu "lodonwas misleading and fnulE
of inaccuracles, and tat, strange to say, it
was not the Poor-lawofficals, or even ther

nluonerle and district viaitor, who knew
the deph o the mstery of the poor, but the
Buater of Meroy, iWho seem to feu niothing,D
1It 0o go werever they can render servIce.

ne thtaku that the evideice ci lieeBlete]
je the most. vauiable that cab be obtained f
theéyiave penetratid into the lnnemotl .
of the poorest classes in'the metropolis,sni
hava learntthe terrible tales cf vietchdne
vhoh the poor themselves will never divulg

o QuEBEO is mot aloie in Its demand for e tb
W ter terme." Nova oSEtn goes our Provinc

one better and says Il the Dominion Goverr
ment will not grant Its modest claimr, t wil
pack up and get cut of the Confederation ba

a end baggage. The Bine Noses are In dea
)rr earnest and mean buiness right u

to the handle. One of their rereoeetative
- Mr. Fraser, has been entrusted with the tb
E 0f piloting a series of reolutions through the
t As.iembly, whioh wil bie asked to resolv

thai, ln the opinion of the Legimlature c
, Nova Scota, Il la the duty c

the local Government ta earnestly pres
on the attentfon of the Federal governmnent the
nocaity that exist eof Nova Scotla having
grantedto tI such an increase of subsidy a
wili maintain the public service s of tho pro.
vince u a like stat of efficiency as existed
prior to Confederation ; and farher ta resoIve
that, failing a favourable answer from the
govenument of the Dominion to their prayer
le will then become the Imperative duty o
the government of Nova Soola to demantd a
repeal of the British North Amrcea Act of
18G7, osrrylng the appeal for isties or separ
ation, if necessary, to the Britmis government
for adjudication. It does nat augur weli
for the union and solidity of the Confeder-
tion to thus bear almat every province In
the Dominion dilving their demande home
with the sledge hammer of secesaion. The
Govanument at Ottawa Las a tough time be-
fore iL. The federal system ls notworth
muach, IIt can only le kept up by raids on
tbe treesury.

A BIPouT com6es hrom cotland of a evic-

tion of higbland crofters, which shows what
au mn ant of amd experlence il take to bring
wkEdom to landlords as to giva them an lidas
of justice. Some time ago the arbitrary pro-
eJedings af this clams almast led to a revola.
tien u the Island of tkye. Theiseling of pub.
lic Indignation at the vrongs perpetrated
on lhe orofter became so Intense thatI tse
Government was forced to appoint a com.,
miralon of enquiry. The evidence fur.
nisheid to the commisslones lin thLe sEveral
distriscti they vialted was uffiolent tostaL.
liah and justify the charge that Scotch
Iairds wre no botter than their
brethren in Ireland. Thoug the com-
misaeoners bave not yet sont lu their
report, wa find a Lieut.-Colonel Burroughsin
Kirkwali eveiting two crofters and thir
familles for no other reason than that they
had the audacity to gîve evidencs befora the
Royal Commission. This la the Burroughs
who, when under examination himelf, de.
olared boldly thiat the land was hie and that
hé would do with it as te pleased. Ore of
the unfortunste mon evicted has a fimiliy of
nine childretni, mostci othem of tender aga.
The houses were bult at the croiters' own
coat. The act of Burroughs la therefore rotb-
bery pute and simple, as much sno ns if le
picked the pockets of the croltera in question.
For no offensa whatever have these tenants
been ejected from their housEs and thrown
detitute on the road aide. Such cases as
these prove that laudlordis i Scottand-
wante as thorcugh an overhauling a it got
lu Ireland. -

HON: EDWFARD BLARE AND TIlE
TORY ORGeANB.

A shemefal and unl.rinclpled attempt hals
basa maie by the Toronto Mail and Montrealt
Gazett e to blacken the character cf Hon.
Edaard Blake and to destroy the confidence
of the Canadian pcpie lin the leader of th
Opposition. Thcse two organe charged Mr.
Blake with havIng attempted te bribe tbe
whole bcdy of French.Canadisn membera to
secure their support agalet the Canadian
Paolfic resolutions. Mr. Oulmet, a Couser.
vative M.F., called the attention of the
House to the statement, which ho branded as
false anid malicicus. H lindIgnantly donied
that any proposition of that nature bad been
made to the memhera of the French party by
the honorable the leader oithe Opposition.
Ashamed cf itself, thi Geee o f thie mornlng
tries te caver up its isgrace by' denying that
it maie ansy suach disreputablo attacks on Mr.
Biakse; but its auy of a I didn't de it," wii lt
erize what Il published yesterday, uni which
run au fovosa

u The leader of lthe Opposition was la com-
unication wîih ene or two Frenchs Conserva-

tivea during tise morning, anti ta th.m ho

bec fort bot teto bs juia an reaacnble,
uni L.acis a, If ie vere ln power, hé wculd be
dieposed to concede. This open bribe fon thse
F'renchs vola, however, faaia of is purpose,
ani hie rerultedl merely' la strlpping Mn.
Blake of every claim ho hoanesty in politial

'ie ef evany shreto princie, and expostd
hlm as a miserable triokater, willing to sacrn-
flac every considération of princîpléeand con.-
alency to the attinment of office."

So much for tise hoosty and truthfalness
of thé Gazeute. But thé ifai, Iruse to its ne-.
cord and its custons, when il telle a lie, no
matter Loy Infamnous, sticks le il. Tisus,
this Tony organ inteadi of retracting the
charge, emphiaisie it la the following
fashion :

" Thereiusa of the Quebso Consarvatives
to accep tihe bribe cffired their Provines by
Mr. Blake bas saveidthe country from a con.
dition of things which might bave preclpi.
tate a disruption of ho Dominion. Wha
vwa ho prep osai?NothIng leas humtisat
the representatives of Quebec, ln considera-
tion of a direct money brIbe, should betray
their leader, whom it y were elected to sup-
port ; dealu a>' tie Goveiximeut 4 I
But what la ta he said of the man who, ln
pursuance ai hie sellah ends, sought by fing-
rant bribery and crattyI ntrigue to brIng
about thezeisxcters-who endeavoredti t
tna viiiciti Aromi te public exohequer is
political focs, so tisiha ilght ell bis native
province to. the olients of hie firm ?"

Alger fibricating thisa oharge against the

ap

Fe
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would b the surrender to th Madhi and hie
followeras of the garrisons of a-;number of
towns situatedi at. varions distances from
Suakim, and wiîch 1or some
monthe figured in the accounts
from the Bondan as being Iu greater or less
extremities. And thse gloomy forebodiugs
aMé belng ncourtely fnlfilcd. To-day the
news le fisshed across the wires that Tokar
one of the principal strongholdi, ap, with its
garrison ani entire population, capitulated
to the Madhi's sooesial Ileniamnt, Oman
Digma. The intelligence of tia freiSh dis
aster a 'naturally causied consternation lu

ns@, OpcaIteàleader, .the. c apro e ,to d-
c.r nounce the honorable gentlaln in"ve:
fJ shape and fori, and delivers iit uP to publ
au execatioà. To carry pari -journaliein

sM mch extrîres ma soandalon s
'e. i -

PON PATRBIO To TBAI2OR.
t-

Mu. O'Connor Povan, 1K., ias dâa
taken thé luit stop li.thé batispal, and ii
Srtion of the Irish National pLry. P-FiGE
bis seat in the Boume of COMmons, he unde

g tek the infamous task of deorying ani
d abusing bis quondam colleagues and friends
p It le impossible not to plItYthe mn-a mai

I whom- the patrloti county of Mayo bal
klifted from the depths of obscurft an
e placed In a social position i the belief the
) hé was ntru to the cause of Ieland a
f could bé relied on to figsht for that cause i
f an allen asembly. Now that habas foun

a aimimloxi te London iaw lg zooms ni
srlsocratlo clubs, t'am eola permtted t okis
the and cf a duciceas and lmile on a

s countees, through the con fidence of the Na
tionallets of Mayo, Mr. O'Oonnor Power car
trample upon tse principles that he had lben
elected to iarpc-sent. Prom elng tse frilnd

r and cemnade of thie Manchester martyrs hi
hbas becomie the admirer and advocate of Be
Bar! Spencer and cf "Plich of Hunger,
Trevey&n. It le, inceti, a nepulelve and

batefil tckhto be obligeldte brand a briotihe
Ireishmrn vith treachery and falsehood, but
the tlima as gone by fcr any usa of mistaken
leulnncy. The Irish people are jatu like
au army upon a great and dangeroues march,
and the very flrst condition of their safety 10
that they hould havé very lttle false dell.
caoy tin dealng with raitors and desertris.
Certainly O' onnor Power han no reaEon to
complIn that the pB ple ofMayo have
condemnei hlm basily or unjastly. No cou-
atituency ever gave a min th benefit of the
doubt so long, and thsat bore with him ro pa-
tIently as lEnyo had doue with Mr. Power.
But the time Lad comé for Mayo to
gîve tbis truaitr his political quIeine
in Irish politICs. At a mise met.
Ing of LIs , conrtituent, which was
iargely attended by the clergy, a resolu.
tion was unanîioualy carried declaring that
Mr. O'Conmor Powcr, by is backaliding
towards the Irish party and hie laudation off
the Ocerclon Govornment, Lad forfeted the
confidence of Mayo and proved himself un-'
wortiy> cf any Irish national coLstituency.
Tima effcts some startiing changes lu the
nature and livos o! men. Who would think
that th man who was tse chief
speaker e th historia meeting at
Irfihtown in Aprli, 1879, and who had
suffared a long limprilcnment lin
Britlla dangeons, who had t wicé crossed the
Atlantio as a Fenian envoy, who had crgen.
aied the raid ou Chester Cast le, Who had kit

together the treads oi the Fgnlan organist-
tion l lit darkest hour, ad who has bea
the comade ol nearly every man that bas
bren hauged, transported or chot ln Ireland
during the last tWenty years, would tco-day
s.and up as the iend of he Givornment
which hé sought to destroy andu s tbe apole.
gilt of the Castle which he cnonnced i The
unfortunate apostate 1s to be pitied, for hie
fate la udeed a ted one.

A OLAADIAN TERMINUS.

Tns people and press of the Maritime Pro
vinces are spending much energy and earnet.
n d l impressing upon the 'DDminion Gev.
erîmént tise nacessiip sud virdem of com-
pelllug the Cana.dian Pacifie Company to
establish the terminus of thair road fer the
winter seaon aBt one of the several available
ports alorg the Canadfan sea-besti. They
ergue ViEh much rensor and poirý, tht a
Canadlp.n rond, bulit almost exclusively with
moeLy given by the peoplo Of Canada,chould
b!) rua ln the intereats of the country, and
zhould ot be allowed to benefit foreign
ports at the expense and ta the detriment of
ports eituated lis Caindian terrItory.
If oui Government were in the
leset patietic ad mindful of the public
weal, iustead of deing ton suaservient to
the work of its own bande-the C.F.R. Ccm.
pany, and too enger to gritlfy their ovin>'
wish, It would hecd thease demande of the
people ofthe Maritime Provinces and thereby
hsip ho comupensate the ceuntry' lu sanie
degree for tisé iéc menee scîos whsich it
Lai benu forced! la makSe ta bulid tise Cana-
dian Pac¶fie. But It in to be feared that fhe

r-cdi wichs actuates all speculating flran-
ocra wili prompt tise polcy anti regulatea
tise course o! lie " intelligent anti amie
capîtîlista" of lie C.P.B. andi thsat tie
re xit wiii he diatrous to the legitthuate
expecationla mndi deminds o! thé Laver
Provi nces,.

TBE WAR IN THE BOUDAN.

BNESHms seems ta steadily purne thé
Gladatane Government for its un-
rightous war ani accu pation cf tise land oft
thse Pharoîhe. Disaster succeeds disasterninu
tisé Boudai with a rapldity that is startling.
Oas veeit wl as tise destruction o! tisé for cés
nunder the commnand af Hics Pacha; a fewv
days siter the world was startled with theé
neys of tisé niilation of the advanolng
armp of Baker Pacs., Tise Imiiato ré.-
sulte of thé Iatter's défat, Il was foretol,

-Mr. Matthew Arskold, who ls travelling
through the United States and Canada for
the benofit of hie pure, and who la rahing
In not a aew Canadian and American dollare,
was entertained at a complimentary lunch,
Wedneaday afLernoon, by a number of his ad-
mirera at the Windsor Botel. The gathering
was select and emall, but mixed as ta creed
and nationalty. Much "sweetnessI" xand
i ligtl" were fouad ln the elaborate bill of
fare,wbich wa discusaed with poctia keennesa.
O! course Mr. Arnold could not base mean as
to refuse hie hosta a fIree lecture ln return for
thein eplourean favor. Mr. Arnold, who is a
mai of observation, in the course of his re-
marks said that it was an easy matter
to eeo that the sceptical and Bepublican
France across the Atlantic was not the
France that was ao beleved haro In Canada.
Hence, they loved the Cathollo France of
their religion and ofthe olden time. From
iis le!ofty contemplation of the ties cf reiu.
tionship and affection between La mere patrie
and la Nouvelle Franco, Mn. Arnold dropped
into ona of our mny Catholic Institutions
wich dot the fair city of Montreal Slke the
stars do thefiirman-m est. The Institution of
wich ha desiredi o speak was educational
and was under the supervision and control
of one of our many Sisterhoode. The
sposBtle ofI "sweetness and light" remarked,
that "ile hée had ben aatruck by the
watchfii care of the saiters andi th love and
obedience of the pupis, and bellevedit to e
a eystem to be envied and admreo, yet hé
could nt affect to conceal hie opinion tat
the Romn Catholla system could not perm.
mently stand."

This language betrays one of the moit de-
testable elements that cin enter ito any
man's character or nature-bigotry. Mr.
Arnold a either a bligot or a pesslmisat. He
can admire virtue, but he would rather see
vice prevail. What philosophy or logic is
there in the statement that that. system.
should not stand whiis hato be admired and
envied? Abeiolutly no 1 It muststrike even
the most feeble Intelligence tat a system
which will command our envy and or ad-
miration ls not encatly deservlng of our
spleen and oui hatred, and especially of a hall
conceled wlaih for ils destruction. And mtill
tbat la the Imbecile position saumed by Mr.
Arnold towards the Catholl emystem. Ho
proves himseolf to be more shallow and mar.
row-minded than many wre inclined t
belleva.

Ho next procaeed to say that, il If an
method could be found to combine the Pr.
tostant systea vilth that oa the French
Cathollo, he thocughtit would be a good
thing, but that was hardly possible."

Now, why abould Mr. Arnold go ln eearchi
of a methode t combine the Protestant sys.
tem with tIat of the French Catholcs lin pro-
foernce to that athe English, Scotch, or Ger-
man Cathollcs, us the Catholic yataminla es.-
sentially the ame under all and every cr.
cumetance, whetoer of nationality or of ol.
mate ? H thinks the comblatlon cf the
two would be a good thing, but Il l, he ddi,
hardly possible. It ts a pity good thingsi
can't be réalised. Mr. Arnold seens ta bei
ratber volatile 'in his view, for 
ho dots not rest them on fuat or practical
prloolples. In hiIs i-bred conceit1
and in lI tacontem pt for the ameltles of social1
life, th speaker enlargedé on these contro.,
veralal points, regardles of the lunch table1
before him and umindful of thé feelings cfi
those around hiLm, whose position au enter-

Paez BIaMaBcK seems deierous of creat.
Ing trouble balveen Germany and the United
States. On the deth of Herr Lasker, the
German Liberal, the American House of Rep.
resentatives adopted resolutions of condolence
with the German eicstag. These
resclutions Bismarck refused to accept
aid his sent them back with
a eurt reply that Amerloau sympathy for Herr
Lisker As not wanted.- No one can under-
stand why what vas almply meant for a
mère formal demonstration of international
comity ahould be construedI into aun effence.
The incident has caused a painful Im.
pression in Garmany and the Liberal
pres condemnas the action of Prince
Bismarck, and says thait 1Ila a vio-
lation of the rights of the Reichstag. The
German Obancellor looks upon the funeral
laudation of au opponent te be aninsult ta
himself, and as Herr Laaker was one of his
mont powerful and bitter opponents li the
political rn&oa lu Germany Bicmarok would
play the tyrant over the open grave ta pre-
vent any hoor being rendred te a dead loe,
People. do not generally Interpret lu literal
etrcitness an iuscription upon s tombstone,
and ta take up a letter of condolence and
argue over Il as a place of 111-bred conceit and
of IlI-nature. The Germans of the Unitcd
States do not agrée vith the ofBclala cf
Berlin, and they denounce ln severe terme
this unprecodented sot of discourtesy te a
great representative body. Their chief or-
gan, the New York Staats Zeitung, speaking
of the zeturn of the Lasker resolutlons lays :
" Thore hs litlo doubt that Biemarckis lenot
a friend of the United States. Pro-
bably ho lool a d nva with a sort
of contempt upon Lu -o1,het cf political
affitrel in tis country. u.. evidently rellebed
the opportunity whloh geve hia a protext
for the expression of his contempt, and per-
haps thought he wou e mable thus tao influ.
enes the Germai nation against the United
States. We doubt whethe ho will enbed
ln this. In every masure the Government
of the United States may take i order to
defend the dignity Of the country agminst
the insolence and malice ai the Germon Gov-
érnment it vilL have the fult support of Ger
man Amerlcane."

ILLEGAL ASSOIATI1NS AND PRO-
VINCIAL RIGRT3.

Ma. TiHuAs WaTs, member for ordeil,
A Introducad ln te Houe a bill entitied
an Act to further amend the 10th chapter of
the Consolldated Statutes for Loyer Canada
respecting sedItious, and unlawfui associa-.
tion and oathse. Under the original statute
ail secret and oath-bound sooletles were de.
clored illegal excepi the Freemasous ne-.
ceiving their charters from the Grand Lodge
of Great Britain and Ireland. Subosquently
thie statute vas so amended as to give the
Grand Lodge of Canada a legaI itanding,
and ta generally exempt Il fro iis opera
tions. The object of Mr. White's billle ta
further tampr with the legislative ordinance
and to open the door ta another batchoi i
legal or editions organisatione. What Ihe
soope of the bill may b leo not yet perlectly
cloar, for its title dose not convey much ofan
lidta ofite meaninzg; but the apparent object
la sahid te be t remove the illegality whieh
reste upon the so-called Grand Ldge cf Qe.
béo, whih vas established ln this province
under Orange auspicos, and for Orango àpur-
poses. Il was owing to lits connoetios,

t ,na i thé eng .i- Gozrâ hfor nrainerapnevented themfnom ol]ing;him-t

i mach events are well calculatd}Cc lä me thâ e -orier for his insulta levelled a
O mindsdof large classes of EnglIshmen against the Cathoelo. Cimoh an<|, religion.

t t.initry. The so teightedness, and This apostle cf vweetnes bai the bac

foily - of aIs Egyptian -,polloy can no faite se ocharge thsat narrw-.minddnss w

longer t;e in any way -.disguiled. In one of the characteristles of Boman0otholios
the prisent humiliating ppsition of the Gov- and h owent se far as ta ht "that Canad
ernment IL becomes apparent t all observers would nt proaper os it abould until more

- that the sacrilce of a puriot like Arabi, and liberal view were entertained by the Churci

a the suppression cf a great popular efort on of - Bome." Hoc Mr. -Arnald could have

. the part of an oppressed people to gala Its come te such a ifatteing cnolusion (for

à freedom-all because of the selaeh interests the Catholfci prosent) Vithin the few
of a few Brtishowners of Egyptian bonds- hous tht hé has passeod lin Canada

w vas a fatal error. But a few wookas go, for Il more than we cao iunravel, unIeu

instance, the Bothochildi lent the wretched i la tista be as beai reading the bock num.
1i Khdive a million sterling tho e spent in do- bers ci the Montroal Dait. Witnesu, a journal

bauohery, and this ls ta be wrung bock with which hbas had the same identical doctrine
two hundred thousand dollars Interest from fora text mince its establishment. Il Mr.
Lis liserable subjeots within a year. The In. Arnold cannot improve upon the Daily Wtt.
flicence of these csptalsts la suach that they neas, ho ls not Worth listening to; but perhape
land fearlersly ta this royal spendthrift, he thought mach views good enough lin a
wal! Inowing that by their financlal power lectureM ta only fed his stoma h Instead of

they can oblige the British Goverment filling his pocket. ME. Arnold' fondest hope
ta enforce their claims off the poor and help- 1s tati "the liberalisn vwhich runs through
les people of Egypt. The London pneus la all the seat of Protestantlam ln the United
larg6ly controlled by those money.lenders, States will ton find itself on this ride of the
and this fact wil explain why they set up Une and extend itself o the Chu:ch ef Bome.'
the Jingo ory cf iOu teo the Soudan." Wheu Thavk you, sir, we don't want such liberalisn
Arabi, the only patriotia and able minifter Lin our midst-a liberalism that deatroya the
whomhbis country led ceeuforyears,wasover- moral and religions instincts cf human nr-
thrown by Mr. Gladmtoue, it was at the di. ture and makes of sociéty a sink of vice and
tation af these capltallata that hé sent the corruption-a liberalism that tolerats Mon-l
English f set and army ta spread deth and monism, encourages divorce, wInks at the
terror througnout the land, lest the usurlous undue sacrifice of human lite, and laughs at
claisms of the bondholders should be repudi- the practice of every immoaility, whether ln

ited or dIminished under Arabil' administra. publia or private lite.
lion of Egyptisn affairs. It had been wlaer We are plcssed ta note that Mr. Arnold'sa
for Mr. Gladstone to have let Arabi have his inaultlng tirade against the Cathollo Ohurch
way. Thei movement whlch ho headedi land against Canada was gentiemanly, but
almost Identical with that now controlied by effeotively, resented ou the epot. His ribald
the Madhi. Hai Arabi succeeded, England remarky, we are informed, were recelved with
would have been able ta moae her marked dissatisfaction by several of the
own terme with him, and ber su. French gentlemen present, and a tihe conclu.
premacy In the Eut would have re sion of the spec, Dr. L. H. Freobette, the
mained: unimpaired ; but from the Madhi poet laureate, who had, a tihe beginning of
very little favor can b expeoted. The Falle the lunch, ucolted an original poem, written
Prophet la resolved on sweeping ail foreign espeoially for the occasion, finding that no
carmorants out of his country, and Irom all explanatlon bad been given by Mr. Arnold
appearances he sl doing ib welle nd effdctivaly. sto the cause of these observations of re.
He has so fan proven himself ta Le a brave Ilgion ln general and the Boman athoio
and capable general, and well fitted te lead creed in particular, arase from his seat aend
hie forces to delalve victory, and te mike the left the racm. We are afrali If Mr. Arnold
preunt movemnit a final sucens against all ketpa on, his title c i' Apoalle ce swéetsesa
aids. MaMa__and ligil" vIiiamonon eovensabadoed by liaI

of " Apostle of blgotry andI Ignorance."
MA2BIEW .ARNOLD'B PR EE LRCTDR.E

AT A PREELUNC.
Mr. Idatihe Arnold, viso le travellIng TEE LASEER 15NIDEN.7.

overa vith ayers whiicoI fnraisbed but a
light mark cf the reepS09 ad esteem li

which she was held by il Who had tba
pleasure of har acqLaintanoe.

Mgr. Fabre, boo!de the letter aluded to
elseviiené,La sued a circular toe tii.curdj o!
hie dioveee ordoring them t eitabiiah colon.
lzatica aoiiles lnn ach paraish; adding mt
It la hlgh tume to give thei important work
effiiea assistanc e; ho exhorta them to use
t1ici Influence, imuthonlty. sud, captolty ho
ausa ths diocsau oolety -to tak zoot ani
prompt lyter fruit. The childran of eamh
parlis . a with s ,wel as those of ail the
conntry will benefit~ by their having new
lond p cai a théir disposai, eve were h.
for pare chanity' e s.

o e$~d at .Ol-Jldreo vitha Orangesm
i thsa thlrissfCOstltuted Grand Lodge ce

Quebe falled to recelva any cdjola ogn
d tion at the handa 0f bona #de Freemasons
s balling under thé Grand Lodga Of Gléat
, Britain and Iroland. Ti.qUeuetion ariaes
a therefeie, whether or not tihe tention sla te give to the Orargemen a statui 'which th,
h do not now ejoy, for it lac.e
e very amuchn ae If the bill was intend.
r ed .,to have the efiEot of legalizing the

Orange order li Quebec by a legislatve rue;
, It may, however, be contended that theré la
s no desire to Include the Orangemen ln the
- exemptions which the.bill oeeks toestablis
il li laver of irregilr and ilegal bodies ; but,
e then, why ls not the appicaton iMade lin the

proper quarter, via., la the Local Legiaà.
- turc instead0 f la the Federal ParIament ?
a There would have beau as muach rason

and right for Mr. White to bavo introduced
f hic bill iu the ImpeialB ouse a ine the

House at Ottawa. The law which he seeks
, te amend was never Incorporated li the

statutory lawE Of the Dominion, and the
8 Faderal ParliamGnt hm no more power

te affect a modiffcation tin ita ps.
visions than it hua to deal with ay
nct of the Amerlcan Congros. The iaw

* applies solely te Quebea and, as upeciaUy
provided for by the Confederation &ct$
the Local Legielatue ofQuebea is the only
authority within whose competency la is to
change or abolish It. This oficultous pro-
ces of golng ta Ottawa la an opea atterupt
tu defeat the object ol the foundera of Cou.
federatilon when they provided that all tuih
matters waere ta he lit under the ixclusive
controlocf the Provincial authoritier. It fa
consequently a mischlevous Infringement on
ProvincIal rights, and the Dominion
Parliament iagrantly overateps Ifs functions
when It undertakes ta pasu upon questions
whlch do net come under Its jurlsdiction or
within its competenoe.

Provincial aots are mot fit and proper sul-
Jeots for Federal discussion and legislation.
It fa to be hoped that this question of Pro.
vincial righte, whiis laInvolvedl i Mr
White's bill, wll have Its duo
weight with members on bo. aides
of the Bouse, and that they will instruct
Mr. White to keep within constltutional
limits when ho asm any Orange favori to do.
mand.' We can count on the represenutlves
froim Quebec guarding the Intereats of the
Province. They hava already asked that the
first readlng of the bill be declared carrled ou
a division, whichis lIndication ercugh that a
vigorous and effective cppoelton will be
givan ta its passage.

BEGULATIONS FOB LENT.
Frcm Ash Wednesday untIl Baster Bunday

every day la a fast day, except Sundays. Palm
Sunday la neot a fast day, thongi It be a day cf
abstinemeo, The use o nflesh m5et la allowed
at three male on every linday tn Lent, ex-
cept Palm Sanday. The saue la allowed
once a day ouly, on every Monday, Tuesday
andi Thursdzy, betweén the flet iSundmy ln
Lent and Palm Sunday.

On those days meat cai bo usedn t the one
meai cnly' and no Ieh aIlowed at the same
meal.

We can only take one full meal on a fast
day, lin the morning we may, according to
the prevailing cuetom, take a cup of teu or
coffe wlth a mii ple ocof bar. bra d.

lIn the venIng wé ceau take a collation,
which must not be a full supper, ad muait
conslit of Ilgbt, meagre food.

On days of fast and abstinence w may
ccok mesgre focd wth delipf ig, vveu
vits pork, but pork tIsel! muBt net bé
eaten.

ln familles wher sonp le uied for dinner,
pork, grease or fat eanny put inl (nother
hinds c1 niat). If flfl701 thé coUP romains
after dinner Il may be need at tb. evening
collation. Pork, lard, or grcase cannot b
usfedin lnIs natura. state.

Ono mbgre dana psutry cooked with drip-
ping or fat Maay la <isba.

Such as are exempted from fisting from
their meala through infirmity, age or hard
labor may usa mest three times a cay, when
othera use It on once.

Thse abova piviieges authorlzed, ln the dia-.
cose df Montreal (cirular rab. .161b, 1872),
facilitate the observance of Lsnt very consid-
erably ; and, with a little good vii, many
ean keep the oema fast that the Saviour
sanctlfied by liasting forty dzysansd forty
nights, and that was ever sacred tu te
Church from primitive Ohristianity.

His Lordship the B!ahop of Montreal bas
deoIaredin fu avor cf thé Bey. Falier Salmuon
in regard to thé proposaed division of St.
Ann'e Pariah.

the nister cf jsie foe isd to he in orrei-
pondence vith tisa departmsent et Ottawa re-
lative to the, supprealon of the 8t. Stephen
lottery swindle.

On the tiret Sundsy mfter Sit. Patrzlck's
day tise temperance convention viil Le held
ln St. Patrick's Baourit, ut wioh the BeY.
Falher Dowd, P. P., wiii préside. Represon-
hativés tram aU1 the different temperancé so.
cietîcs will Le present, and man appropriate
adidress will hé delivered by a popular cler-
gyman.

Thse ierai of thé lite Mre. Coffey,

mEr Thos. GOffey, prop rfos th e La and
Record, and mother-in-lav of Mr. B. Car.
nick, took place fromn her son-ln-law's rei.
douce ah 2,.30 this afternoon, and vas iargely
sttended by sorroving friends and relatives.
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At three* o'clok the parlmieltary force
were manha.lled sud an exeedingly warm

debte ensued, unilvunOd by a tilt between
Mr. Bake, the ispoleon oi focts and figures

and sir Charles Tupper is fer> ac Ruprt or

debate viho proceeded with his usual
eirmence to ither his opponet by bittn

hmnm.o Sir Charles' loquenoe on cc.

camons bordered on the ext-avagant espe.
clny ln describing the iuture prospects o
tira lrthwest, drawing a financial picture
o!the traffic of Asie, the credle of
nations, paseing ove its lines

Te [on John otign, Minister
oThInhand Bevenue, Who announced his Iu-
tontion yesterday of explaiing the reasona
tni ho hai tendered hie roslgnation, arose
asd ln a scarcely audible voice, which eliclted

oe f ai l o Londer," declared Chat hu ewoulid
postpo a explatitLonS far the present.

When Mr. Costigan resumed is sent, the

eon. W. B. Vail moved a six month' hoist
Sthe melotion of Bir Charles Tupper,

a Thst the louse do go into com-

mitte af the whole to conalder certain

proposed reso flons especting the Canadian

Pacifia Balway ? r. Blake, however,
moved an amendment ln substance that more

light should be afforded parliament lu regano

to the financial conditlion of the 0. P. R.

This faton of the Lira lIcader lu lboking
off the motion ai followqr Mr. Vail, vi

taken advantage of yO i Chas. Tupper, Who

did not fail ta twit uAs opronent on tCie fact

Chat prudence and na rspect for the voiced

sentiment ci the countrIy warned hIm

hat scb a prop0oIRt of dly would simply
bo farcical. Mr. George Staphen, preeldent

o! tie Canadis Paucfit, accompanied by Mr.
Drinkwater, secreaira, et In the Speaker's
gallery, and asemed to be more satisfied with

lhe trn of the daate, which vas not quite

go perslIIY vitupertive8 us tCht of yester.

day, us Mr. Wood, of Weatmoreand, madi cer-

tain comperions with a chais of Amerian

stoclk.jobbers and railroad-wreckers which

could hardly e pahitable ta mombora ai the

Syndteate. To.day mor pleeaut pabulum

waos aflorded toi thir listening ears,
egpeaclly wien Mr. Vali esaid,
ln atl good faith, thrt ho had much

respect for tie syndicate,n lauct mome respect
for them rthan ho h.d for thr membrss on the

treasury eanches. Thie "Baby of the flouse,"
as the youngeat mmtbei le called, was con'
solonous for hic attention to the ladies in the
gilinry, wioh vs unsually overfilowing
with epeotators. The lion. Peter Mitchell
moved ln and out, .m5d looktiE sa smilng and
satifi*di rau ia repmt 1Cat ha Lad accepted
the portfolio reelgued by the Hon. John Cas-
tigan, see:ned to have come foundâtlon, Ir.
facC, the bon. gertomanr, however, stat.cd that
h was nota smbitioui et auchà an Liexalted
etatlon," and gav it rau hie impression that
Mr. <ostigan had reconsidered Lis
determinatlon to rsigu. Mr. L. A.
6oeneci was arourd Lbe Bussel louse,
the eadquarter3aO fCor.eurvatIves and other
swellr, while the out-ia-the.cold Liberals
hugry ta get at the public bln, coagregate at
the more modest Windaur, but belleving the
government grant to bu a foregono conclilon,
ar not very demotatm&ivo and hava a re-
sfgued look,

Mr. Thomas White next Friday wli intro-
duce a bil entitled LAu Act furiher ta
amend the 10th ca.p er oi the Comtoildated
etatutes for Lower (h iLIds respa:ti;g redi-
tions and uatavful aseeoitLioD5 d.
The objet, of thie biu] it .s leurinred, 13 ta

giv ther and Maconto Lodge ai Quebco a
legal alitas in that Pxovince ard renmove the
stigus ai illegality, whici la naW thownl ln
its teeth by a couple of brillerent Eaglirh
lodwgeslich claim supîrior jurisdiction lu
Masoc maCleratis. snadian MaEons fuer that
they could net got a charter through the Pro-
vincial Legislature owlg te tho prejudice
evinoe: t a orCet Sociatlee, and have, there-
fore, sangli rengo in teh Faderal Parlinment.

r. Blaseln ihis spe uech dwelt particularly
on the pouer: which he thought should be re.
on ctetipogîven tre anadien Pacifia o leaslig

andt cqutr:ag nts, and so on thea fit that
the rond was seking territorIes cff Candisan
sali et P u tsed ani~toch atrong ground tieat
an Ind2pendtent road .iLould ha built st Que.
bec, bridgce contucted there and a tubatdy
of $12,000 ner mile given. Tita wocel en.

ii an utLsy of fromi ten toi .waivo maitlons.
HE road tpion extracts Ia reircece ta Mtr.
Stephienea deavor to get a foothold ln Port-
land by t0_ Port!and and Odenoburgh B R.,
and referril to the purchaso o
$1,600,000 tr. the uouth Eastern and
Portiaid and ontrcal railways ta conLoct
tie s>stc ítwib bthe United litate,
and ci ceo d n te M!nister of ailwaya liad
polnted Out how great a calamaity it would be
wre the wirter terminus off Oanaduan soil.
le mraintainsd tht the Gaovernment siculd
have a adefluite poley, uad said that Bo emi.
usnt Englieb writer ar financier had esd it
would be utterly uselEsa for the House of
Oommonas to attempt t control the finances
uniEs they were prescnted as a single Ctate.
met which oculdi ho viavwed at once me
a comprehensive whbole." Thia wa whrat
parliament wanted la regard to thc Canadian
Pacifie concern. No statement vas given te
tirhou iole snd whior tire>' could view at
c glanece. All tirsy wero treated to vers dia.-
joirtedi details tirat mono confusedi Chan en.-

""ened. Past proposale vire llimited b>'
roposals af Cc-day, anti if parliamnenis a

nov clled on ta decido it sirculdi know tirs
endi beforo voting on datalle.

Bir Charles Turpper seemedi to welcomne thre
oppartunity' te reply Co iris opponent, sud ne-
ferredi, lu conflatation of Mn. Blihes assartion,
Chat mumeolent *ftcs hrad not been f un-
nishedi to thc oîi f Mir. Bacs cf Liegar
lait nliht, which aê aracterised ns being
most exhatv- compreheuai'e. He a.
saultedi Mn. Blate as Il ho Lad beau a Cala.
lina just come -0m eeoret conclave, whenu
throughs Cie aida ir is organe, notably' the Ta-
routa Globre, u itaio aiding lu construct-
ing Chils great worir, had workedt to dolay' il
andi break AIw Cire aredit cf Che couintry'.

'indilng, however, tirat hre was lu s posiion cf
atagonntsm te the vwhole sentiment of

lthe aountry had receded from tha position
now, not only' advocated the government
polioy but actually' declaredi tiret tire gavern-
mirnt had f allen short of iCs duty' lu noCgiving
adiltional r.mounts to buld bridges mudather
lnes Thre vas sbundant evidence ai flnai-
Ity and not another dollar was given U
JOOpardized. HE had mliapy iaore the
construction of branob lines la the
.Prairie province, and promises had been made
tO blnd bmnoiE unes au ordee to seue
Ureatef extenion, E. twitïd Mr. Blake on
breaking away ft the trammels cf party by
dRitting that the lande alone wre wort'a

19.000,000, overy dollar !of wbich wil go IrAto
the treasury. Re .defonded the ISyndiaâote'e
esdsavor to aoure an outlet to Portlan? and
tOOk OccasIon La deplore th diplomacy i the
last that gave the térritoi.y of MM e C the
Unitet Statue, and mid thir Gor6ernmenCt
vOtidla be -antlàg in Ii dnatyf * t l- - put
any uindraihoe on Ahe 0 . . getting
the Valuabe fght handed at Portland

ai robelllo'r ln the great constituency of
" Cap B itoul threw no shade lu ihe glos 1
but Ctugod mqtoh amusement by the earnet-1
ner4With.whloh the threat was uttored, sudj
-ao doub iMr. Cameron imaginedC hat his
caustIk r-emarks on the cabbages and lyrice1
on miple sugar lar outweighed the$30,000-q
000/grant to the Canadiai Pacifi. Mr.
G iorgo Staphen sat lanthe gallery above the
r jator Irom Cap Briton?' and woudered what
.manner f man thwis was whoad such a
tedious git aeloquence over vegetable,
L hen he was wanting millions to plant ln
what the Opposition cousidered nonproduc-
tive ralîroads. Thegaleris wexe compara.
tively desered except the Speaker's, which
was well filled by a bevy of ladig, among
whom wa.s Mrs. Blake.: ir lJons, It la under.
attod, proposes to put a *wood netting over
ths portion of the gonery, as e strongly
uspecte sone f the impressionibie membera

of both pies lose the close logIcil style of

San&.lklng it ta AhIMOth-Wsd..RâhAd AI-ira rpainteil-ont toi the. Lijuiame th lIm-
poriance oiumadg Quebeo the greatOoean
port sud tht olty abould be roahd by lines
not"under the control of one company. 'ho
Opposition talked of a monopoly nla the
qparaely *ettled North-West. Yet they badi

s banded together la solid pbulanx in conijnc-
lou a ith the Grand Trunk ta place Ontssio

à under the beel of one glant monopoly.
e .gavo the Grand Trunk Bailway

A Bavere rebuke, stating that lu the
recoed correspondence it bad endeavored to
overawe the Parliament of Oàuada. He had

. during his 29 yeare' experience la Canada
ben alwaye a warm lriend of the Grand

f Trunk, and ha knew that that company had
just claims onOansada, but hoped the time
would never cme when Is Could overawo

. the ocunella of the country. The hon. gen-
tleman referred ina very vingerly mma:er to

the proposed Independent road fro. atntreal
sto Quebec, and she bridge ta be bul t there,

taking iL for granted tbat they would rEcelve
due conslderation.J

Mr. fail followed, stating that aIl he want-
ed was a tabulated statement. He drew at-
tention to the fact that lu uixteen years the
public debt bad increased from ninety ta 202
millions, aud now $50,000,000 mre were to
be added.

Thursday, Feb. 21.
*Mr Qooke, of Blmooe, assealilei the oharo.

C6r of certain members of the Syndicste. stat.
Ing that if the reports are truc these were net
the men to entruat with vaat uRMs o .te
psopla money. He gava the personal wealth
Of ecomo syndioate which had been refused by
the Government. The speech was terrblyt
bitter throughout, and the astgation admin.
Iaterd at the Government sud ta individual
members caused a reprimand from the
L peaker. Mr Cooke referred to au article
published last Baturday In the Montreal Posr
reading extracts refiooting on the character
of the syndicate sud the patticipation
ofe crtin members of the Ministry ln rail-
road enterprisoer, alling upon the treaury
benches to clear their oharacter of those
asperaions. He compared the expensea of
runnimg the Canadian Pacifia with the Grand
Truni:. The engeneering departmsent of the
latter cnly cost $30,000 per annum, while
that of the former cost $250,000. He Stated
that the, President, Mr. Stephen, got a salary
of $50,000, and Mr. Angu sud Mr. McIntyre
$40,000 each. The speaker took a gloomy
view of the prospects ci the road and pre-
dicted that under its present management IL
would bo a falre.

STBAW FO QUEBO.
Mr. Gilmour of Nova Mootia vent Into pro-1

vincla] matters lu sa lengthy a style that the1
marcbera grew rentive and ehowed their im-i
patience by scraping the floor. HE arbukedi
them and said the government were obtaining1
a magnificent majority, having everythilng
aIl thelr own way, and they might liten
patiently to hisb few remarks.
He coon turned his tactica and madei
so many witty remarks that the House1
was in roae of laughter. He twitted the Gov-
ornment on the fact that they were ln troublea
a short time ago on count o the actione
of the Quebec clique ln demanlingaconsider-1
ation. It reminded hlm, ho sald, of the man
who undertook ta jump over Et. Paul, but bes.a
Itated natil he ascertained whether thera waas
any etraw on the other aide. The Quebec
members did net jomp until they found'
thee was straw on the ather Bide andt
that etraw was not there three daya &go,i
but it ls there now. He thought thatt
when the devil wanted te catch aiuners ho
baited his hook, but Nova Scotia, OntarioE
sud the roat took the bock bare. He admiredt
Quebec for looking out for the traw, anda
perhaps lt would have been bltter had cthe
other Provinces done the ame.,c

oiaSómiGuI AND rtiumsoxRr.•

The French members find, after thoir al-r
leglance to the Government, when their aolid
phalaux would have turned the oalee, that
OrangeLsin and Freemasonry are ta be im-r
posed upon the by a bill nullifying1
the original ordinanne of the Provincec
ai QuebEc ln existence before thee
union of 1840 only tolerating lodges of
Freemasons halling from Great Britalu. This1
Federal bill overrides the local ordinance,1
completely nullifies iL and opens the door In
a Catholli ocmmurnity to the mot objection 6
ablo secret socities. This onae inobjected to
by the Irish people and the churoh,a
while the other la under the banç
of the litghest (colestastical authoritez.1
Even lu Ontario, uttr-Protestant as It le, thea
Orangemen could uot get inoorporated. It
la intended ta Induct a movement at Ottawak
which will open wide the door to Orangemen1
ail over the country. It may bc said that ,
Chia bill la soleiy for the relief and habilltation a
of the Freemasons of the Grand Lodges cf9
Queb!c, but It nevertholess rendors them =i
eligibla for at leait toleration among u., it
la underatood that Mr. Hector <ameron bas -
in charge a Dominion moasure to Incorporatet
the Orange bodies. la the present movement
a stop in the eamhe direction, o la It In.
tended ta supply the necssity shotuld
the Orange bill be thrown out ? It
appears ertain thit the thousands ai Irish
Oatholc in Montreal wtl regard Chis bill as
nothing less thnn the entrance ai Che Orange
Lodige, which vii l b gradually drivenu home, I
until Chu secret socleties, wich are most ob-
jectionable ln theIr charnater, repellant lnu
Choir practiets, and i.mjurious lu Choir prin-
ciples, are inufuil force among us.

Friday, Feb. 22'.
The meeting of the Hanse ChIs aftarnoon

was a tare affair compared wîih Chu ex'e.
mont af Inst night, when men seemed.'<0 ven
think in millions. TO-day Cherc Tras a descînt
to lesser £gures, as Mar. OAnurOt, of Inverness,
famiflarly known as 'i Cap Briton," took ap
Che attention ai the Hause for a consjiderable
ime debating thre great doings in i LIte

PeddIlnagton? and hoar mach cheAse, hay snd
maple augar that remarkable corner of thre
Dominion produoddi. He uIFhed to imapress
the asseonbled wisdomi of this Canada of
oua vith. a thrilling sense of is importance,
and, after a magniloet. peroration af agri-.
cultumal facts, intlimat'., Ahat even Ahe oyes
of the potatoos of Oag Edton vire upon
them, anrd if they 'aid noC accede to its furt
domanda " Why,. then., gentlemen, wu shall
and wil hav.0 Home Eule 1" This ripple

tiyas cf Orangemnen and those who favor the
paisge of the bill to habilliate the Pros.
Masons of the Province of Quebec, thuas
making the bill of Mr. Thomua White cover
both organisations. Certain i La that the
Orangemen bave but fant hopes, unIess
by au amalgamation of Maonlo sud Orange
interes. An uneay feeling prevails among
imembers whose constituents conset of inixed
communites. l sla antcilpated that the Que-
beo phalanx wil! vote solid againt both bills,
A feeling prevahi that the Blahope will at
once Issue a pastoral letter la denunçiation
of the proposed Jegislation, which they can.
not but consider as bolng ill-timed, uaneces.
sary and lnsulting to thair church and people.
The question of Provincial uights fa certain
to have conlddrable weight with many mcm-
bore on both aides and the estornlty of both
bille befug snob as It wil give the Opposi-
tIon ample ground for the allegation that air

=1

1 ge. Mr. Lancder was ln the Rouse on Mondaytira 111h bat was oonfl na u oebed atr tat tibis destir froun airante affection eft he kitinsYa.
Bis oni> son ia W. Waugh Lauder, the well-
known musilan. On the asenbling of the
Leffulanr on tie aftonoon of thir dy of iisdeastiom. Mn. Mavat, lu mnovIag thrs adjouxn-
ment, roferred In feeling termehothe lOasthe
Rouse had ustained In the death cf Mr. Lauder,
andt rofrredl ta the tact that neama eb aneor
thre hco aurvtllu 9charter membere. Hou. 1fr.
Pardee and Dr. Barter are the ouly two now
left. Mr. Meredit, leader of the Opposition,

oîlIogt eou&tbhe motion. vau Powurfuli>
or eandecouln ot npeak fon acoupleo fminute. He paid aasttingt.Ibulatatoithe worth
of tIre deceased gentleman. the House at once
adjourned.

BE&D ToEW.
For COUGES anid COLDS there la nothing

EQuail to DB. HARVEY's 80UTHRC4 RED
PINE. Every boItl of Ir, la warranted and
can, thereore, be returned If not fornd satin-
factorv. 48 i

convntoal argument a.d t.ke wld ilght,
-Under," as Dimraeli says, the fotering
light of bright eyes and beaming
amiles from the ladie's gaillry. ciThe rein-
img Influeno o fwomenu' DrrsDce' as the

am2e nuthor remarks hadevidertlyi atnight
a mort polent inflaence la inssping a sprit
cf vituperation, recrimîiation ard rarcaum
than of tropical ights of fany as ever stald
members o0 whoi Imight be said.
*« Time was when no harsh anud wanu!id fU
From iI that now may sem imbued with

Aud. thore was an auswi amount of gall
poured ont on the treussry banohes, enough
ta embitter thoir lives If they had uot beau
Weli eaturated Withthe aoweetaa office.
Aller the explanations given at the close et
the protracted session thic morning when Sir
John asuretd Mr. Blake on his houer that ho
did not for a moment entertain the Idea that
the honorable leader of the Opposition had
attempted ta Win the French Canadîan Cou-
servatives from their ailegianoe, a bitter feel-
ing seemed t ensue and whether it was from
exbaustion or a spirit of sweet accord the
leaders were evidently on more courteous
termasand as lu Byron's Vision of Judgment
whan the Archangel and Lucifer met.
Between his darkness and his brigitnese,
There pafsed a mutuai glance or great poliCe-

neao.
Sir John bermed a diplomatio smile on the
leader of the Opposition whose liy f stures
relxed Into such unwonted oflability that
the shnling cover of an Inkstand was cracked
by sncu au unwonted riflaction. But Sir
OharlesTupper was implacable, and la ife--
ance to ,the Marl article on B,ske, mutered
to a oolieague, i lt d-d coirse, but true .'

Thie most Interssting part of the proceed.
ligs was Mr Mulooh'. second reading of bill
to ameud ConsolidatedI BIlway act. He said
the railways obstruct tie highways as long
as It sulte them uand openinge are not made
ln long freight trains for the conventnce of
the publie. He objected to the use of the
term vllge la the cacha fosz eanse oau f a-
corporated municlpality, butit should be de.
fined by the character of the neighorhood
and not whether It ls lncorpoaited or not
Incorporated. 81r John said Bome
villeges were very straggling, ospecially
ln the Province of Queec anti lwas difficult
to acertain where a village ends or whre it
begins. Sir Riahard Oartwrignt instanuod
cases ln his own observation of trains stand-
Ing scross streets for very iengthened periods,
and ho conuidered this au abuse cf the power
ai the companles. Mr. O'Brien wasai opiniaon
that ail railways should be compelled to
build bridges or subways at every crossIng
unlees they had speclal permission L cros
the surface. Great daugers were incurred
and the companles conuldering the vast
amount of subaidies they had received from
the people ehould be made t protect the
peupla.

Mr. Blahe did not endear Bir Alex. Gait or
Bir Charles Tupper te him by the perssatent
way lu hichh re aked for ail paprs re-
lating t the office, Salaries, etc., o High
Commissioners ln England. The Government
admitted that complet returme lind not been
given as some of the departments were reomie
lu making up their account.

1r. Curran's Bankrupt Bill came up for a
second reading, but was postponed, as the
bill had not been prInted ln Frenoh. Mn.
Ourran saya it will coma up tc-morrow.
There la a rumor that It will h opposed! as
tier lai no clause regardlng the discarge of
an insolvent. Kr. Curran, however, aites
that ha la willing to maire an amendmaent ln
that respect, and lt la cuisaut reportted that
Bir John statesemphatically he will notmaca.
tion uniesa sch a clause l inserted. There
are a good many hungry oines looking for
ffice, but the antagonin d'veloped towarda

officil asaignees wil effectIvely provent the
resusatatlon of that noble order of cormo.
route.

Baturday, Feb. 23.

Saturday lu partiamentary Cetlea was
more drul than usual, iter an exhausting
week of debate, in which many Lad the gift
of eloquence developei to a protracted
extent under the sbarpening influence of
broad personalities, that left othlog for the
imagination. On Saturday night the annuali
press dInner was given ln the rectaurant
of the Houe of Commons and was a very
sugoeupl siafir. Mr. B obert White, of thIe
Gazete, President of the Press Gallery, pro-
sided. Among the guesta were Thos. White,
who now otanda as the grndfather ai thie
Prose, bcArg the oldeEt membbr iawho a -oc-
cupied a position ln the gallery. The other
guect were Mr. O'Bien, M.P., Simcoe; 1.r.
R. il. Cooke, M.P., East 8tncoe; Mr. M:
Neil, M.P,, Bruce; and Mr, Burgesi, Deputy
Minister of the Inteilor. The afirr vas very
enjoyable and manyn wise and witty remarka
were made durIng the evening. Several
smusing tilts took place between the over-
worked reportera of the House and thoe of
the Senate Who are now having an esy
time.

TUn ORAUG X1aosi0 BILL..

A bill la to be Introduced this session It s
understood by Mr. Vamaron, of Victoria, te
incorporate the OrangemOn ai the DomiaIon,
it boing found impossible tos eurs their in-
corporation by the Provincial Legislatares.
Amrong those who are rechened as belonging
ta cx dlrectly sympathise vitha tira organin'.
lion are Hon. J. J. C. Abbolt, John Atam-
strong, Mîiddlesex; Eon. Mackeacte Bowell,
Hooler Calaeron, M K Dioikinson, T Farrow,
Dr Fergusron, GrenrvIie ; George Guillet,
Nortl';amberland ;John Hmggart, Ed Havikert,
b 1 ; John J Hawine, Bothweli Dalton

McOa.rthy, Bimaoe ; A Mceil, Bruce ; Smr
John Macdonald, A RoberCecn, Elastings; O J3
Rykart, Llncola;Thos Boottf innipeg; Julius
Boaiver, Hantingdoni; John Small, Tarante ;
Henry Smythe, Kent ; Thos Sprouie, G3rey ;
George Taylor, Lesdea; B Tpnrlrltt, Slmece;
N C Wallace, York ; John Wallace, Abert ;
John Wie, Grand Master, klautings;i
L Wright, HEsex ; Colonel William.,
Durham ; D B Woodworthr, lova Bootia.
This bill, or s blt usimilar to it, iras previoua-
1>y been introdnced, .but failed to pase Chu
House. It la, hawve, anticipated that it has
a chance of possible smuoces Chia term. In.
desed, Il ls staitd trot Chu Orangemr.n ch Cire
county of Carlatonl ere bringing a great
amount of pressure ta bear upon Cire Premir,
whoa represonta Chat constituenacy. In thea
avent af a failure, it mnay bu that a combina-
Clou will bu formaed between the representa.-

John A. Maedonald fI.ot very remotely r,-
moved from some eort of connectian with
them, as the county of Carleton expects iom
rturn faro him.

The Oppaition la maklng much capital
aver the assErtlon that Mr. 8psaker Kirk
patrick, a preeldent of the Ringtton Loo
motive Company and consquently a e
client of the Canadrian Paoifia Cmpa.-y, ui-
net wholly impailal l ihis ru'j . n t,
hoever, vIwho lohea tho pre o.aidgs wi h
Impartial eyes throughout woUd sail tu rs.:
caver Chat hea erinced lie ulightest favornt'Lsa:.
On the contrary, ha was blamed by m:m.
bers of hlis own party for allowing
sua vWide latitude to the excoedlngly
pereonal harangues of Mr. coke
and others. The lion. Mr. Ma.ckenzlo la
again on the war path, and rumor bas It that
ho la sifting to the bottomthe question of the
cost of ths credit Valley Bed, wbich, it is
said, vas scid for $1,000,000 and put into the
Canadien Paciflo mystemaor 54,000,000. Mr.
MeoullO, lu thia particular, le a dangeroug
opponent of Sîr Chatres Tupper. He la a
practical min and a contractor, and having
been Minister af Ballways Is weil qualified to
investigate much Matter, rwbile Sir Charle
training In profEselonal lite la not calcnlated
to oonatituae hlm an authority, or give hlm a
claim ta beiug na expart O railiwy t t-
tore.

The Canadian Pacinfo Compiny, it la under-
stood, have given pledges to concta!rate
much more a ite energy thn heretoforo in
the constructlon o >:ranch linea ain danitoba.
To thie May lu a measure be atrlbuted the
action of th members from the iNorthweat,
M&1sars. Scott, Royal, Watson, Rosasand Buthe-
land. 0i thceCe thre Meusrs. W.ton,
Ros ani ci întherland were elected en
the Liberal ticket, but only Mr Watson
voted againat the grrt. A strong pressure
has teen b:cught by their conslituents in the
North-West who teit alarmed that the work
might be suspended and the vtast sum ta be
expended as the Syndiclte has promised
would be a sop to placate them for a de-
parture Iromn a strictly party vote, They are
satiaBed to moet what they deem satisfied
constituants.

The fon. Mrt. Chapleau, in the ntcent at-
titude of the Quebec members t obtaiu bat-
ter terme, I sl said by members of bath par-
tie, was the mainpring of the movement,
and to hie chohsive harmonizlng factics may
b> attributed the sooaeas of the &cagitation"
and the ratnaincg of Il lu strictly constitu.
tional limite. H il reported ta have met
with dlscouraglng oppositIon from his eonrferé,
and though adherIng to the pol!oy of the
Government, was equally firm rege.rding
Quebec's demandr, aveu at the riah
ai his portfolio. It Is rumored that
vere it not fo bis tatrn but fi:m mange-
ment uesults far diffirut wrud Lave
ensued, andi required much diplomacy to
restrain tou enthuisUaM members, whc,
deeming they ac tho key of th poitlon.,
were not lnclied to any compromiase un non.
essential mattera. He l reported ta have
sea toit that sCh guarantees wcro given
and that nio Icopholes crlted for wihy
politicians ta creCp Out of. The &cretary
of State hasin athis transaction shown tat he
pcasesses not only diplomacy, but a peculiar
personal magnetilm in the management oi
men.

At the municipal elections at Tres Saint
Bedempteur, Vandreuil County, Mr. John
McCaba vas re-clected mayor by acclamation
for the fourth time. Mr. Joe. Lframtoise,
It., was re-elected theretrx-Txenum, anti
Jeu. Laframboisr, s., Ti fla3 Brazau aud
Canut Deragon councillors.

OATI..-a nw reaurment Whereby a per-
manant cure la effected il from one ta thrze
applicatlons. Partleiulrs and Treatise free on
recelpt of price. A. H. DIXON A SON, 305
Ming street west. Toronto, Canada. 13-tI

OBIT1utARY.
John Hallali, the Erghioliflmileinr, ls denti,

aged 72 year.
MrF. FËrederick W. Paramore. formerly Nell!e

Hazelmne, a belle o M. LoulimIs desd. It was
oece runored Ehe was egaged ta amuoil J.Tilden.

Francis Bonheur, Rbrothe: of Rosa Banheur,
died suddenly on Februnry k22d lu a railway
carnage at Parla. 11o was a painter of con-
sidenable rbliiiy.

wÇMr. William 3. Colby, ran of th late Dr.
CoLby, and brother of Melr. Colby, Nf.P., died at
stanatead, Que., nu Februiry 24tl, of comgéstion
bhlovei r gyor gis amiabe auna n ii v qualte.

M. Avard Long:ey, a.P. for Annapolie,
N.B., died very enddenly on Febraary 2nd at
hib residence, Paradise, Annapolis County. Ee
tock oreakfas ithi he alamilya, teano,appt
= tIn god bealtib, bnt lid ni 1te ocloclv, it

la suppoatdfrom herLdisease. He was amemr-
bEr of the Nova Seotia Legislature previous to
oonfederaton, and tfor a rew ycars head of tteYallway cipartmefd.

Captain Isaae 31', r. well-keown steamiboat
owner, diedln i Lodo'r,, Ont., on iebruary 18th,
of cancerof the lip, alter two year? snffering,0 eý83 ears. Captain ay ivas long s reasl-

on fironto, aau deagaged lalurer opera
tions on Lak Elmacoe and the North shore-
Ho was the owerot several bargea on ebm laie.and %bc Pioncer or the roente t-een tlovaiad
and ilort Stanley. He leaves a widow, six
daughters, an d thre csous.
,We regret lo bavae:to announce thea deathr oa

cra Euhlr * o Deartmun. Ott a anad
formerly assistant cditor cf tire Maneoal
Rerald. Mn. Eryiiner, who at thra time of ber

knovn t hia aity, ihe as e os iemac ha-
loved for her rman'y sterling qualties of bath
headi sud hearn. To Mir. Brymneor andi famly

mos ireparabîslaors they ave auatleat-
Anotherold and respaecdcitizenofI Montreal,.

Mr. Thomias Tooks, fathxer of thre well-known
habrrdashers of tis cilt' died ou Satarday
evonrn. e: hI rdnce otÎwo 5l r mestreet.

18î7, and vas consequenrtly in Ch. O7t year cf
his age. He came to Canada lu 1835, tah irg
®mploymet luteextoufliV mponîe asr
city. In 1847, Mn.'rooke acceptedi an appoint.-
meut ln thre iank of atrosa, the. datlespr-

nunely tirny e oen years, being supeannua tç
only' a short time age. R'o laves a widow and
threue moue, whoa have thre sympathies of a videa
clirhe at friends in tiroir bereavement

d rtil Tocttaon Feban 21h has Gor rnnI
Bewcastle, En..ln1884,anud wau a lavyer by'

Loi latn. luis67 for soatir Greytteutire Cn-
servative Iaterest, whrich cansitueno>' ho repre•.
sented tCll 3875, vwhen ho vas returned for thre
east rding of hie Barre cun >, an uma ale
rears a mnember of thea senate af Victoria Coi-

Telegraphie Summary
FOREIQN 4t'DCAMADLtrXT NEW

The strik of wWv elrin Ett Laun .hire
Las endecd.

B-spea Iro Sur heuy Brnrf bai beun re-
ated Lard :ampd5a.

Bteamers err1vin.: from Europo report pair.
ing considsr wlte ic on tbe voysge,

At Binne, Swi rsîrnd d vo lahaurers have
beau killed ln a quarry by falling ?tone.

Mr. Bradlaugh has again been elocted for
Northampton by an increased majority.

Bsin bas been faling and the rivern are
agilanrioing at Olnoinnatl and aIro, I1.

Tire vilage of Brockton,lying to the tnorth-
west of Toronto, la mOvIn« to b0e annexed.

The St. Peteraburg police are taklng extra
precautions ln view o irumoured Nibiliat
plOt.

Androw Kochla suleg Jonatihan Btsmdeli,
cf Datroit, for $10,000 for biting off one of
his oars.

Whu the ship Aurora eook lnre ai Cal.
eunla there wre about 30,000 casEs of kero-
cone on board.

Prince Bisumarck, by ti ndvIcea the doc-
tory, ha p'stp9ned his return fram Fcled-
richeruhe to Berlin.

The ChEo:spe:ko & Ohio Rilleowl ba put
wbiitIes oeun ti loctioetvos witcà can te
heard irtcon miles.

Buasais llreported t bave mado a volun-
tury piledga ta England ta mauke no furthtr
advance toward India.

The Austrian Coinsul hL.as forwarded to El
MahdIt £2000 t secure thoe release of the
Untholiintsionaries.

Fifty-live thousaud potograghs ol Col.
Sudtelkin's murderex have been circulated
throughont the country.

Tho European raprosentatives at Lima are
proteztiug against omtain0 of thu clausea ln
the Chiel-livilan treaty.

The Charkoff fires on February 11th wre
due to uicendiarlen. Thirty.aix aireits for
pilloging Lave den made,

Twenty-rnno men have been tilled and
twolve mare ltally injured i& a colliery ex-
plosion at cornellaville, Fa.

The aivance hcp of the Grenly rellef ero-
dition wil be the Thete, undr tho pereonb1
commandfai Commander Echmy.

The Qasbea & Lake Bt. John Re.llway Ucm-
pany ill srhortlyommenca th ercoton et
their workshops wihin th, city limita.

The Ineuranco companisa have resolved not
ta take risra on any woodon buildlng eraoted
on the burnt district at Charlottelawn.

MrBurn, f Bridgwater, N. 8., n;d his
ndopted daugbter aged 14, were recently
burned te deatih by th house taking dro.

In the French Chamber cf Duuies .;t Ue-

day De Lavessau luIssteil upon a rpìy tais
questîcn regardlng rffàra in Madagrscnr.

Two cblidless women ln t. Lauvcur
cently found young Infants at thair docre rud
ln bobh case@ the clildren wcre adopi.f.

Thr coal mastes at Anzin, France, bave
agred to advance thie wagea of the min.er,
Tnc trikers appoar enatî flad with the Larma.

Cooner Woodward ha arrlved In Quebec
with the vi cera of a man belonglng ta Capel-
ton who le cupposod to have bien olaSoned.

Sufficient trcops and enouth materlal ai
war to acoomplish the objects of Franco will
arrive at Tonquin biro the end of Febru-
ary.

The rport that natural.Eed Garman Amari-
cans who reiurn to Germny are aobjectedr to
mititary duty la pronounced obrolutoly un-
true.

Presidcnt Salamon, lin pasÉcg through
Jereaile, had several bIgl func(tion-:rles
orruit martialled, and the rajority O1 them

ahot.
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iNvir.oRATE4ePURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTEMI

"[Wa need tha medical action of Pure Fruk
4cids fin our systmn and their cooling, cor-
rectiue intiuence. "~IE/CAL aOURNAL.

CURE INDIGESTION. LIVER AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILIOUS
NESS.%GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEAKNESE
AND'ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM
iMPURE ELoOO OR TORPIo LiVER.

.m.IWhoeial Agents for canadae.
. H ASWL.L &. 00.. MON TREAL. ;

UTHE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CROONI=L.

athers to return Of whom Word had been con.fidentially received, and the'whole four saled
away.

CATIROLIC NEWS.
Edemptorist priests i S. Patrick'e, Que.

bec, a::a preschiig retreate la varions adjoln.
ir.g parishee.

Tho project of enlarglrg the church a
Sainte Anna de Beaupre bas recaeved the Bp.
probation of the Archblshop.

A solema Novena wil commence in the
Botre Dame Church on Saturday next, l
honor ofS t. Franools Xavier.

Thuraday the 28th Inst. wil b the au-
niversary of the birth of Mgr. Chrles
Edouard Fabre, Blshop of Motreal.

On Wadnesday lut the benediotion of a
beautiful marble aitar took place se tail t-aux.
Becollet at whichM gr. Fabre aslsted.

Tc-morrow, Monday and Tuosday, the 24h,
25th and 26thI Inatnt, the Blessed acrament
wlI be exposed In the Churcah of the Geasu.

Special services wiil be held in th e tho-
lia Churches every day during the month of
blarch, ln honor of Bt. Joseph, patron of the
Cathollo Church.

Abbe Larcbe, soys the Manito&i, was the
guest of the iBedemptorat Fathera la the
Borthwest, andi nad the plasure of baptisLng
a Sloux Indian ohild.

On Tuesday evening next the balla of the
soeveralCathollo Ciurchasef te city wl ibe
rang to announce that the eason for the
Paschal Communion Ill commenco the next
day.

Thi Pope has appointed theRe. Mr. Bsac-
mies v!car-general of the diocse of Viucennes
(lndlnra), antd the Bev. Patrick Donaghoe,
v.:ar-general of the diocesc of MIlWankoe, lir
private prelate.

Abbe J F Mao, of St Jean Baptiste Colony,
Turtle Mountain, la In Montreal. its mission
le partly on Canadin and partly on Americansoil. Oi 400 lamilsu on the Amerloan saIde
300 are Roman Catholîco.

The devotions ci the Forty Houri wi
commence lu the Church of the Holy Cross,
(Grey Nunnery), Dorchester atreet, on Tues-
day, 26th Ipatant, and at the Church of the
Macred Heatt, Ontarioa stret, on B1aturday, lt
March.

Mesurs. Lapolute, architecte, 8t. James
Cre et, have suparnltended the demolblaing of

the Catholla Church at t. Laurent, and to-
day workingmen vil! commence woir upon
the new church under the supervillon of.tie
same architects.

iua Grace I1gr. Racine ias juat openaed amiesion at thea village of Angus, A fe w Ban-
days ago an eloquent sermon was pronounoed
Ly th Bev. P. D. MacManarnin. A tem.
porstye chapel is t be built, and In the course
-lo net year a fine churchi lto ba cou-
..tCucted.

LIgr. Fabre has made the following new
spliolnttnents among the clergy of the dia.
cens :-Ber. Mr. Beandoîn, assIstant nt Su.

aortin ;1Rev. bit. A. Deanoyer, assistant nt.
St. Elitbeth; Ber. Ur. V. Uravel, assiatant
at S. Jean Baptiate, and Esv. 0. Degas, aus-
efiant at the ored c Heart.

Wednesday next baing Ash Wednesday,
the Lenten sason will be opened inI lthe
Catholli Chucirche in the city. E'ening
services wilW be Ihed eah night At 7 o'cleok
in the R. 0. Cathedral, during the whole
time of Lont, when speolal sermons will be
preached. On Fridays, the sermon wiii bd
replacbd by the titations oa the Crosis.

On Wednesday last the fneral services of
thei lat, Ber. Mr. Benjamin took plane at
13t. Croix. The Bev. E. Methot, his aophe,
offio!ated, erlaited by Abbeas A. Lomieux au
A. Scott as dtescon and sub-deicon. Th6
R&v. Vicar-General 0. E. Legare delivered
aun eloquant sermon upon the scamlon, Drl
ceamed had bein blind for s long time.

Tihe preliminary proceudings for the canon.
iz-tion of Sluter YouvIlle, founder of th
Urey Nunnery lu this oity, have ben opoued
r.t the Blirop's Palace. Mgr. Fabre la thd
presiding jodge, and the followlng gentlemsi.
have been ap:iainted by the Holy Be CG
carry on the proceedias:--Vlcar Marchat
and lev. Meusis. Z. tacloot, O. Harl, T.
Harel and A. Le Valloie.

Mgr. Fabru hou unddressed a letter to he
clLry and Lify of the diocese of Notre Dame
upole hie quetion of coloniztlon, and cRIi-
t1g their attention to the importance ai the
.subject. To the clargy balongad the duty of
couanelling, secertg and consoling those
u1nder itir cane according to the nature of
the cliffrent rrea. He rferred to
the wholosalj immigralon of Frenack
Canainans to the ceighboring republic,
wheire they were attracted by the
wealth across the border which dazlied
thair eyes and asptivated thoir herts; they
were Eo infatuated that trey laft threi native
country, parents, friands, In exchangeaforbard
ar.d servlie work, They travelled from City
ta City, and were also waithouta priest to look
sfter thteir spiritual Interest, and mingled
vwth heretical companions or with those wha
had no r.liglon al alt-such la tirir pitiable
position. In ClosIng, ho called upon alluto
assiat the 2ciete de Colonization, and sid a
special coilectieoaold be matie an Sunday
et Saint Jean Baptiste.

His Excellency thre Apostoîla Commri.,
aner pmid s visit to thre Naszateh Aeylum,

on Stc. Catharnu street, on Friday' afteroon,
sud after seeing Cthe little anis s::d hearing a
short examinatîon, thnrugh whrlohr Cira> vins
put b>' the teachire, Hlle Excelleno>y visitedi
Chueeylam for Cire blind, whure ire was pro-
cented withr s heautiful arddrusa by ane af the
boy,. Hie Excellency' madie a feeling repiy,
eddrossing words cf consolatIon Ao the poor
blinrd childiren, andi telling tirerm ta conform
to Che vill af Goad, since It wasH wish îi hat,
they shouldi be daprived of theoir elght l ibtis
world. Tire>' honid Ira convinced Chat Ibis
apparent misfarnne vas far Chair benefil,
anti Chat Divisa Providence woxnld reward
Cthem with averlasting ilght If they wouldi con-
fanam lo their lot hure an earthr. Thre chUl-
dran thon exeonted a mushoal programme, and
vare put thrroughr caverai exorcises inreadinag,
writing anti reckouing. Tirs prccasedingi
voere brought Coa sclose by Eils Excoelleuoy
g ving his blessing. Among Chu clergymen
present vexe Bev. Cure Bousselot, founder of
thre institution ; Bev. Fathrn Lefeobvre, O.M.L.
andi Bey. Fathers Gandin, Filiatrault and
Vacher.

6

The German Govrnrmont eitead of pro.
longing the prcsent anti-acciallet act, anr
considerilg a rew law directedo galaît so-
cLallsm.

Ellen Terr,' daniguter will makle lir debut
at the Lodon Lyceum Theatre wlho» Ir.
IrviDg re-opens thera after bis rotura form
Amerloa,

Dr. Frledenwmgen, a rtîretid army curgeor,
his mife, child and sorvar.t, have be:n mur-
dered by rouborg et'. iatermnDt, lu Triai.
sylvaniaa.

The date of the cnomisatnc cf ca:Ciî-
dntes for thCe coun'y of Gi-.spoe fired for Ihi
1lth of March. lo tar thorela ie oppcsition
ta Mr. Flynn.

Richard Abcroft was found derid tri an
out-house lu riar cf Williamor' Hta, Toronto,
on Saturday ulght. Heart dieoase la said to
be th ocaus.

it ls stated that the Lak k. John Bhallway
Oompauy are golng te earct their workehop3
at St. Ambrose contrairy t their agreement
with Quebec.

A arious enocunter la reported in the Don
Gossaek country, 8outhern aueste, between
passants and military. Beveral were klied
and wounded.

'lhe *Frenc Chamber of Deputies i:a3
adapled tihe article of the primary e>ducaton-
al biLh providing Chat oulyI uy htenohr shall
toach ln sate sochools.

Bradlaugh's vote ln Northampton was 4,031
te 3,665 for Richards the Conservatlve onu.
didate. At the astt election before thi ihis
majority was only 108.

Reports Indicate thai the lce lu coming
doBu fropr lireAro ranchr cailler than
aunai. fT h regardci as favorable for tha
Greely relief oxpodition.

The board of examInera at Toronto have
comploted the examilajton for mastersand
mates. They grantcd 123 certlfioatee, 99 for
mutera an. 124 for mtaes.

Thora la a report that the Quebec post-office
la settung and gradually sinking and the em-
ployes are getting a little nervous at the pros-
pect of getting sudenuly buried.

John Kesys, oretary.tresturer of the
gchool board ln the Township of Cumberland,
bu been arrested on a charge of umbessling
$250 of the funde of the shool.

The Amerloan Blectrio Company ls desir-
oua of establishing an organisation nader the
Joint Stock Companies Act to supply electric
lghts to Kingston and vIlcnity.

The Folios Magistrate at Monton, N.B.,
bas dismissed al the conetablel ln theo tn,
ho notbeing satisfin tht Aobe>' vedolng
their duty in.en' l rong .te Scot Ac.

Nowa has been reoeived that the boiler cf
the stsamer Rai, fom Rong Kong ta Xs.
cao, exploded, seventeen passengers boiug
killed, lght cfe whom were Europeans.

The Toronto City cunollhbuIasappropriated
$5,000 for the purpose of provldirg wo-. for
destitute parsons la the oîty, a large number
ai whom have come trom outside districta.

Desertions from the 191h P. W.O. reglment
of mon foring that they wii have to go into
the fleid lu Eitypt continue at almost very
opportunity. Tiro men wers sent down to
the last boat for Beeton to persuadeI wo

1.
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TOU 8O~ 2'B D.B UBOg . Lawrence Barrt -willwrite is prson

. - recollectlonsof the stage.
O! 1,012 convicts lu North arolina 894

-are negrous. THE FBIENDS.
1pBep. LOWS& ULpzU OarP lal Mr. i. T. Bentley, a membterof the stmabl

ly leeomnenaed or ithe eureof9ruPiOu community of Quakers at sandy Spihne-Md.
fe nsy1s vhewas severely afleeted by rheumatum.in

Boaton's nov Sivorage sytera as proved his right hand. Mr. Bentley applied St. Ja5obl

arc=" new. eil the great pain-cure, and by is ecntinue

The sudden change in temperature frotSàa1u1e, lu .a---.tlime va eomplotaly cared.
heated bail room te the chill midnight ait pu
tO account for many serious pulmonary Ail. eanPed Douglas enverpoisih andcatisle
nents. European physicians -have rodt. menavantago au enteprtisig aidventi e

imended JOHN1ON'S FLUID BEE, and _ilbas -akenofas ecent matilalliauce.
is now the correct thing at fasbonable par-
tes to have it served hot in .the bal as guesti WABNING.
ae eving. If troubled with onstlpated bowels, never

Tbacco ramsing ln North Carolina buata meglect I, or the system becomes clogged, the
gdiid mining. A Warrenton farmer refused secretions dried up and the system poisoned
$1,000 for bis crop on sevn aores. with foui gases. Burdock Blood Bittters oure

The most discouraging Cougb, as wel us consUipation by unlocking the seeretions and

Bionchitis and Hoarsoenes, yield at once te regulaing the glandular system.

the influence of DOWi'S ELIXI. Pamph-
lets free. Send addreus to Henry, Joinsons NOVA SUOTIA DEMANDS.
A Lurd, Montreal, Que. Ha.rrx, N. B., Feb. 21.-The Bouse

Fifteen widows of roldîers of the war cof Asembly Las been largely occupled for the
1812 are said taobe living now ln York past few dys in a revision of the provinias

County, 3.0. statutes. Mr. Fraser to-dmy gave notcle oft
W. recommenu Carter9 Irn Pilla to every hie Intention to move ut s future day the fol.1

vama vreomlen ea, nervoas mmd discour- lowIng resolutIons :-Whreas the present
agedn; paticsabl> wiose nvb have thin, pale revenue of the Province of Nova Slootla l en-
lps, cold baudssud lest, sad who are ith. - tiraly Inadequate to the requirements, and
utstrenghan ambition. These are the wheras policy as Weil as justice on the part

case fong v cb Cartersn Iton Pille are of the ederal Government demande that easch
especal forphepired ad Ible c as ennot use province should bava sfficient revenue to
theil ithut benefit. Valuable for men maintain ln effiloency its public service, and
seia. lu mataI bxis, at 50 centl. Soid by wereas the principal sources et revenu en-
dragglst on meat by mail. See sdvertisement joyed by the Govarament of Nova Scota prior
elrawbere. 38 tte to 1867 have aince that date been absorbed by

Chiebas ce i lu ifrt>'or lhirty.elgl 1the uovernment of the Dominion of Canada,
co hites a cd put cta 8,220,229 tnos la 1883, and whereas he aggrEgate receipte derived

a pain of and0,00ptous. from thoe saurces of revenue la Nove Scotia
aGinmf1,000,00 t n a fan are at present greater thon at any time pre-
GEtTLEmEN-Having been a sufferQr for a vicus to the union o the Provinces, and

long time froim nervous prostratlon and whoreas It le evident that wore the Govern.1
mervous deillty, I vas advised to try Hop ment of Nova Scotial l receipt of the revenue1

lBtters. I have taken one bottle, and I bave accruing within the Province during the cur-.
been rapidly getting botter ever aince, and I rent year from cuetoms duties and
think it the bot medicine I ever used. 1 from exclse the financlal dlffiaultics1
am now gaining strength and appetite, which that now embarraes and hamper1
vas all gone, and I was ln despair until 1the Government would mot have arisen,1
tried yur Bitters. I am now weli, able to therefore, resolved, tha iln the opinion of thisc
go about and do my own work. Before tak- branch of tho Legielature of Nova Scotla, It
Ing it, I was completely prostrated. lu the duty of the Government to earnestly1

MBS. MARY BTUART. press on the attention of the Federal Govern.1
The British Columbia Assembly proposes ment the necessity that exists of Nova Scotia c

a w limiting the amouit of land that one baving grautd to lt Euch an increase of I
man ean own te 640 acres. subsldy as will maintain the public services i

NATI01AE PILLS act vromptly upon of the Province lu a like state of efficiency .
'the Elve:, regulate the Bo0wers andau a as existed prier te confederation ; and further i
jpurgative are mild uai trhorougb. resolved, that, fatiling a favorable answer I

Durlng the put year there vas,ihroughout frotm the Government of the Dominion ta i
the country, a decrease l lthe manufacture 0f 1the prayer expresaed In the foregoing resolu. t
ctoves amounting te 4 per cent, tions, it will then become the Imperatîve i

Ayer's sarsaparilla listhe best medicine for duty of the Government of Nova Scotia to t
everyone ln the spring. Emigrants and tra- demand a repeal of the British Northc
velers willfind it an effectuai cure for the America Act of 1867, carrying the appeai for c
enptlons, bons, pimples, eczemns, etc., that justice or separatien, If nececsary, to the I
break out on 1the skin-the effect of disorder in British Government for adjudication. r
the blood, caused by sea-diet and lite on board I
ship PROOF POSITIVE, a

New Orleans cotton mili girls bave struck If you sufrer from pain In the reglon of the 
against going to work before daylight. shoulders, headache, irregular bowels, faint-

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has no nes, sick stomach, variable appetite, bad taste
-equai for destroying Worms ln chldren and lu the mouth and sallow complexIon, your liver a
adults. .. and biliary organs are seriously affected, and i

Color blindness la almost totally among Burdock Blood BItters ls the prompt and cer-
Women. tain remedy. .. f

Thoe. Sabin, of Eglington, says : "1 have re. a
mloved ten Corns from mnyrfeet with Hollo- Nelson Myrick, of Lyons, N. Y., spent a

way'l orn cure. ata $120,000 fcr drink at two drlinks for a quarter,
-An Irontown, Gi. goulus ves a and la now ln charge ef a conservator.

blackbird for a necktie. a
AaONhrdfE WAREEsT ADVOCATeS of the BBE DEOLARES 1T SAVED HER LIFE. .

AMeN n'u WAhrxn AYOCÂES ! i M ire. F. Taylor, of Taronto, wae a great sur- ause of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dlscov- frerr frnm Inflamnaory rheumatim, whi e
cry and Dyspepti oCnre are [ladies formerly ln for a long lime bafiled all treatment. At laut t
delicate bealth whose vigor and bodUiy regular- she tried Hagyard's Yellow 011, and declares it t]
ity have been restored by I. Cases of debility aved her lire. ...
Of 1ong standing, chronle biliousness, wesness Tennessee and Kentucky Mormone are I
Oftheback and idneys, feminine aliments maàarg trouble for the saints in Utab, sud a
andobstinate types of nervous indigestion, are secession movement la contemplated.
Overeome by it. i•

Key West ha $25,000 worth of unsold A CERTAIN RESULT. 'l

BRQO0ges hegld back for botter prices • 'T
Phlb l • If your blood ls impure il will burst forth in a

r, HenrY Marshall, Reeve o Dunn, writes : blotches, pimples and sores, festering and un. a
"Some lime ago I got a bott:e o North rop a slghtly. Burdock Blood Bitters wil thoroughly l
Lyman's Vegetable Dlscoverv from iMr. Harri- cleanse the blood and eradicate all foui humors t1
son, Md I consider il the very best medicine from the system .. hi
extant for Dyspepsia." This medicine le mak- --

Ing Inarvallous curesInl Liver Complalnt, DyE' Durlng the lut year Mrs. Horsai Turner, W
ppia, etc., ln purifying the blood and restor' of South Adams, Mch., has broken one I
ing manhood to full vigor. el of her legs twice and made 600 yards et cot- g

Queen Victrlis h asreceived hundreds of ton.ai
amateur poems or th death cf John Brown. ti

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., write: "I GBEAT EXOITEMENT. ti
vas OneO f the grantest sufferers for about fi- There ls always great excitement in case of la
teen montns with a disease of my car similar suddent accident and iIjury. Every one should si
to ulcers, causIng entire deafness. I tried every- b. prepared fat an emergency'. Hagyard's Yel-
thing that could be de through medical skl1, low, OiU s the reliable friend lu need; it lis for d
.but withuat relier. As alast resort, I tried Dr. Internal suderraluse,curing Burnssoaldi n
Thbmaa' Eclectric 011, and n tan minutes Braises, Lameness. roup, Sre Throat, Reni
found relief, 1 continued using iL, and in a maiesm sud panafl afibetions and vaunds...
short time my ear vas cured and hbearing coaf.
pletely restored. I have used thlii wondernai Jefferson Davis bas orected a fine monu.
healer successful lyuin cases of inflammation of ment over the grave of Mrs. Dorsey, the t
the lunge, sore throat, coughs and colds, ntca New Orleans lady who willed him her for-
and braises, &c ,in fact it li our family medi. tune.,tt
cIne." •_.__ e:

Several Mormens wera disfellowshipped HOPE IN HOPEVILLE.
lat week at Slt Lake for round dancing.cHEI oHEVILLE • 1 e

Joseph Rnsa, Pey, writes: "I vas induced coud nc keep bouse vitent iada'e Pe- o
te try Dr. Thoamas' Eelectria 0il for a lameness tas Balsamn. Its is anemedy lu which thre p
vhich troubloea me for thrree an fout years, and sufrerer may safely' hope for speedy> relief sud lufound Il the best artIcle I ever tried. It hras been efrectual cama et coughs, Hearsenees, Brou- aa great blesing ta me." Beware otsimilarly chiai, Thrroat and Luug Troubles which neg- anamed articles; threy are imitatiars of Dr. lected end lu hopeless consumaption...
Th.ms BEcecti 011. ,e *

There une 'in th1e cilies et San Franceco John L . Sullivan' ucme frem his eing- îand Oakland flity.one labor unions and glng exhibitions ta about $25,000 u yor
twelvo bocal Knights of Labor societies. gya. e:

Mm. H. F. Mac'arthy, Chemist, Ottava, THE ENJOYME~NT OF EATIIMQ AND d
writes:c-"Ihbave been dispensing sud jobbiug DBISKING AND iT8 PENALTIES. g
Ncrthrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Ced Liver Wei need not 8tate that volumes Lava been le
OUl and Hypophespites of Lime andi Soda for Rrltten ou th1e above subject since the days et cl
th1e past two years, snd canarder that there lu th1e reonedt bon vivant, Cornaro, down lo thu T
ne better preparaion a! the0 rame kind lu th1e latest treaise designedi ta enable us ta judige e'
market. It le ver>' palatable, and for chronio for ourselves in the~ appropriauteness e! our Ir
cougirs ilt8 as no eua?." **v habitual eatiug sud drining. Il ls impos- w

Gcae la sold lu Landau at 70 and 75 cts sIble to deny' the great utilty of such Infor- ta
thotisand fiet, sud s divrdend cf 12~ e cesa malien ; but, unfortunately, mankindl lu ai
per annum ou $7.000,000 capital ls paid cen oueerai lende a desf earto la ruings whenrbi

liN.LOWi VOu SEIT b~ emoeathe tastes sud the0 passIons ans ln questIon. t1
tape moran froms 15 to3~ so fee i<egtb Au th1e wcrld vagi, vo fiai the people vouId B
It alse dean-oye ail kinda or worm., continue te est sud drink just according te ai

A harnessmaker of 'Templeton, Mlar,, who their taste sud humer for a long lime yet le n<
ta ninoty'.three years old, masde ten harneusses come, especlally when lie>' find that, tI
last year, doing ail th1e rtitchlng by' baud. by' a timely' recourse 1o somne such medicine tIc

sW NE'W BOE9.--THE LIFE OF é~~ as Holloways aPille, liey' can gel nid af aIl the a
LirrExu, b>' Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 mc. constitutional disorders caused by' over-feed. bhi
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SIIRT xDi Aj àjjt'ali plon isun Inthe Endfic in n he a.rity of Instancesto set aPomrectation of111e HOan URs',24 Ma. 88 p mn tn«s gt»Atoe-feig-eeystVPrice, bound, free mail. S0 cents. it. .M. mn a alght." Ai o ver-feedng-.very set ve
& G0., Publiahers, 52Barclayet., New York. of intemperance-r::'it necessarily contami se

10 -nage the blood, vnd te vittater blood mui tOAn old stager in Wall street attitrutes neceessily lmpst. every organ througb 5oGou!lduoces to bise rpending bis evenigs which it flowe. N-w, in oder to correct thsea40a hcorne and coming to the cffice lu the morn- effect, a radical r 'edy la required, and such 8 1Ing with a bclar bead. la tbaltlivent, îy ELooway. PerLape tai pa
VEE ANE'SWOBEPoWD Bs reqaure resuits, net onuly fro-n the power ut thir.puri- ncM

no other Ipurgau ve. The>aaan e basre mune fying agency, but ,id cfrotm their gentle and ]bu-cure Sa rcmove ail vanleitsof<Worme. ainot imperceptiblu regenerating action-. th-Ason unled u Industriaî Surgery wili without any inconvenience in the genural sactou haundetaken u France. It la said routine of Ilfe-requtring no extracrdin>ary
adwcunda Mode b' inactr uysd 01 ne w toolas precautione. to pr. vent alatohing cold" or cilsndo Mact es us ru n tarrz lunFrance are morbid reactione. If seport be correct, no enamlent n pri-.-l i olurquirn a epeciai teat.- medioine stands li bigher reputo a aur go,Mo ut,n th upiLoptu bcik ich are not hId tashionable clubs and officers' quarters thau ''4eowi. lu Ithocurrent bookue iolloway's Pille.-The.Advoer. 've

ow, as to Adomes descendants. It op.
nse strauga Ihil a modem philosopbur,
eed lu the principle of Heredity, should
only injustice lu the transmission of

gInal Bn, taken, of course, not as a per-
ral act but as l. stah e resuiting from.that
- a Lu him explain how could Original
not be transmitted ? How could Adam
r on to bis deecendanta that which he bad
himslf? Mr. Spemoer mayg ay that the
uan race ehouldb ave been suppressed-I
nk the human race as now existing would
r, thnk ye for nothing.
re ane famliavr with the bereditary pria.
e lu aIllibs forms, good, bad, and lndiffer.
. That principle works for evil as wel as
Dd towards Individuals, becausd It la a law.
requir tha we should suffgr noa incon.
iuence ,whatever froin the rebellion of our

IÉ HRBER! iPERCBROJRLIG

In is recent articles on relglonl l
Fineeenth Centwuy, Mr. Spencer Las ait
Ivqolemn sones againl fLie o! the g
Truthâ,of Christianity leIt Iàruly rid
lous on bis -part to imagine that he au t
overturn the foundatii- LQ]g]e#m
ligion. At the same timee It lu
satiafaction ta find, althougb, of course,1
surprising, that he ca onuly say what
serves no answar spart from bis own nu
and are. It would beimposbleina saeh
article to explain these Truths whioh ho
se flippantly attacked. It wul suffie taosh
the radical defectl n hie mode of thoug
First of al], t e laworthy to note that M
Spencer travesties the doctrine befeo he
sale them. In every case but one h o
scrbets she Truth as it is not taught by Chr
tliaity. This by itself h a confession
weakness. To show the defeot of his mo
of thoughtl I wil suffice to take one of t
doctrines he attacks, as an eximple of lis u
scientific method.

He describes Original Sin as the vislti
on Adam's descendants, through bundreds
generatione, dreadful penalties for a sme
transgression which they dld not commit

Bfore proceeding further 1 wish to rema
that I am mot proving this doctrine, or eve
explainIng it. Saab a tau ile unnecesary' in
Catholo journal. All I wish t doe i to me
Mr. Spencer on his own ground. My remar
will. ber the character of an argumentum c
hominem.I shall briefliy show thas Mr. Spancf
proceeds ln a sophlstical manner ta prov
nothing ; that ho bus Ignored plain fates an
argued In s cirole. Now, let It ho observe
bhat bis description of Original Sin l hi
wn Invention. Chrletianty does not tee
hat lt ws a emall sin, &c., quite the con
rary; nelther le il true to ay tha Adam
hblidren dld mot commît it, tuenning tha
hey had no share ln iL. Adam, by the ver
orce of bis poLition, sînmed ln his posterity,
'he relation of parent and child require thie
It la the habit o! philoropbere, an we know

io i at home and forget the world. Th
deal Man l ever before their eyes; the Bea
au le elther not exiating, or else Iu a beink
wmpletely at their Mercy te permit or ex
ingulsh. WhatI o the rosi w.rld of men

il uot somethng utterlyn at variance witi
r. Spencer's ideal of an Innocent ani
rderly creature seeking a pardon fromu
a enraged tyrant e a otthe roui worl
seethlng mass fi sin, confusion and misery'
o we mot find a pitiable and stunninî
ontradiction between man's nature ani
owers and bis work and happinese? He i
rd of the earth, yet his life lh shorter tha
e dust beneath bis feet. Insignificant et.
acles thwart bis grandest designu. Desti
tion and uprlghtness walkb and lu hand;
ime and prosperity are no otrangers to eaci
ther. I need not amplIfy so familiar s pic
are. I am only concerned here with It
eaning. Let us ei, Wbat1 isthe source o
oase appalling onomalles ? No one witi
ny reflection Vilfalto see tha
ey come ln some mysterlous way from
an himself. The world ylelds everything w
n desire for onur happiness ; there are wealth
id food enough for all. A philosopher could
ot conceive a sphere mare plenteously en
oed with aIl the materials of contentaient
it etill the wide contradiction repeats lItel
om age to age, which bas befid ail the
ges who ever pondered it. The conclu
Ion 16 forced upon us that mand nature la

fault ; that h la not what lhe was
iaut to be. By the process of reason
one we are thus brought face to face with
problem whIch Mr. Spencer dois not

tempt ta solve, because h1e cannot, not all
o phllosopbers together with him. He and
àey are ln presence of a Migbty Fact which
inde all their idealties to powder-Human
ature as l Io. Now ibis Fact la quite In.
pendent of the Greed or the Church. Il
taes not the slightest difference whether
a hold Original 8n or not. The sime act
forced on the Carlstian or unbellever.
e race of mankind lu pursued by an
arelenting misfortune from age to age,
id even reigion tself eau only al-
riate its hardsbip. Mr. Spencer overlooks
is Fact. He pute the cart before the horse ;
5 puts the Doctrine firet and the Face after-
ards. Ho seems to Imagine that the Face
as created by the Doctrine, Instead of the
actrine by the Fact. The Doctrine of Ori-
al Sin gives the only explanation of man
1he le which Besson can accept. Where
ere was darkness there l now îlgt; where

ere was confusion there are now order and
w. Mr. Spencer calls Adam's a a semalIl
a. We knowwbatthlsmeaus. An apple
a smal thing to be mixed up wit the
stines of the human race; but the com-
,adment of God, whatever ils object, is
t umall ; and il was thi which Adam sinned
ralast.
The Original Sin may e considered lu
ur parts or stages-the Commandment-
e Min Of Eve-the Sin of Adam-the
xcuse. The Cmmandment was mot to est
ie apple-Eve disobeyed, Adam alo-both
cused themselves, but nelther repented.
.0 sin, of course, lay ln disobedience ta the
preme command of Gad. le was an eay
e tairfi hoe vas Indeed no temnptation,

i test cf eubmisîsion and abeden sir-e
m everything that could obscure île chr-e
tr The temptalo otes tie ca-
y vs could thttini pen efn otne.
Adam sud Eve vere hitherto ma sd
nic i nfou cfthat pronee to evi

.1 v hich aveepe us onvard-a corrupt.
mmpnot alse publie epiniou &o., for lem

mn-ail the. resources ai lIre world were,
niailly theirs. They knev with perfect
larness tIraI the command was fram God,
t en, therefore, vas nol eonly lhe greatesl

er comitedl ; il vas differeut la kind
ai any' other. Il vas s sin committed
th th1e most perfect dellberation ; Eve vas
npted and fel1. Adam vus stili Innocent,
dif! be ba'i stood firm, with this warning'
aore bis oyer, lie tesult, as theologlans
ic us, would bave been widely' different,.
11he tell, sud the tain vas complete, yet vo

gy hîi net quite complote. Was there
roomi for repentance ? But nepentance

nre vas noue. When arraigned before
tr Judge aur guilty' patenta did met utter
Ford cf sorrow. They' simiply threw th1e
mie on another. bssed upon a poatlble reduction of the num.

ber-the seam. number o lense a 1usd
lut year ai1the lnoreased raies vold l gvoa
revenue of $213,000. In conclusion ho re.
ferrid to the socounts with the Dominion,
which ho hoped would be settled befora next
y ear, aud that the su i1n the hands of the
Dominion government would not be $2,900,-
000, tui bthat the province would have the
$5,000,000 it ought tob ave. Tho bon. gen.
tIleman poke for three hour, sud reumed
his seat amId loud cheers.

Indianapolls complains that Matthow Ar-
nold's clothes do not fit him

Jo. Cook's latest new Word la iumelag.
nostla," meanuing "little knowleds."

In Northera Loaisiana the guand vas
frozen from Jan. 23 to 27, an uLueard.:yf
thing la that region.

-fi" ait ,Iaeauü-IlW. eo ecby Our oyez Itne o'f paille
vices propagaited byinheritance, but
never ccaurs to usatobluame anyone

the the human cause of:.uch mliser!o.''
med altogether a faia'ytoï 1assume ltht A
rat was the guilty father--of a bimioenut r
ieu. The innocent race nover ',oisted save In
hus fancy of sophists. Adam- was our frtl
re- we.4re1 h,! GhbLdA. The relation binds

a togeher ln one, and because of i w,
not aharers ln Adam's e4n, and guilty of Il
de- obidren eau b. Thus it la clear t
me Spencer Ignores the Fact before ho atta
îort the Doctrine. Sweep the Doctrine ci
bas away, and the Fact le remaining. 'It
ow the Fact whIch gave rise t the Doctrine,
hit. the Doctrine to the Facit.
r. Wcan turu on him anduay, dIf yon W

as- to put ont the light of Christianity what
de. you give us ln its place " Yoeu simply h
rir. man engulfed as before ln bis misery,1
of without hope. Ilt il very wll for yo n
de wrap yourself up ln Eternal Energy a
ho other clouds without water, but a man m

. bave a comfortable Income before he c
find a support ln these thinge. Christian

ng gilde the future of hnmau lot with hop
of It pours the Oil of a aweet consolation
&II the turbld waters of life and rec
1.n elles us with our rettor. This lu no& me
rk sentlment-though, Iit it were, ongit Ilto 1
en destroyed ? The explanation givenby Chris
a anlty liIn complote harmony with facte.
et 1s proved to be true by every title and ai
ks through which truth can be known. If .t
ad net tru, there ls no truth, and Mr. Spinc
er may shut up bis book, and quit the fun
e8 lion of a man perpentually gauil
d at what bas no existence outaidei
id his own brain. Mr. Spencer argues wi
is the simplicity of a Methodist from -U
h Bible, and with the ignorance ot a child fro
m. the Doctrines of Christianity. The Bible
's to him a purely British book of the NIn
t teenth 0entury, composed ln Eaglish b
y Englishruen, bound ln octavo, and address

to the popular mind. The Sciences of Ho
s. meneutics and Exegesle, which interpret th
, Bible, ho Las never heard of. Aill the vi
en the world, Ohristiaulty teaches, accordin
l to hIm, come from Original 8;u. IL teache
g nothing of the kind. The millions of sin
. committed by Individuals are to be counte
Sln as eaceh one a drop ln the oceanc
h human teas. There lusthe Old and th
d New Testament-at the beginning of eac
n stands one great sin-the Original Sin, as h
d may call them both-of the covenants the
? ushered ln, the rejection of God by Adam, th
g rejection of Christ by the Jaews. Again an
d again has the Creator begun anew wlth th
* human race. H. chose Noab, Be chos
n Abraham, He raised up the Chureh with I
. arme of mercy aIl round the world. The tru
- wonder Ie that with ail thu ene there lu I
;mueh happinee ln the world.
h This le enough te show the falhcy ot th
. filmsy method adopted by Mr. Spencer. H
s looks on the Chriatian Doctrine as a mechan
f Ical and rigid formula invented and Impose
h on mankind arbitraily. He does not sa

who invented i, nor how IL came about tha
Il was imposed on th e human mind. Thes

e are great difficultles which completely shatte
to pleces Mr. Spence's position. H re mu
surely see that no doctrine wh.tever coul

- have obtained oc wide a hold unless it wer
ln harmony with facts-unless iL wert true

Thinkere who rigidly uphold the reiga o
Law ln the Materlal Universe are ofte
nothing but sentimental drivellors ln presenc
of the Moral World. But Law ls wider li
Its application than they Imagine. Il ex
tende to every -sphere. In the Moral WorIl
the Liw lu Justice, which infalllbly subduae
every creature to the Supreme WIl of th
Creator. Sentiment has its place, but not a
1the ultimate prinuciple of overnment u rel
glon as anywhere else. In stating Lis objec
Lions Mr Spencer gives the firt place to senti
ment. Ili al'Vays o u 1the men of hi
school. They exhaust their mind ln materia

r science, and can see no Law in the Mora
Universe. But that law wil overtake them
If they do not find it out. They masy notse
it, but it existe aIl the same.

Let il not be thought presumptuous ln me
to have comea forward against Mr. Spencer.
He has not attacked me, but the Onrstiau
Tradition, and ln defence thereof the Insigni
ficance of the defender only shows more
clearly the Tradidon which enables anyonu
to say something at least which cannot b
put aside as undeserving of notice.

Isos.

THE ONTABIO BUDGET.
LIQUOR LICONSES TO B RAIED-NExT YSu'

ESTMATES-TnE onoW LANDe-THE DOMIE
ION AccoUNT.

TouENTo, Feb. 21.--lu the Legislature la
day lion. Mr. Bos, Provincial Treasurer
made his budget speech. The receipte for
theyear amounted to $2.439,941, and expendi
tur to $2,887,037. There had been over.
expenditure under several heada-on civil
government $11,000, legilatlon $25,600,
public Institutions maintenance $41,111, lm-
migration $7,814, agriculture and arts $14,.
620, bureau of statistics $7,249. The invest.
monts of the province amounted to $4,740,-
654 and the liabilities to $356,413, showiag a
surplus cf assoe a 94,384.241. Referring to

TRI Tixaia LKmTS
h1e said they bad 20,000 Equare mile. yet,
vhich at $500 per square mile, would give
themi an income of some 510,000,000 te ne-.
cupenate th, surplus. Wlth regard to th1e
expenditure for 1884 th1e estimates veto la
excess cf those of11883 by $87,000, but th1e
goverument would keep vithin thaI sum.
There vete exceptional Items this year, ee

*being th1e sum af $36,000 to cover arrears an
colonisation roade. The estimatedi receipts
for 1884 vere $2,604,669. The Government
proposed to inuae th1e rate for

LIQUOR LicEss,
sud In se dolang they beieved that they would
b1e following lu th1e wake ef public opinion.
Tihe wholesale licenses they proposed to ln-
crease from $150 te $225, rayern and shop
licenses la cllies from $b00 ta $160, taverne
sud shops lu town fu rom $80 to $110, taverne
and shopi lu townshipe fromi $60 to 375, and
vessel liceses fromi $100 to $125. By these
increases th1e governmient expected to raIse
tae revenue to th1e sum placed lnuths esti.
mutes. Ho would leave thre farther discus•.
sIon oaf the malter to the ProvIncIal Searetary,
when be introduced the bil1l makiing th1e ne.-
cessary changes. Hie estimates had boenm

IMP8ILt PRIiÚ lET
t

U is LOnDo, eb. 19.-The debat4 uponà
dam Stafford Northcotle's motion oensuring .t
lce. Government wasresumed lday là the.Hio
the of Commons. Mr. Elie Bartiett (Couser
er; tivel spoke ln favor of the motion. He s
aus tht the Government, by .allowing the d

r tiretion cf General icka' army, had brougl
t as about the present situation in Soudan a
that thereby earned the exeratlon of the world.
ckO Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor (radical) aI
[eau supported the motion.
was Mr. Joseph Cowan (Badical Reformer) sa
not the Govetument knew perfectly Weli that t

mongno machine sot up ta govern Egy
ish wuld not work. The blundering pollay h
do croated ruin. They were responsible for t

ave fact that the Soudan lad been given upt
but Mahdi and the slave dealers.
1tol The Marquis of Hartington iaid that t
and Governmens Lad uot abandoned hope ofi
ust natIve govetnment for Egypt, vhiich gover
con ment, however, might have to ie alded b
ity English advice, perbaps permanently.
PO. : ir Stafford Northoote sid the present Go
on erinent had polled the late Governmenu
On- Egyptian polloy. (Boers of laughter.) Th
re Governmentl had not answeed the charge o
be linconsistency and vacillation, and a divisi
tIl. on bis motion would mot sttile the quaitioz
It The division was thon taken on Sir Staffor

gn Northcote's motion, which was defeated, ti
1 vote standing 311 to 262.

er Sir Staford Northeote v1il take the usui
0- courseof resigning his set and offering his
ng self for re-election.
of LONDON, Feb. 20.-Mr. John O'Conne
[th Paer made a speechl in the House of Con
he mons to.day lu whIch he criticised the coure
m of Parnell and his followers. He asserte
11 that the present unfortunate condition of Ire
le land was the greatest difficulty England ha
by to overoome. He censured the so-calle
ad National party for wasting the time of th
ir house in the discussion of faotional di
he putes instead of the social improvement c
1l Ireland. Ho excused Parnell because he wa
g surrtonded and urged cn Dy certain lieuter

es ant, who were hoping to arriva st almili
l prrminence. He was etrongly opposed t
d the amendment of Mr. Parnell, whiuh b

of characterited as very dlsappoluting, and fail
e ad te condaemn with sufficient emphasis th

h present policy of stimulatlng emigation, an
0 made no mention whateverof theI importanc
y of the development of Irish resources
e Neither Nationaliets nor loyalists had an
d right to etber designation. "WhIle Mr
Le Parnell," said Mr. Power, "was poeing be
se fore the country and complaicing that hi
ts salety bad been threatened by a portion o
Le his countrymen, I quietly awaited the pub
O lie vindication of my course. My decla

ration that Intimidation wal a bruta
e and Immoral practice now comes froi the
la lips of Mr. Parnell. A member of the Na
2- tlonal League ba no more rlght to rob meo
d free speech than to steal money from my
Y pocket." Mr. Power proceeded ta Indio
t the national leaguers from their own speechea
e ansd aid he was convinced Parnell ln
r wardly dliaented from many thinge whics
it his disciples did, bath inuide and outside a
d the bouse. The Parnellites bad beau pur.
e sulng a policy adverse to the interests of Ire
. landneluce the land act wis lntroduesd. The
f Irish landlords owed their present condition

n to the neglect of their moet Important duties
e Irish discontent was due mot only to histori
n cal events, but also to the fact that Ireland

Sas smarting because equai privileges were
d wthheld from ber. But better times wre
s coming, when strife would be at end and
e England and Irieland would be more closely
s united than ever, When Ireland would share
- ln equal privlieges. Power a frequently
- Interrupted by applause, and wien he re
- sumed his seat the cheering was tremendous
s The Parnellites maintalned a sulien silence.
l Mr T M Hesly replied to Power's aspeech
d and compared 1t to dançlng on a tlght rope

H Re spoke o! Power as balancing between the
e Orangemen sud the Whige, reproached him

for deserting his party, said the Government
e Was u league with the Orangemen, and con.
- cluded with describiug Lord Rosemore as a
n "bigoted, malevolent young pup. ''
- Mr. Justin McOarthy accused the Orangr.
emen of seeking ta involvd the country in
a civilwar.
a The Bouse wae fui, and Power's enelaugit

upon the Parnellites caused a great eensa.
tion.

LeeONe, Feb. 21.-The House of Commons
s wasàseee ofegret uprar to.daywheuthe

Sir Stafford qorthcote moved that the House
reaffirm Ite previou resolution preventing
Bradlaugh from taking his seat. Alter a

, stormy discussion, the motion was carried by
c 226 to 173.
- Au amendment offered to.dy ln the House
- of Lorde by the Duke of Bichmond to the bill

designed to afford beotter protection against
the Introduction of foot-and-mouth dIseuse
from abroad, mas the bll stIll more strin-
gent in itls restrictions upon the importation

- of foreigu cattle. The amendment was adopted.
It prohîbits the importation of catile from
ail countries vhere foot-snd-mouth diseuse

exita.111 Go mounelii try to dofeat

The debate ou Mr. ParnelP's amendaient
i cnddaining th1e Governmentd policy' lu Ire-

land vas roeuumedin th11e Houes o! Commoni
thIis evening. M. F H UJDonnell sald Eng-

land's afbes palicy would be ta sllow th1e
iIrish" people ta conduct their cwn affaIre.

If ehe cid mot do se a largo accession cf na-
t ionalists lu a future panrliament might some

*day greatly hanm Engiand.
Mn. Gladstone said the, country ough1t te

know that the. undue prolongation of1the de-
bale le th1e bindrance of other busInoss vas
th1e work cf v emull colerie against stiong
reeling on th1e part of th1e test of the Lous.'

The Irish party, lu order to mark theirn
seuse cf th1e conduct ef Speaker Braud lu eus,
pondIng th1e ilsh meaibers in th1e session of!

,1881, have determnined to oppose the. vo of
thanks which vili be proposed au Brand's te-.
tiremnent fram th1e speakership.

(Continued on Eighth Pape.)

TH E L AST SURVI.VOB OF G ENEBAL
H00HE'8 BIPEDITION TO

IBELAND IN 1796,.

BILIOUSNESS. DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,:
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERfNG
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And cvery species of disoases arising cim]
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOtI,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MUBURN 0M0., Proprietors, Terunlq.

FOR HEARTkI AND HOM.-
OThe IlWsekly Graphie," cul>' tvoansd ahalf dollars per year. Bit and cheapest llut

trated newpaper In the vorld. Agents and
canvasera wanted ln every' state ln t Union.
Addrese, J. W. EINKrLY, Manager.
582 89 & Pari Pae. N.Y. Úity•

He.rememberedm oiinee,andIhaaonc
and lterestäg onversationny wth hif ng

r eventathat he Witnessed belore the cent ou
the began, and o some of home he was rese
us e ince.
va. Hegave me hs:portralu and is r
aid written lu my presence which I enclose.
les- Alexs Jean Peysou, and not Pessou as 
ght gave it in my fit article, was borni rthe
nd Bue Galande, near the Pantheonon the 3rd
. of September, i779, and ls cohsequently lnhi
L1o 105th yer. His father was « intendant n(steward).to the Duke of Penthierre, father, I
i believe, of the virtuous Duchess ofor,
he mothet of Louis Phlippe; he died la themRu
pt S. Dominique, long after the revoluton ho
ad gan. His mother was a is Bugle, of g
he ish or Irieh origin, he could flot tel which
to Peyson was ten years old, 'when the Bastjiwa taken. and living quite close aw th
he whole affair. Ho saw Louis XvI. and Matie
a Antoinette on their way to the, scaffold, andn- the Girondists and Danton, Robespierre, SIt

by Just, &o., oarried o tthe Place de la Bepu.
blique, where 2,800 viom, Innocent and

v. gunlty, fellat the age of 16. In 1796he en.
t's listed with a few young men ln tbe navY, andhe salled from Brest in the Uasrd, Captain 1)u.
of foy, for Bantry Bay.
o Ho was ln severai engagements oU se and

land, but never bouts off any personal act of
rd braver. " J'ai it eulement mon devoi," was
;h hisanswer to my enquiries. &Bt you savedthe life of your generall' I said, " at8t
al Domingo." "Ye," salad he, "some negrooa
M- were golng to kIll him, when I arrived lutime and killed two of those black an cruel
or fellows," (Mystral vas thename of this Cficer).
- He had a vague recollection of the death c0

se Lieutenant Walsh, father of the late Count
ad Walsb, who was shot by the negroes, and
e. spoke of General Leciere, who with eo many
,a felil victime of the lever ln that fatal expedi.
d tion.
o He said hoesaw Nelson, but could not a.
s- member where-of Hoche e apoke with en.
of thusism.
s He was thirteen years in the navy, froui
n. 1796 until 1809, fro'n the latter daît until
r 1842 he was In the service of the Douane
o (custom bouse), when he retired on a eaill
e pension, and a few year since recelved the
l. Cross of the Legion of Honor.
e It fi astounding to think thet this fine oid
d man, who, as his daughter tlid me, has an
e excellent appetite, aleeps soundly, reads and
. writes, and though less active than wheu I
y last saw him, le ln ll possession of his fa.
. culties, witnessed the last years of the reign
,e of Louis XV, the First RepublIc, the Direc.
l tory, the Consulat, the Firt Empire, the reign
f of Louis XVIUI., of Charles I., of Louis
. Philippe, the Second Republio, the Second
. Empire, and the Third Bepublio; two foreign
a invasione, civil war and revolutions, and bu
e outlived so many of the great and good m)
- (as well as the bad) whose good and eill
f1 deeds are registered on the pages of istory.
y He isaneither deaf mot blind, and was
t scarcely a day il1 durlng his long lite. Seated

in his arm chair, he conversed with me for
more tha an hour on events that took place

h before the oldeat etatesmen and soldiers liv-
f Ing were born.

He stood up, shook banda with us, tbt>nked
. us warmly for our visit.
e Except General Schram, who le la his 97th

year, there are very few soldiers living who
. fought under Napoleon la the first Vears of

the Empire, (Scbram vas at the taking of
SBerlin), and of the millions of those in the
e armies of the world who began tbeir military
e career when this brave veteran was on board
d the Cassard, In B2ntry Bay, ho la most cor.

tainly one of the last, if mot the sole eurvivor.
It la strange to tbink that Napoloon was a

h obild of nine Vears old when he was born, and
that the present Emperor of Germany only
came luto the world when ho bad fought for
bis country on ses and land.

Of ail the great men, soldiers', statesmen,
e orators, historians, poets, the representatives
a of science, literature, Bevolutonists, utopists,

philanthropists tat have filled the world
t with their fame, nearly all are gone, while
- this humble old veteran still lives on almost

unknown to bis presaent contemporary, ln a
cottage near the great clty that he saw in

- sucha sad and such gloriou times.-Cork E.
aminer.

A SOUTHERN HURBICANE.
Boire, Ga., Feb 19.-A fearful storm etruck

Amberson and Ladig, Alabsma, this after-
noon. Fourteen persons are reported killed.
Houses were blown town i lirge numtiera.
At Cove Spring, an ild man named Gaillard
was killed. Capt. Lapeiey's boue we.s ilown
down, and his sister.i-law ls utder it and
supposed to be killed. Ten or twelve house
l that vicinity were destroyed.

OCLUmUS, Ga., Feb. 19.-A sevee swind
etorm struok the eastern portion of the clty
to.day. It unroofed the Firut African
Baptist Churob, damaged the wall, unroofed
the county juil and the Columbus oU mille.
The round bouse and Central depot were ut-
terly demolished. 8ix engines were badly
damaged and two wrecked. The damage to
the rallroad company la estimated at $15,000.
Many of the machiniste norrowly escaped
with themilives.

PÂazi, Feb. 2.-The readers ofthe Examin.r
may remember that more than two years ago
(17th Dacember, 1881,) an article appeared
under tle Dbove hemadig, ln whleh I gave an
accaural of au Interview I Lad vitii tLe
venerable old man, who was, ln 1796, on
board the Une of battle sbip, the Cassard
(74 guns), 1tht enterad Bantry Bay on Christ.
mas Ove. -

No having heard of hs deat, I wrote e a
friend, who le his neighborn the village near
Paris, ,where ho lived, and recelved the foi.
Iowing answers to my enquires:-

" The ald mnan la .til lving, sud alter a
residenceef somea months . In Paris, has re-
turned wlth his daughiter to hiiittte cottage.
H.-le as îound (solida) as oversud always
anxious for amusement, Sb much w 11111ttàh
daughter a the dinner hor Laid laely to
go for him to the cale, whetre hewas playing
blliards."

àuxious to ses thé old sallor once more, I
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]ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIt-
TRIEOMFtEROTRE.,, Superlor Court.-

Na. 40. Dame Elizabeth Horn he Clt and
District of Montreal, wiee oi D aid Henr icon.
Moulder, of the same place, duly authorized aS
ester eni justice. Plaintlfl, va. Davidi Henrichen, -ý-
MleuLder, r thlie Mae place, Defendant. A»
action en 8eparaion de corps'et de biena has
beenIntitutedtin this cause is 25th daY ef
january instant.

M. J. L LARIVIERE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montrea], 25th January, 1884 25

EKANNOND R -. M...,M .
P "s7of candren'Îu RlallNewYortandSté.Peter'a H al lbny' t&o*li111
Street, opoit lborn treet. S oCeSUTMEG CARD 00., Orneroen CONN.end 50 nies Chromo Carde with nameot
for 10 cents

REMEDY
FOR PAIN

Relieves and cures

rHELýUNATIS,qm
l RNeuralgia,

4 Sciatico Lumbago,

IIEAMACiIE, Tori, sCHE,
Um SORE THROAT,

W QUINSY, SWELLInG.,,
w, SPRAINS,

Soreness, Cuti, Bruises,
TROSTBITES,

BURN4S, SCALIDS,
And anl other hodily aches

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Irp¶ aldor ir eit brogests ani
i 1I1 anguages.Deac'rq. Directions l10 il

The Charles A. Vogeier C
A.TOLER a CO.)Bafltimore. id., U.S.l

THE ONLY

VEGETABLEMKE

Ailan Line.
-

AN 0HIO MAYOU'S BPBEE.
MARCRING TE ESTaEETS WITH A ICAND 0F Or43,IA

MuSIOIas.
FREMOnT, Oblo, Feb 20.-The Mayor of

this city bas brought diegrace upon himself
and family. The recett rains bave made the
waters in the river bre tE muddy that
many people feelo their duty te shun water
ap a Dtverage. Our Mayor la one or this num-
ber. For ceveral days past he bas neg-
lected bis officiai duties, and devoted
hie tine, night and day, to testing
the quality of the varions liquors soldi
in the different saloons In own. LaIt

evening, at the conclusion 0f a meeting .or
the relief of the Ohio Biver flood sufferers,
the Mayor entered a Orogan street saloon,
where ho became beaatly drunk. He came
out on the street and joinad forces with a
band of tramping Italian musiciane, and the
entire party spent the rest of the nlght in
parading the stree's, and even the requests of
policemen whom the Mayor appointed could
not stop him and bis drunken compsuions.
The Mayor will b sober to-morrow, when
action will be taken looking toward his re-
moval.

THE LO1DON EXPLOSION.
DEATE OF '111 LART VICTIM.

LoNoN, Ont, Feb. 19.-Frank Shaw, the
third vlctim of the explosion yesterday, died
at 7 o'olock to-night. An inquest was held
on the body of Donald Smiti last night, at
which Frank Shaw was able te answer ques-
tions intelligently, and described how the
explosion ocourred. He sald while he was
sampling some wIra Ince toDk up a quantity
of gunpowder froin a srali keg and rubbed it
on a piece of board, whichb h held l ahis
hand, and remarked to Shaw how fine tha
grain was. Shaw at this time had bis tack
to Ince, and replied that ho did not know
mach about it. Ince thon took a small
quantity from a little canister and said it was
rough and cmutty, and called Bhaa'e atten-
tion to it. Shaw did not notice him particu-
larly, but as ho turned te pick up a bundle of
wire ho observed Ince toking something out
of his vest pocket resembling a match and
rub it upon the board upon which the coarse
powder was placed. The nest ho knew waP
the debris falling upon him from every direc-
tion.

MBS. MAOEAY'S PIOTURE.
LounoN, Feb 19.-At Parie the current

toplo among gossips la the disputa between
Mrs. Mckay and Meitmonlr inlregird to her
portrait paintei by the latter. The prIco
paid for the portrait was 65,000 france. 'The
pictua waa exhibited ait the triennial Exbibi-
tion. brs. Mackay wue disuaisfied with the
likeneeiz, which ber frIenda called a carica-
ture, and burned the pictura. Nowspapers
are divided in their commente on the matter,
which bas bocome the leadIng sensAtion.
Ielesonier, reenting tho romarks ofthn Gau-

lois, wrote t the editor that he wond fight
Meyer, the Gaulosu critic, if hi (Nleszonier)

weru fifty insteadî of 'eventy-ttree ye:rs ai
:.Ze. Meyer replied tha MJefaEo-nior'î 0son
ehould take bis fathers placi and be leady te
fight. le witl send riends to rrang a duel
with leissonier file.

ON DANCING.
Speaking on the subject of dancoes, Rev.

Fathtr Dillon, of Esten, Pa, recently sid:
ilI think a yonng girl who attends Euch a
place puts a premium on ber virtue, and pa-
rets who allow their children te go te either
place an exceive amount of confidence upon
the virtue of their daughters or else are not
proper custcdians of them ."

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUY AWiOL1E

Il!PERIAL AUSTRIAN VIENN4 CI'.
GOVERNMBNT BOND

Whici Bonds are issued and seoured by the
Government, and are redeemedl l drawIngs

FOUR TiMES ANNUALLY,
Until each and every bond ln drawn, wth a

larger or smaller preniium. Every bond arvst
draw a Premium, as there are.NO BLAXR.

The Three eIghest Premums Ainount ta
200,000 FLORINS,

no000 FLORINS,
30000 FLORINS,

And bouda not drawing one of the larger
Prerniums muist draw a Premium of not les$
than 130 Florine.

The next redemption takes place on the lt
of APBIL, 1884, and every Bond bought of nU
on or before the lst of April, s aentitled ta the
whole premium that may bc drawn thereon on
that date. Out-of-town orders sent in Regig-
tered Letters, and inclosing $5, wii securo one
of these bonda for the next Drawing. For
orders, circulare, or any other InZormatonl
address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
109 Fulton street, car. Broadway, N.YT. 011i

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
19.-In wrIting, please state that 3PoU saw

this in the TE WITFxs.
*The above Government Bonde are not ta

ha compared with any Lottery whatsoever, and
do not conflict with any ofthe laws o fthe
United States 29 t

pROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
7 TRIOT OF MONTREAL. Supenlor Court,
Montrea. No. 411. Dame Jane Atchison, wife
of James Murray, of the City and District of
Montreal, heretofore trader, bas ir.stituted
egainst ber saId huaband an action for separa.,

on s t popetyE. le. ST. JEAN
Attorney far'Blaintiff.

Montreal, 25th January, 1884. 27-5

n ovKNOE 0P QUrEBEC, dsISTRICT OF
HONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 649,

Dame Deulas Pag af tab town or Longueuil.
Dietriet of Mont ros, wife commune en biens af
Damaise Bricsette contracter, or the same place,
daly authorized oe ester en justice, bas set!-
tua-d an Paction for sparation au to property
against hier eaid husband.

Montreal, 12th Februar, 1884.
PREFONTAINE .LAFONTAINE,

28 5 Attorneyse for Plaintiff.
OVIN<3E OF QUEBEO, DISTICT 0FPMONTREAL. tuoperior Court. No. 1045.

Dame Julie alias E1os se Tessier dit Lavign, ef
the City and District of Meontreal, selcom
mune en biens ef Louis Brien dit Desroohere,
Carter, of the came piaoe, dnly authorizedi to
ester en fustice, bac institutd an action for
separation ai to property against bar caid

h band.PREFONTAINE & MAJOB,
A ttorneys for Plainti'f.

Montreal, Janluary 24th, 188i. 25-5

pUBLIC NOTICE Is GIVEN
thtaBill will be presented during tahe

next sessienoet tbe uebe Parliamnent ry~
that the village of Site Cnegonde De erso
ntoatownl.

LONGPRE & DAVID,
Attorneye of the CIorpioration

of the villae ot Sainte uegonde.
Montreal, February, 18.27 5
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THE iiPEBIAL 1ARTAMENT.

Ta ramoe cr vas ou ma aou

Â»ATTA0K on.TR iNEr.rvu-rAN

ANmi "xemasrno..aa sP2axo's

onaor Peb. 22...-The HOuse of Lorda

day sgreed to the motion to appoint a oc1

uisalon on bousing the poor. The Primac

-Wles addressed the bouse on the subja

SIsaid ho h bean limpressed, as all oRa

b lad beau, regardlng the condition of the pc

sud was gratified that a royal o.misa

bai eau appointed to look into the matt

Re took the livellest Interes ain the questi

ind fait flattered at baing appointed a me

ber cithe committee. The subject wasn

y unknown to him. The Print

speech wae recaived with cheersa.

Parnell'as amendment condemning the G-

ernmen's polloy lu Ireland was again I

subject of debate ln the House of Comm

ibis evaning. Mr. O'Donoghue cnsured i

Parnellited, and accused r. Parnell of h&

Ighg Lubuggd sud gaamaemnd IrILanm

vhpromise vbiah vasge nee reisa

such meanu, h said, had the Parnellites e

tlned power. Although he Lad separat

blme tram thom, h deniad tiat ha h

ahaugateia pisalitIcai opinions. Mn. O'Dc

eghue vindicated the action of the governme

ln Ireland

Parnell's amendment was rejected by a v

of 81 to 30, The address in reply to t:

Queeu's speech was then passed.

Speaker Brand announced Lis realguatic

e said ha shouldb ave wished to die ln th

service of the House, which had a right

expect his full services, but the condition(

bis health forbade a longer continuance1

theB service. The speaker was greeted wit

cheers and appeared to be deeply moved.

Mr. Gladstone gave notice that he on

Introduce a resolution on Monday thankîx

Bp;zkcr Brand for hie services and advli

the Qusen to confer a special mark of fava

spon hlm,

bir Charles Dke raid n the House

Oommons ho-day tat Ayoob Khan was n

going to lave Pasa, ase bad been reportec

The Ameer was entirely friendly to Eu

land,.

'An niBLTE ON TE 5ITU&fIOM AT EUAEI-TH]

) coVENNEXT EXPLANATIONB-I9HENRI

BANRD's RarIaIMUNr FaOR THE REARE

sufr'

Loriao, Feb. 25.-Mr. Labouchere ln the

fouse of Commens to-day moved to adjourn

and discuss mattera ln relation to the troops

on the Rsd Ses. He asked the Governmeon

to repudiate its blood-thiraty polile.

Mr. Joseph Cowen (radical reformer) sait

h was unwilling to embarrass the Govern

ment, but he won Id like to know what it was

fighting for.

The Marquis of Hartlngton deprecated the

discuailon of the subject, whlchh L said was

umtizely. He belleved Oaman Digma bad

accurate and complote knowledge of the iews

telegraphed to Buakim from London. Ar

Osman Digma, Le raid, had declared his ln-

tntuion to sweep the Engllh into.the ses, il

ight be advisable to advance lstead ol

awaiting an attack. The existing orders

were to relieve Tokar and protect Bailm,

but the orders might te elanrged. il would

be impoliti, the Marquis thought, to say

anything further.

bIr. Gladstone said tUat neither tbe Lon-

don notthe forelgu press nflume the gar-

qinent. Il vas lmineneet! b,'au Innate

dense ofite duty and responsibility. Engiand

Was ounad to daiend Suakim.

Mr. Labouchere's amotion was negatived.

lr. Gladstone aide a motion, which was

carried, eulogizlng BIS flenry Bracd's long

service as speaker. The Parnellites di noi

'ebllenge a dvisIon, but aiter Mr. Parnell

Lad staed that they were unable to taiotly

*oquiesce lu the vote of thankseaco saue

0f Speaker Brand's acta had been hurtl

toiarlruli thibay withdrew ln a body frIon

the BOhnQ. The ex-speaker bas beau ie-

vated to the peorage vith the title of Lord

Es&usden.

Mr. F. H. O'Donnall protested against

tbanMng the retlring speaker. O'Donnell,

-t as separatet fro tLed ParnelitDa, l

eseUtet! yuL a desire la iead tUe triait par.

ty blmselfi place of Parnell. Upon the

. upealer'a vacating the chair the whole Rone

rose, and filing past sbook Lande with him.

As ho was leavieg the Houie he was loudly

cheered. -

TEE JEANNETTE VICTIMB' FUNERAL.

N13r YosK, February 22.-A company o01

the BInth Begiment remained ail night on

gurd over the remains of the dead of the

Jeannette explorIng party at Hobokan.

hortly alter daylilght crowds bogan to gather

on the pier and were permitted to valk past

te romaina for a final look. On the coffins

ay floral gift sent from munolpalltles,

societies and Individuals in Europe andl iew

Xork. Flaga were everywhere ut hali-mist

At 9 o'clock th itug Nina, fromthe Brook.

lyn mavy yard, having on board Lieut.-om-.

anandera Hubbard sut! Neeland! Liants,.

Barre sut! John W. Danenhower,NCidraI En

Basas and Lanterbach, rau up ta tUe dock.

Liante. Barbonrsetd Shults, who brouight

the badins tram Sibesia, vere a pres-

eds. The soldiers format! ta open»

file anid d qut! f salion donyth îL

bodies ho lie tu. Esch cantal vas wrap-

pad lu the Union Jask, and au DeLong'

osakai vas plnaed bIs drees coat, cap sud

nwords mat! the Bsasend Strîpes. Thse bout

thon proceededf ta lie plan on the NorthL

Elver, Ney York, where various arganizations

vase waitlng te receive lie reamins. A grent

owd Lad asebled. Opposite lia lorm

soot tastefully' trimamed vaggons vit lUe

floral tributes, canspicons among whtich was

an elagni device tUe cffering ai lUe cisor.

2nates o! DaLong. On the plot worm c squad

cf U.,S. marines, pupils ai Ibm mcheoship St.

Earys, the navy part! baud anti lhai ai taie

23rd Muilta cf Brooklyn, tUa club cf the 23rt!

regznant, sud nepresentatives o! allie IrshU

societies in tha city' Bhort> ifter 11 o'claotk

sa. theminute gun vas fired! suds aIne vas

formed! vit the montedi police in Ironte

Thie eleven hearses corntalning thm dent!

vexe followed by' tha survivons of tam expadi-

tio and carriages contaluing Mrs. De Long

and relatives. After thse marched 100 sea-

mon, the 23rd egiment, 691h regiment, a re-

gular anar battallon of 200 men, 60 offiers

of the army and navy, and the invtued guests

la carriages, among them being Bishop Pot-

ter,.tUa Brish Consul.General, Mgr. Qaluan,

Prasident utter, of the New Yori Cntsal

Eattroad, John B. Statin and Gardîner G.

Rowland (who represented James Gordon

Zenmett). Thase ware followed by the

police comieasloners of Brooklyn Common

counil, Brooklyn supervisors, committee of

Bew York board of aldermen, MTayor E non

and Low, Judge Advocate-Gûneral Kng.

Menator Warner Mille; chiefs f ths naval

burau,-Major General Hanook and acretary

ci War Lineln, the bRussian iister and

Gaaul-Genera', Postmaster-GqneraL Gros-

em, Isecretary Uhaudler and Qommodore

~Upsbur The difforent societie followedt la

comue ofi tour. Among them we the

-uamoti comaitteus o! the Quand Any ci

y.- <~

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY N. Y. BEL.S

Ya>by,. wna to theb nblesince
1826 ch urch, Cha 1, schxoofr Alarmn
and ohr els oOimes and Pe&a,

OROCHE TDlG 4", "°•''°
the O*tamns nd complb,. tcin. Inth sau i.roeheting unanitIeisng. 'Va giv rdlons for meC-
lin svra vtbai het.r'ine pttertis or wlnedow uxd M3ante
lambroquin. wlt t ne:tik 1w>,and iaid r Croelngaun t
Kritttng mi , than rlty cellir nsotul atsd. tiriilfluw
nttel,, nchdiy -!irn, L-c. Colin,.rmm. <ilvs,,

Sb ,ckanfat' siîa,,,. ±Ias <
Purstm, e t a l' l tn :v',ir:. îîrr t ?r2ihA

SOte mil ,tl cuberk!, ! r -

deigntN .

ÀIddroei Pî:ttnu l'a'..- ". tît:,- O .X-.

OrrA, Pet 22-The> Cansda zete to-
rorrow will conalin the unreviisdt statement
et Ilund revenue durng the month of Janu.
any, 1884 ris.:r- ,

Spixits........................ $296,787
&lstltquos...... ............. .150

Mala...........................40935
Tobacco................... 87,506
Petrolenm InspectIon... ..... ,...1,702
Manniactured inbond............., 2,690
Seizures......................420
Other reeipte.................... 470

Total excise................$430,671

thei, Bapublio, sud larngut Post, G. A. 3
the liew nrk 4ersId Club Commltea
Grammam Sciioal No. 1, and four thous.
members of the Ancient Order ci Biberni

a- Bells wexe toled and minute gune kJrd
..ds thIeprocenlon passed throughNew Yk a
ne. Brogklyn sud.mauy buildings draped MOU

Ing. The stresta werm lined with spectato
t. Having entered the aumyard, the 1bdii

~:eroeptIng ébtai1aiJerome Callasm, vere PIS
ao- ed lnitha quipment building. To-morr<
et moraing they wil be taken to the Church
j. the Holy Triity where services wiill beh
orI The body of Jerome J. Collins vas takln
[o charge bv the lxty-ninth Regime9t :u
o.n paced la tL. armgs ci the niment. !l

marro. rniugtthhe ae body yibe taken
on, moniak Cathedrai, where a requie
ait mass $11 ha said, and afterwards the
mot mains vi abe placed on the teamer City

C's ago ta be convoyed ta the filuarsta
0,v place la Ireland.
le
)n THE UNITED STATES AND IBELANJ
ha
he TRE BEDMOND ReEEPTION -.Gv10 s2 Fr SFA1
g- AN) OTRIR OFrlCIArs l ISYXPATH WI
3, I5ELAED-MD.IrTBY BoXONs.
b- Haw Yonx, Fab21--Thore was a large a
ad tendance at the meeting of the Municlp
ad Executiva ConeIl, Irish National Leagu
M- liai nigit.
nt Mr. King, Chairman of the Speoial Exea

tive Commtte, mada matisfactory reportsq
te the arrangements for the receptIon of t
te brothera Bedmond at Cooper Institute. E

stated that at the meeting of the Executiv
In Connallthe prevlous evening a delegation c
tE the offiiers of the Sixty.ninth appeared an
to undertook ta bave the several companies o
0f the regiment taos aos asscort for the brother
l' Redmond from their hotel ta the Instituts.
;h The Prasident supplemented Mr. King

statement by announrnug that hades thi
Id 8Sxty.ninth, the Hlbernian LRifles, the Allianc
g Guard of Brooklyn, the Davitt Rifles cf Jarse
Eg City, the fHibernian Efles aof Jersey City and
>r the Allfance Guard of New York would as

semble at Lafayette place t jobin ln the escor
01 from the Grand Central Rotel.
Pt Mr. Gleason of the Sub.Commlttee of Ar
. rangements made the report of progres, an
. submitted lettera from prominent parties wht

Lad been invited.
E Governor Lion Abtt o! Bmw Jersey writ«
r saylg: "I shaLl endeavor ta b present, bu

.ay possblyh be prevented from atnndlng by
official business. I amln lusyrpathy viti

o every effort whitch will tend te gîve he I
a people the right of sief-government.h,
S Govemnor .liodily, of Ohio, regrets bis la
t ability te attend because Of lte pressure co

officiai busines, ant expresses sympathy viih
the objects f Ibmhtriait arlhamontany part>
undan tbm lest! ai Mn. Painaîl.

Ruom Joseph B. Garr, eocretary of State
writes: «i am ln full accord wit sentiments
which bave moved yon ta the method of testi.
fying your respect for the ennobling purpose
of the League. i beartily conour in the
movemeut, but cau oly ba with YeIn »
apr.t."

lHon. Loscoe Conkling writes, regretting
unavoldabla professional business as reason
for ntsence, aud saying :-" But noither ab-
sence nom occupation wiii put ont o! mmnd or
henni Ibheregret or conncem 1ee for ia mon-
strons wroags trom whlch the Irish propIe
have too long suffered. Whatever shall Ie
saId or proposed at the Cooper lnstitute, or
anywhere else on Thursday, or any other day,
calculated to put peace ln the place of vio-
lence ad buranigita lu tLe place ai un-
ja pmetension, whatever wii aid all.gov-
amunt l inlreland, shall surely have aMy
beîmty goot! viii always.1

Other letters, inclosing a most sympathetio
oeiran Judga Van Eoesen, were referred.
Mr. Gleeaon announced that the committee
bad lnvited General Benjamin Butler ta sot
as peeideut cf the demonstration; and that
there was an assurance that If practlcable,
their wishes would be complied with,

TEE LABKER INCIDENT.
THE SECRET r BIUMLECK's DISLIKE Te T UIfnD

STArES-TR IlTIMIS" S TANDS UP FORrIE-IN
ISTRI SAROZT.

olepo e. 22-The limes ln a long aril.
cla upon the Luîker Incident saa: Ai lest
Blsmrok bas abtained the opportunity te
show hia dilika of the country which ar.
nually robs hlim of a tbonsand conecripta.
Congraes was ili advised n sending the
resolution, Bismarck was ungracions
lu returning it. Granting, howver,
that Bismarck was right lnlareusing t prise
Laker his organs are wrong la reviiLng
Mititer iSargont. The latter was only obey-
Irg bis Government, and this l no reason
whyI e shatould bbeld up fa deflance of in-
ternational courtesy and almost of Interna'-
tional law to the contempt of the Germau
people. It la said Sargent le hardly careful
enough Of the farms and coremonIes t pleaeC
a court so formai as Berlin, but the worst
moment ta try cad Induce Lia to resign could
hardly bave bee» chose, when Lis resigna-
ticn wolid tlli further strain the relations of
the two countrles which ought to be on ex-
cellent terme.

BERLN, FoL. 22-The eutache Tagebtati
nea:." We taeleva Laiker vas unknown toa

Btates. Their abjet luadopting the resoin-
tia» vas ta ain the Garman voie la the
coming Presidential electian, and lo vin tne
lave ai taGermana at haue vha ara dealraas

apen ta Amerlos» Importea,,
Nmw Yoa; lob 22.-On January' 9, juai

taan thi, ce ai the day's session ai thea
Hanse a.i Bepresentatlvea fa Washington, Mr.
Uchit-ree anked! uanimous cousent la infra-

bue bas Uc'md vii dep regret I the deat
af the eminent Germaan statemman, Edwvard
Lasker. TUai bis loss fa not clone ta Le
mourned! by' the peeple ai hic native lent!,
where his fim ud constant expositIon of and!
devotion to free and tiberai Ideas bava ma-
terlily advancsd the scolal, poeitical ont! eo-
nomilcal condition o! those pooplor, but b,'
tUa lovera oi lIbenty' throughout lia vorld
That a ccpy' ai these resolutians b. forwarr:
ta lb. family' oflthe decosrd s weli as te
the inaister a! lhe Unlted BIates rseident ai
the capital ai îLe German Empire, tole a t,
hlm aoxnunicated thraugh the legitimata
chanuel ta the presiding offices ai tUe leglsla-
tire bat!y oif hch ho vas a membeor." Titere
bolug ne abjection, tUa resoluitioni wa5
adapted.

Praduce
of other

countrIes.

'3 8,500
45

TotaL

$ 182,588
478,486

62,097 4.,858

S a.:. '03,656 56,884 760,0
riAgicltulre

Ir A go ate. r e189.780 36,631 6064
TE MLn fsotnr 589,178 229t2 18%1

Mleellane'us. 20,005 14,91 3,8
Coin anti tul-

t- lion. ......... 52à
Total. $17,85 $2.6,

e', Summnr> aamente showing the quaili
n- and value of goods entered for consumptie
of la the Dominion of Canada and he dut
he collected thereoan (exclusivaof Britia Ca
Ela umble) during the month ending 311 nJai
ve ary, 1884:- Value.

d Total dutiable gooda........ 4,476371

of Coin and bullion (exceptU. B.
sre allra coin)...............129,914

egoode, t.er..........1,362,19

Grand total entered for con
e sumption.............. $ 5,868,48

d The duty collected vas. 1,117,773 6

rt TE LONDON EXPLOSION.
LoNDoN, Feb. 26..-The explosion in th

- Victora railroad tation sbattered the win
dows of the Metropolitan underground rail

o way depot sixty yards distant. The fronts
of the housta for some distance, lu othe

l directionswere badly dameged. The Via.
it toria reireshment hall was wrecked. The
r streets lu the neighborbood wre atrewn wiit

broken glass. ite police and tremen quickl
quenched the ire, tius avlng the depot.
The debris was laft untoucbed till the arriva)
of the chie Inspector of explosives, who will
make a thorough examination. Detectives
are actively enquiring into the matter.

THE ANNEXATION QUEST10N.

T113 TN&TENED snuraloN oF MA.1TOBA-TIIE
OPINION O YEl&TOE ELECT PAYNE ON tarH
o.P.a.

WàsaIGroN Fb. 22.-The New York
Sun says:--Tho threatened secession of the
Province of Manitoba from the Canadien
confederacy, ifthe Dominion Government

should refuse an increased subsildy t
the Canadian Pacifia Saliway, caused l na.
die residant .o! Washington, a de an-
nexationist, ta inquire of the Bon. enr B.
Payne, of Ohio, as enator-elect sud candidate
for the Presidency, what he thought regard-
ing the Damocratil policy f respect to an-
nexation In case they woe restored to power ?
Ta is InquIry hr. Payne made the follow-
lug reply-

CLEUvrLA, Feb 15.

Da a Br,-I bave recelved your latter of
the 13th inst. lu regard to the annexation
of Canada, It would be sufficlent for me ta
say that mI mot and shall ot be a candidate
for the Presidency; therefore my opinion on
th question can te of no importance. Yet
if 1 had formed an opinion I should rot besi"
tate to express Il; I fact, of laite yer, the
matter bas not been dlsousscd, and there has
been nao ccasion for considering it. I
have visited Manitoba, sud am somewhat
famillar with the polloy of the Dominion. I
fesr the Pacifie Ralroedo s a huge elephant
on its hands; the proposed additional loin or
guranie li feartul, at nd in hembarrais
erflensi,,iil l dosa mat ont! lu bautrupte,'.
8till I have not examined it suificently to
forem an opinion. I am, respectfully your,
&c. H. B. PAYrE.&a..

TEE MERV OAsIS.

Niw YOn, Feb. 14.-3peelal cable der-
patches from London ray Barl Granville,
scoretary of state for foreign affaire, has nov
directed Sir Edward Thornton, B-Itisb minis.
ter st St. Petersburg, to ask af the Russian
government au explanation, full and explicit,
of their annexation of the Mery ossis. Miai-
ter Thorton le at the same time ta protest
ogainst this action, an a brach of the amsur.
ances given ta England by the Czar. Be.
aide etending an Englis protectorate over
Baieoohlstan, the Government proposes te
send a milltary commialotn l Herat to ascer-
tain the exact bounadarles of AIgbanistan and
the condition of the border lina defences. It
will be its duty further tolearn about the
route bot ween Barahs and Herat, BLLkh and
other districts of orthwestern Afghanistan,
The Indan Council, aller disaoussing a plan
for theimmediateoccupationofiKandahar and

erat, have decided to ooupy ardahar.
The Government bus set Lord Bipon, Vice.
roy of Idle, Instructions ta reinforce the
garrisons upon the northwestern frontier o!
India std to senti troops t Quetta and
Randahar. The English agent t Cabul le
negotlating a new treaty with the Ameer,
whlih propoes ta gîve the Ameer further
ubaidies tban thos which Le receives at

prisent on condition of the complete sub.
mission oi foreign relations to English con.
trol.

Another cable letter saya the annexatIon
af Herv by Busais le8tamely received la par-
liament and the ptres, but troubleis heatd, as
the Bussian and Eaglish empires are now
prsctloally at eaother'a frontiera, Afghanis-j
tan being underin a BEglish protectorate.

Several tribes in the neutral territory be-
twen Russia and Afghsnlitan are reported
frot St. Petersburg to have soliclted Busian

rsotectioni.

DIVORCE STAT18IHIS.
A Frouai piloasophar bas been aollecting

the statistian o! divorce, sud looiuring au thea
thories wth wiceh they' supply' him. Tira
results ara intenosttng, andtin luorme re-spects
ainguiar. Soute well-known lieornes are qulte
upet by' Lis fauta met! figures. Taking
a fixed standard ai na thounsand! masriegme,
the philosopher distxibutea all cou.
tries Suto ihree groups-Group A, vbaro
lie divaoas avege tram i la 5 le thm 1,000 ;
group B, vwhero they mun tramS6 ta 10 ; grocp
90, where lu a thousand! marriagen liera ara
from11lta 28 divoroas. Il hisarnga to fiad!
.mong tha finit clss îLe Italises, the Rue.
siaunset nd thealot. [t aeema theonly peint
la common amoarg nationalîtles otherwiaaseo
appad The Bweder, tire Norwegiane, the
Dutch sud the Hiagarians are lu the sczcend
clais, vbile the thiinlude most coher
Buropean peoples. Titi phblosopsr insistsathasi
the laws cf a coiunry Lave na lr.fluence on

Finance and Commerce

fXYAKNCIA L.
Tan WrNEa Orric,

TumDAY, Fxa 2 1884
In London Console .sold at 10113-16 money;

101 5-16 accourt: Erie. 26; Illinois Central,
135 ; Can2ada Pacifie. Mi).

1New York stocks were irregular. Canada
Pacifie soldat 55j. Money Ji per cent.

The local stock market vas leas active titis
minni suddecarcely se streng ln toue, thonia
there was no great depreciation in prices. Tre
' shorts' are generally supposed to have taken
ln all the stock they mean ta for the time being,
and the longs are not inclined to purchase
heavilyl in the absence of outslde support, fear-
ing taobe left with too much fancy-prlced stock
on their hands. There are no anticlpations or
furt.er fallires among the eebearlebrokersof
the Board, ail or whoma are vol table Ia take
care of themselves, even Il subjetedI to a much
greater pinch than they have yet suffied un-
cer.

Stock Sains: -75 Mont rosi 189.1, 25 do 1891, 25
doIS9,6deiSJ,2do 189, 25 do 1883. 24 Com-
m3erce 122., 25 ao 122J.60 Ontaneo 100, 2SA do 1L00î, 25
Jacqus tJstien 90, 5 Herchants 116, 1.Toto-
graph 123)8 do 122. 100 Hffudon Catton 61, 75
Uas 191,25 do 191., 200 do 191.

In the Sterling market bids are reportei
at 9 7-16 for aties Conoter rates remain at Fi
and 10) respectivelyr New York inde are
weaker 1-16 promiuml ofrered between banks,
1-10 aske; conater rate) jpram. ore le no
charge vitatever la thie local maoy market.
The rate for eall loans on stnck collaterals re-
mains unaltered a fitae5 per cent.

New York, 1 p m.-Stocsmaopened hIgher,
then a fraction lower. Am.Ex, 96k; 0 B,
55j; D & H, 11t; 1) & 1, 130t; Erie, 26;
pfd, 69j; Ill 0 ,132j; M 0, 92j; Nor Pao,
931-; N J 0,881; Up. 27 ; pfd, 47; N W,
190¾; p<d, 14s¾f; N YQ(, 136î; E I, 123* ;
Bt P, 91j; pfd,117; Bt PMi 8 M, 95 ; Up,
B1j; W U, 76¾.

COMMERCIAL.

WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE
MARKETS.

In no depaitmont ai trade bas there been
any Increased activity this week. Paymenta
bave beena slow and numerous small faiures
bave aocurred ln the country, whi fact ia
net re-assuring, with the 4th of March no
close et band. Thera mildness of the season
bas not been favorable fer alighlng and so
ta other adverse eorcumstanbces as been added
the difficultes of transportation. It bas
been a quiet week for Western grain
and provialons wleh close easy tunder
continued bear- pressure. Dry gooda are
withou feature, except tha sales of white
cottons bave been Efooted.at lower prices.
Grocerles bava been quiet. Tac a strong
and higher; coffeo in far demand and fira;
fruto dull radt spico firm. A moderata trade
in tootsand shoes ha taken place, white
leather bas been dult and Lides quiet. A
better local trade tninum ber is reported. Cod
cil bas ndvaned, sud other ils are firm. A.
seasonable movementl aindeh ias tItan place.
FPis area altogther nachanged. lops atendy

au 20o to 25r.
InoN AnD HARDwAns.-Pig Iron bas ruled

quiet and quotations bave ben reduced 25o
ta $1 per ton. Coltnas la nov quoted at
320.50. Summerlee and Gax therrie at 19 75,j
Eglinton and Dalmollington at $17 75, and
Lomsdale Hematte at $21. Warranta are
cabled at 421 7d. The market for finied
iron has not shown any change. Tin plates
have decliaed to $4 90 for I 0 charcoal, snd
$4 40 for cokes. Oauada plates remain dull
ard unchasged. Ingotd ule hie dolned to
201e for straits and 214- for Lamb and Fleg.
Copper ad lead are unchanged. Spelters l
quoed at 41 and autimony a 120.

Luma.--Manufacters s sref oe tu enter loto
any contracte for future delivery as tey an.
tîcipate a Increased d.tand from for.ign
markets in the spring. The toek ln yard hl
ample to cover aIl -requirements, but prices
are ateadily held. We quote :-Blak wal.
nut, ltsuand 2nd per M, $100 t 110,; do lt
par M, $110 to 120?; docula, er M,1%60 to
65; cherry, per M, $60 ta 80; askj per ,m
340 to 45;; birb, per ,$20 to 25; -bard]
maple, pr M, $0 ta 22; baiswood, pér M,

Oity Breadstuffs, Dairy Produe.
and Provisions.

February 26
In the flour market faw sales are report-d,

the demand being chlefiy for local consum;
Mon. A Chicago firmis shortly to te stated
ln addition ta other firms which oeil Amer-
can flour. Fine sodit at $3 70, and 100 bar-
reis obolcoCanada sirong bakers t $5 65.
Catmeal qulet at $4 40 to4 60 fors ornary
aut! $4 80 le 5 ion grnuuiated. Pleur-Su.
perior extra, 55 55 to 5 60 ; extra super-
fine, $5 35 to 5 40 ; spring extra, $4 90 to
500; superflue,$4 50 ; Canada atrong biera
$5 25 ta 5 50 ; Amenican strang tbera',
$545 to 550 ;fine, $370 t 385; mad.
tiuing2, $3 45 ta 3 60 ; pollards, $3 25.
Ontario bags, medium, $2 50 to 2 55 ; spIng
extra, $2 25 to 2 45; superflue, $2 10 to
2 20 ; city bgs (dellvered) $2 95 to 3 00.
The grain trade Is as dui1 as ever, and we
quote as follow :-Canada red winter wheat,
$120 to 1 22 ; cprIng, $118 to 20; white
winter, $1 10 to 1 18 ; corn, 75c; aste,
37o to 38c; pea, 89 to 900 per 66 Lbs ;
rye, 60 to 63e; barley, Province of Quatco,
55o to 65c; Ontario, 60e to 75e per 48 ls.
Batter la quiet with no éxport trade. For
cheese the market 0is irat 14o to 14e for
ehoice, and lc to [3 ion lower qualities.
The shlpments from Portand last week b
the Dominon steamer vere 2,940 bcerz, Ii
o! which were Western, making last' week'o
total exporta 6,399 boxes. Egge-German
cggs, lt seem, have found thir way Into this
market from New York. Biles of freeh stock
were mrade to-day at 30a to 32e, but lower
figures are looked or daily. Freh eggs are
weak ln New York, having dropped to 21e
to-day, bing a decline of 7e per dozen alace
tbis asy week snd o 19o per dcz.n since thid
day fortnlght, when they were up to 40c.
The market for dresed poulla i nos largely
supplied. Turkey, lie to 13c; chiokens and
geese, 80 ta 110. Ashes-Firstpots, $4 15 te
4 26. Provisions du1. Dresset! doge fi:m at
$8 75 to 9.

Demand for hay va fwr, and ai gradea ex.
cept inferlor adt! a ready sale at prices raugiug
from $7 to8 per bundred bundie, an to qu.
lity, Inferior was slow of saie . 36, and, lu
sone cases,lower,perhundredt iudles.S irw
was eoarce and firm, with a fairly aotive de-
mad ai 54 to 6 par bundretd bundles, as to
quality, the top figure for extra snd choice.

S. CARSLEY ha one o the most beautifal as
weil as one of the largest stocks of UmbrellasIn the Dominion, and his 17mbrella Lepart-
ment fs the fInent on the continent. and havingvlaced it entirely i lthe charge o one of thefrat sill UmbreJa manufacturers from Eng.land, heIlaanabledo lalsure to ail bis oustom.ens tue save coud itions.

UMIBRELLA S frem 25o eaca to 625.

A splenid variet ycf Alvas Umbarellas forgeneral rougi usa,. tom 60a ta $4 easc,

Umbrellas made to order.
Umbrellas re-covered in two bours.
Umbrellas repaired; ail vork douaoutUe

premisee.
Pnues filtet; aiea, tempered steel spikes orburt Ait izos kepi lestockr.

8. CARSLEY'S
UlBRELLA MANUFACTOBY

891 Notre Dame strct

S. CARSLEY,
, 0889, 891, 88, 895, 97 ana 899

Notre Dame Street,

MONyR&a.

CLAPPERTO19'S THR AD!
Clapatn'e Thtaead la dal)

foré Cal for I t!atr IL
every spoo .

MONTREAL OATTLE MARKET.
The market for shipping cattle.was quiet

ad unchanged. The racelpts of beef cattla
at Viger Matbet numbered about 220 bead
the quality of which averagodl air . A goodO
demas van wa countered for good lo choice
bese ut full prices. Good to choice esttle
sold at 5e to 54e par lb .live weight, while
Inferlor to fair bad a partly quiok sale ut 4e t o sest Bn
4t . par lb liveweight as to grade, Caleo .Bat4mor Nan . r FestBa
wre scarce and high at $5 to 15 ahe ns B o.a
qualitv. There were ovr 100 Leadof bep
and lambs ofered, and prices are fIrm at ,TRIT O-MOlqTR AL.
to 8 each for shnepsud $250 ho 4T50RITaie m m O iNA
as ta quali>t, îLe topligues being forextra' Meonra.of
choiegasCouture master carmnter. of

' a~~ýuly,7authorizeda aesrc.a

MONTEAL HOBSE MABRET. of Moutr DInrt ao ont
An aoh a orseparation deeverai American buyers arel in thW o uf ntitutet'in tbiî maue the 20with a.,ivhw to business. -Mr. Maguireroi n

Collgestreet - market, reports agtheLolloIàLT
sales: One bay Lao t $200,one b,' hors 4 -Aore
at $200, and one pair of chestnuta ai 3300.
Re alo Las l iis stable a fiue ylotofi bth - OPqCE OF' QUEE-
dsrlng and working hersas. 'Thaollowing 'ONTRAL Stlperior C
are the ahipaents O homes tothUeUnised A la1<Eanmfleld vle o R
Statees during the peat wek: Tht.o rn esahaut îtued against-ieto
horues viued- at $1'590tan ana tilalhioti 'action for se Paation as to pros
$ainet! ai-$l,000 . -Tota valua a! spuamia 1$1,690- 28-. AttrNe

Iag nqured

la, P

ions, a[rthi
slWf. o(JOUe
br .hm .n.na,,tiS,

- - - YJ-ïÇ~,y .r.-f~
Jr . -

* , .. ir.,f.
1

-f -f-r.

1 îLe. iuis. pi~a$ad Dmnrnarkbve
1th. sea lav, and¶raamora sd Don
mark is-loose. Switzsrlnd ls one republic
but in the canton f Lusàrne there la eoarce
ly evez a diorce, and la Appensall thre ai
a greqt" many. In Catholia aountriesp as3s
ruie, there are faw,uandlaProtestant thera are
many. àuch depende on profession. Artist
sud mon of laCtera soeem very unfortunate i
their unions. Moreover,the statistics oflsnloidi
run parallel with those of divorce. Barony'
the country where both are found ln greates
numbers. For a space of three years the
number ai suicides remulned statioaruyI n
Swéden, and so did the divor ces. Both are
checked by the birtb of children. The le.
turer closed with a lgularattiotla. Where
the husband s from filve to twenty-five year
older than bis wile the aumber of divorces
runs up to 184 ln the 1,000; where ho Io
more than twenty-five they drop ta one per
cent.

POLITIOS IN BEAT BBITAIN.
NEw YoRx, Fob. 24 -0f the parliamentary

events of the week, the Wbuue's London
latter Baya :-Considerlmg the Parnellite
defection, whiah would net bave taken place
had the Ministry been In danger, the govern.
ment majority on the vote of censure
as Jarger than was expated. Thca clos

iug speeches ai the debâte lluntratet!
their willingness ta confront .the situation
and adopt a more .energetia policy. The
Taries, mort over, exhibited no cohsion,
Lord Rsndolph Churâbill taking one line, Sir
Stafford Northcote another, and only e or
two speakerse at mot expounding a defincie
polioy. The opposition frittered way the
best opportunity they are aver likely to have.
Th e division will give great cohésion ta the
Linerals u meting ait future attacks. Next
to the vote of censure the division ln the
Tory party Is the Isading subject in borne poil.
tics. After Lord Bandelph OharohlilI ob-
tained the presidenoy of the National Coiser.
vative Union he demanded from the oentral
political committee, Who have alwaysi held
the reine, increased jnriadifion for the Na-
tional nion, Intending to put more energy

hnta the conduct of the provincial electoral
maoblnor,'. Tie, daubtes, viii be grantad.
bord Rsndolph Oburchill ada anather stop
this week by an appolntmeut ta the Carlton
committee. Ha fa working qulte apart from,
the front of the opposition banches.

Meetings bheld in London against the Gov-
enment last week were separate and rival
delmnstnaifo1ns Of two Wiag of the party, the
Iorthcote 1action exaludiug the Churchilites
-rom the city meeting, and the ChurchUillitea
excluding the Northcote setion from bthe
rest end gathering.
In Bradlaugh's debatae on Thursday, wben

Sir Stafford Northoote fa, d to take Up Lord
Landolph OhurchilFi point as to boy far the
Lovernment would carry the Brsdlaugh suit,
Lord Ohurch!Il leti th eDouñe withoutvoting.
bhurchll finda much support in the pro.
rinces; everal papers advocate bis eubatitu.
on for Stafford Northcote, with thehi arquis
)f ialisbury as the leader of tbe party In :che
ouse of Lords.

'0 $18 l ort6rok r'2-tàrpile
- tret qualt,, per , 4; do od
, to25; do W ng it,'5 te 17"p
. par .' $121 14; d nuIiS59to 10 es.
e loek,per"I, $9 ta 10 miatosait, pru, i
a to 18; maploesoit, per- EI$16; oedar, round
e per foo, Tole 100; do sawn, 4e ta GO6
s shiagles,- par 1,000 $2 to 3 50; laths, per
n 1,000, $2 ta 2 50.
S Fis, -Trade la aHclasses of Rah-ha bes
Sfairly active, and stock bas: matIoedout toia n
t satisfactory rtent, *TUa suppi, enerally
e Is light, which, with the. appPaèh of Lstcauses a fir market, prices lnsome instances
e beimg bigher. Green and bas ainced; now

quotedt a I5i50 ta 5 75 for No 1. Large draise
are scarce and cniderably bigher -at$625
:ta 6 50. We quote:-Brit Col salmon per
bri, $16 ta 16 50; Eorth 8bore doC4o 1, $20 ;
do No 2,$19; doNo 3, $18; nackerel No 1,
$11 ;. doNo 2,ý$10; doNo 3, $9 ; trout, $4 25
ta 450 ; Labrador herring, Na 2, $4 25 ta
4 50; do No 3, 1325 ta 3 50; Cape Breton
herzinga per bri, $5 60 to 5 70; green coi No
1F pra brl,.5 50 to575-; do No 2,8450 l:t
4 75; large drafts, $6 25 to 650, dry cad
per quintal, 85 ta 5 25; do (Americanu) par
100 lboe 5 ta525;po ctparl0lba,$3 25;
mixet! tanaiesfish pan lb, Se; scîlot! ber-
ring per box, 25 ta 26a.

Omas-ThaeabLasien a siroug- sud mora
activa marketIasfor an ail,pises ai vrhoh
have materially appreclated. There has been
a botter damndt for the Ameralosn market
which, togather with comparatively ligti
stocks, bas caused the advance. Bales of
about 500 bria. have been made. 5mai ofil la
firmly held; linseed oil firm, and ood liver
ail easier. We quote :-Bel, eteam refined,
75o ; do pale, 67-a ta 70; do straw, 62a;
cod 19ewfoundliana, 65a; do Gaspe, 62-o ato
6S; do Baillfa 60c ta 624-e; linseed boled,
5ho ta 60c; do raw, 556 t 57e ; cad liver,
$1 90 tao1 95; olive oil, $1 Cotai 10; cstar
oil par lb, So to 9S. Potroleum-There ba
besn a fair average trade n patroleum at
steady pices. The Petrolisa quotation re.
mains at 11 . Here we quote car iotd 14a,
broken lots 14to la15c, and single barris
160 ta 164-c.

WOOr.--The wool market as been quiet,
soue sdealers In foreign stock reporting a
moderate demand ai about 16a ta 184o for
Cape, and 22e to Oo for Australan. Dames-
lia wool la quiet at 27e ta 29o for A supers;
22o to 24o for B ; 20o for black, and 21o for
unuassorted.

GBocams.-Tea ias bee firm at an ad.
vance of a cent a lb and appears inclined ta
reain arength. Spices scarce and rn.
White pepper, 26j ta 28a; blak, 164c ta
184o; cloves, 170 ta 220; nutnegs, 550 Io
80e; cassis, 8c to 9u. lice ln firt Lande,
$3 50. Fruit la dull, Valnca raisins 54e to
64o; Filberte, Oc te S4o; almonds, 134-o ta
17-; sheallEd, 26o to 27c; urrants, 5¾e ta
7o; loose musoatels, $1 90 ta 2; crdinary
Layer, $1 80 ta 1 90 ; London LayerP, $2 30j
ta 2 50. Coflea firm vith falr demand.
Mocha, 264-ta 30c; Java, superor, 22e ta 25e;:
fair, d, 17e ta 21c; Maracaibo, lic ta 15e ;g
Jarmalca, 13e t 20e; Bio, 10o to 14o. Refinedu
angar bas ben ln moderato demand. We
quota granulated, 81o ta 84c, and yellows, 6-o
lo 74o.

SALT.-Fair demand and steady. We quote:
-.Facory filled, per bag, $1 25 ta 145; tens,
57o ta 604-; alevene, 503 to 524o; twelve,
45o ta 47c; hal bage, 724o ta 75; quartera,
40o te 42c; Biggina' Euroke, par sack, i2 40;
do do, hall eaci, $1 20; do do, quarters, 60c;
Aahton'e, per sac, $2 40; do, quarters, 60.

ProOuce
o

Canada.
Produce o the

mine ........ 3 178.888
Pradues ofithe
Pha fa..the478,441

Produce oftUe
forest........85,262

Animalisand
thein ro-

, FINN.-In this city, on lth ins, the wire o<
John Finn, of a danughter.

KAVAAGE.-In Chicago, n the 20th 'eb.ruary, the Wie of John J. Kavanagh, of a
daughter 451

CURRAN-TRATCHE..-on the 18th int.,
at Et. Patriek' Churh, by the Ev. Pather

'Doa Mr. .Tohn rCuran, o this City, tu MissM. A. Thatcher, iaughter of Mr. Samuel
Thatcher, of Valleyfield, Que.

TErOYu a in Sc-,In tus City, on the 2StFebruar, l ASt nn'slfl Chur, by the Bev.-Faxar OMaraHnugh Tracy to Lizle Ciarke.

DIEID
WALDREN-At 82 Cathcart street, on thae

18th, Charles E. Waldren, painter, aged 50 yrp.
McGLYNN.-oxt the 17th eit., Elizabe

Jane, daughter of Henry MCGlynn, aged Year,
antis5<laya.

BDELORM-Ini this City,, on the 18th i,bEsther D'Amour, aged 46 yers, beloved vire oThomnas DelormP, carter.
MOSS-In this city,On 19h mît., Elizabeth

Meaney, wife of Patrick Mns sd dflizer or
Petor-Meaney, aged 85years and 7 mona;s -

JÂMIESON.-At North Ely, on January ast,Thomas George Jamieson, of brain lever, ion
of Wm. Jamieson, aged 4 years. Thenbeautul
promisIng boy receved an injury tth astins
when 15 months od.

WALSH.-In this city, on the 21st in., John
Walsh, aged 69 years, a native of County
Limerlok, Ireland.

MURPHY -In this City, on the 21st instan,Michael John, youngest son or Tlmatan,
Murphy, aged 10 menthe and 29 days.

'YN. -In this ity, 21st inst., eanor
Oborne, beloved wilfe ofJoseph H. Wynle.

COME&.-In this City, on the 10th instant,
in his l8rd year, Alexander Comeau, Esq,, for,
marly Chier o! Police la Montrea, later in theHon. Hudson Bay Company, Justice of Peace
Coroner, Custora Hose Oftler, d,, wbiîposta he fIlkd with trust and honor. Twoofhis daughter embraced the religious life, 8uster
Saint bilary, of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, and Sister Comeau, of the Hotel Dlea,
Montre!. May eternal light sbine upon hlm
United States papers please capy. 47-1

COFFEY.-At 53 Courville street, on the istinstantEllen O'Keefe, rellet of the lare PatroCoffeY, of London, Ont., mother of Mr. T. JFinn, printer, and mother-ln-law of Mr. R.carrick, ar this City, a native of Castle Cannen,
County Limerick, Ireland, aged 93 yearsn

UMBRELLÂS!
UJMBREBLLA>'•

Umbrenas nov brut an essential article af
dras bath for ladies ara entleman, but uniesflan Umbrella la veli mai, ,co goa.i siJk sud ta
wrap neatr, they look elumsy and ug,ltabad fdttlng dress orcoat. AnUmbreamuet bca bide! propni>' b>'a nhui îexaminer
as soon as fianiher ani the nurehaser Muet eahownthe way to wrapit up to as to ensure itscantinuet nesappeyarance, at the same timelnoreaslag its duraulity. emreta

--- f
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